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Lights, camera, action
Regional High School District
allowes private citizen to
videotape meeting, Page 2

bloom
The Secret Garden'
blossoms at Paper
See review, Page B4
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Recreation schedule
Rahway Parks and Recreation
releases a summer schedule,
Page 4*
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Highlights
Degrees awarded

Boston University awarded
academic degrees to 4,118 stu-
dents during commencement .
exercises on May 21.

Receiving degrees were
Rahway residents Aric L. Kabil-
lio, BA in political science, cum
laudc; Richard E. Morris, BSBA
in business administration and
management.

Boston University is the third
largest independent university in
the United States, with an
enrollment of"more'THari"29,000"
students in its 15" schools and
colleges. Located in the heart of
a city rich in cultural, historical '
and intellectual attractions, the
University is one of the nation's
preeminent teaching and research

Investments program
A program on U.SJgoyefn-

mera securities ,4s scheduled for
June %2 and Vtijg. 21 from 7:30
to 8:3p p.ni at'Rutgers'%'':'•'.. -.-•
Coop^raUve'Extension, 300
North^ve. EastrWestfield.

The class will coyer. the fol-1

lowing topics: "Where should I
be investing my.-.fund»?'', "̂ Tax.
breaks from Uncle Sam*TBfl'
"Where are interest rate* head-
ing?" ,, • . .:,; •/...-,'•••;

t h e instructor will be John .,
O. Garretson, first vice president
of investment, Paine Webber'
Inc. Registration UT tequired; call
654-9854.

Hydrants flushed ^
The city of Rahway Division-

of Water has started its Spring
Hydrant .Flushing Program^.

It is expected that the .flush-
ing procedures will takeribur
weeks. Time of nushing will be
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m, daily to
minimize trafHc interruptions
and to prevent discftlbhxl water
to customers during nonpal dai-
ly usage. Customert^eWping. ...
water during the. above tinte
period can expeijirip an expect dteoidlTd
water if they amjid%(|i?flusnifig'
area. A tentative idibAile of
hydrant flushing is posted at
City Hall and the public library.

HIV testing
The Hyacinth AIDS Founda-

ftqc HTVLicsting.
and counseling OB the first and
third Saturdays of every month
in the lower level of Second
ficsbyjerian Church, 1221 New
Brunswick Ave., from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

For an appointment or more
information, call the foundation
at 755-0021.

Summer band offered
The'Rahway Division of

Porks and Recreation is once
again offering its Rahway Sum-
mer Band School program. This
year's terra will begin on
Monday, June 19, and end on
Friday, July 1.2. Enrollment is
open to any student who is pre-
sently in any of grades three
through 12. Classes are held
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
weekdays at Rahway intermedi-
ate School.

Concert Band b offered on
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day. Advanced students may
wish to participate in a select
Jazz Ensemble each Tuesday
and Thursday. At 10 or 10-30
a.m. eacbjlay, stndetts may
join in open vofleyb*B Jo Ae
gym. AH «tuder»« win receive a
Band School T-cfairt, and per-
form in the Concert finale «t
7:30 pjn. on Jbnmiay evening.
July 20. ScaooTwifl be dosed
Monday, July 3 and Tuesday,
July 4. : :'

NAACP riled over firing of African-American offleer
By Donna Segal
Managing Editor

Members of the NAACP's Rahway
Branch held a press conference in
front of City Hali Monday to discuss
the recent firing of an African-
American police officer from the
police force. Members said they are
outraged over the treatment oF
African-Americans on the force and
will not accept this behavior.

Accompanied by Councilman Jerry
Coleman and First Vice President of
the local NAACP John J. Robertson,
Lori Caughman, legal redress chair-
woman for the NAACP, said, "Histor-

' ically, this force has had few African-

p
the number of African-Americans in
the community at large."

The conference *yasiield after Pat
rolman Charles Merricks was handed

his termination papers, just a few days
beforo he was to achieve tenure.

"This same department has had
some six to eight officers forced either
to resign.or into retirement by a hos-
tile work environment," Caughman
said . • " ! "

She added, "This greatly distresses
our community, as this branch has put
forth a tremendous effort to increase
minority representation on the force."

The NAACP has taken steps to file
a complaint with the federal Equal
Employment Opportunity Commis-
sion to overturn a police regulation
stating that only residents may be
hired to the force. "The African-

JkncricaaxommUDity:.bai requested-
an increase in police presence in our
community," Caughman said.-

The NAACP and the city have
reached an agreement that would

replace the residency preference and
allow people from all over the county
to apply for a position. The black
community, however, is not satisfied.
"We've led the recruitment to find
minority Officers, not the city,"
Caughman said, adding that the city
has "sat on their hands and asked us to
do the entire job."

According to' Caughman; "It's a
hostile work environment from the
top down." She stated that Police
Chief and Public Safety Director Bar-
ry Henderson ha» demonstrated "a
Jack of leadership and a lack of pro-
fessionalism of the entire job he is
supposed to do," . •• -

--^Saughman gaid-~one •• African'

She said that the request for addi-
tional African-American officers was
answered "in the form of foot patrols
in two areas: the Housing Projects and
the Triangle Bar."

She said the NAACP is aware of
black citizens being subjected to pro-
fanity and other insulting actions by
police officers.

Caughman said the NAACP is tak-
ing the "lead in requesting the state
attorney general to do an investigation
into the entire Rahway Police Depart-
ment." She added the branch is in the
process of contacting other organiza-
tions to join in their efforts.

"We will continue to draw attention

MtMS uy;a~fbrcc of 76.
She* added that for a city that has an
A^ican-'Arnencan population-oT. 23..
percent, thaf is "unacceptablR." -<-

' '-~r -y:-<~--r : L V ~ - " " ' • /

lion to 'clean house' and stop taking
the African-American community far
grants," Caughman said, .

"We know, of black officers that

were told when they joined the force
that they would not like to see them
around white women," she added.

"We are painted as trouble-makers,
which is an insult to our community,"
she added. "We are homeowners,
upstanding citizens who pay their
taxes."

Henderson said, "We have done
everything under the rules and regula-
tions to recruit African-Americans."

"I would be the happiest person in
the world if we could get not just
African-Americans butalso Hispanics
•and' womenjn the force,"

Henderson- said "the force now
includes one African-American, one

~*~Hlspanic, arid one woman: •
Henderson would Tiot comment .on

. the reasons behind the dismissal'of
Merrick, bur he said "thfc j&inot a
racial issued ;

for ^Mdrrtgsg^|tin|^
ByDonna Segal

i i: , g ?£z*Oy;r /
. Mayor James Kennedy announced recently that R a h ^ y has-become the first
governing body m Union County to officially adop^by re^iutim a p o i ^ con-
trolling pestpfobjems in city buildings and ground* usifcg Integrated Pest Man-

.agement methods. ':-;V.":.'.,•'. ,.-.•.'••:" '•'rr&tfL-''1' '/.'/is'-'sir'-X-. • /'• '
- "il Rahwlgr̂  we are committed to the proagia^j|j^e8erv«tlbn o£$6?envi-1

: ronmcntr'
lK îiedy said. "IntegratcdPestiteiagttnantwill furtherenhance our

%^ pesticide use, while still i ^ ! i r i ^ f d O l''
Ae«*etic and ^y J^ini»}^^^f^jj^fKn^}!^

mple martins, birds that feed only on insecti'; to controiljihemosqmb'
p ^ i n certain areas, o f the dry . -'-^- ,^: - • " : ' s^V. . •••?.pj-

' Kennedy sajd he was fmit approacried by Pubu'c Works eniployee James
Lynchand Rahway Environmental Qmimission Chairwoman Cathy ;Papferil5^

to|jtij4 Kennedy about the need for environmentally frid ^ b f

i Martin Systems of Union, who contrac|«J a
IbiroUKnJwfoT^purpiemartimarJdpUceit

adjacenvtbtbji Rahway• Yacht Club. '
' " "; a-mjniajture ~

led by Yacta Qub. members.
are extremely picky birds^f :

• . . • • • <

attract and

iing to KeortN^ineif houses must be cleaned
t>*«ar1ingirfana other birds do inot nest in

.;•."Although this project'wiH require some work <
wbtfi|Bers, the payoff sjfimld be well worth it

Kennedy said thatpurpltfniartins are found ihrougrjdut the L
United States, with large populations in Illinois and'Louisiihfc;
mcmiu5s throughout the Sooth, Midwest, and in Cape May havi i
birds' inseci-controUing potential and have made citywideef
maintain thriving colonies of purple martins. '" •" • \

Rahway is located on a migratory route between the martins'' winter home in
South. America and their summer range, which extends north into Canada.

"By u«gg the feast toxic pest control, Rahway can serve as a model For otner
municipalities, public and private workplaces, and for homeowners,1' said Jane
Nogaki, Pesticide Reduction Campaign coordinator for the New Jersey Envjr-

. cronental Jjgjgatjon, "Parents, children, aHmircjflf^iny-fjuff-MJMfM^MtWT*^*
nance workers can be assured that their municipality is using pest management
techniques that will protect people and the environment while at the same time
controlling pests in public buildings and grounds," she added.

"IPM depends on using preventive maintenance to control* pestrfallw-lhan
dousing the building or grounds monthly with chemical pesticides which don't
really solve the problem, and could endanger our building personnel and the
public," said Papimik. ' .. .

According to Papimik, the IPM consists of the use of a combination of pest
monitoring, good sanitation practices, appropriate solid waste management,
buUdingmaintenance, alternative physical, mechanical, and biological controls,
and only as a last resort the use of the least toxic chemical pesticide.

She added that approximately 3 million pounds of pesticides are used in New
Jersey each year by licensed applicators. '

'The amount of pesticides used by homeowners has never been accurately
calculated, bunt is thought to equal or exceed the amount used commercially,"
Papimik said. "Run-off from pesticides can contaminate surface water, such as
the Rahway River, or reach into ground water, which is our drinking water," she
explained. . s ,-.̂

Nogaki said IPM techniques have the potential to reduce the amount of'
chemkal pesticides by 70-98 percent. "IPM can deliver effective pei
without lacing our environment with toxic pesticides," she said.

In December 1993, former Governor Jim Florio declared by •uauto
that IPM would be the official policy for state building*. - i 7 a ^

uCounty**
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Staff Wrjter- : . ' ^
In an effort to ease* traffic conges*-*

tion and speed the flow of Interstate
commerce, <he ubethaIj"Bffdgc may'
be widened, effectively doubling its
current car capacity by the year 2002,
the-Port.Authority has announced.

The Authority recently proposed
constructing a three-lane span'for Sta-
ten Island-bound traffic to be built .
directly south of the current bridge.
The existing two-way span would
then become three lanes for New
Jersey-bound traffic.

"There will be a ' whole • new
bridge," said Terry Benczik, a spokes-
person for the Port. Authority, The
plan's'goal, Benczil: said, is "to'
improve the flow, of traffic" on.a
bridge that has seen its use increase

S---A

. g r o w t h . ' ..•.••'"• H "'•••::0•':/;.:•

• "Population in this area if'grow-
ing," Ciano said, referring to central

"NewJer^yahaTttfen"Bam-^0fe^
m this area are growing. Traffic JS
growing." . , • '

And- Ciano said that to safeguard
the projected growth and develop-
ment, and to ease its'accompanying-
traffic, it is crucial to widen the
Goethals Bridge.

"If we don't do something, traffic
delays will affect the economic'
growth and economic development of
this region," Ciano told" the small

•audience during the neighborhood
council meeting. "Fotrnbst of ttsj t ^ e

'is'-/'money* The longer soineffiimg
takes, we reach a point of
dissatisfaction."

lanes;; Ihe rat Authority hopes to
begin construction in 1998. '..

In compliance with federal few; an
environmental f :" • j 5 a -
coriducteS.

That.stuJiy,̂ ^ prepared by the U.S.
-Coast. Guard, concluded that noise

. increases, with the exception of the
three-year construction period, would
be imperceptable. Aii; quality would
not deteriorate, and wetland damage
would not occur, the study said.

But Elizabeth 2r»d Wart Council-
woman Elizabeth Kotarski, present
during.the njeeting, said sj» was con-
cerned about the plan's effect on four
houses on Krakow Street, which para-

. llels the.proposed,isparb Specifically,
. Kot«nld quesaoned the, fairness to

I:-"
ms.a<
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tfjese reddeiltref having their "air

..• --iLiJii^^^^ieS^..;. :J;::^:^:L-

;.

Rahway joins Woodbridge, Hazlet, Evesham, and Mamfield I _ 7

nardsville and Chatham boroughs, Princeton Borough and Princetonfown$h^>,
Egg Harbor, Bergen County, Cape May County, Monmpttih CoB^. : ^tf—
scnool districu of Cedar Grove, Chatham, Dennis, Evcsftam<N<^<iS#rtilr
Sea Isle Gty, Upper Township and Princeton in adopting. ~"""'"""" "

Post offices to

. .; ponng.apwsemation at the 2nd -epn'oo'of acconim^ting mass transit _ T . _ , . . f ^, v ..._^_, r.
Ward Neighbcirhood Council meeting ; lanes, lugBhoccupancy vehicle lanes ';. fe' respx^< Cijfe swd^_cttt;jl_
Monday; iPefer Ciano, the Pori andv bir̂ iikdown lafles,.tbje •"^q^^.^^cantof-pi^pi^;^ ^ • j ^ C j i n d
An&mty'sexecufive director of pro- . Autt^^finnounced. And instead of encouraged

the need'f« V''ute'i«^ f<w. 1 0 - f t ^ * ^ ' r ^ ^

Members of
allowed to apply only"

•it

mentexam
Post offices in die Northern New

Jersey Postal District win accept
applications from the public to take
the "Battery 470 employment exam
within tbt ana several weeks, it was
announced by Postal Employment
and Testing Center of Odfpbit, Miss.

j
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one'of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in.Union County •
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26,00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA..

News Items:
News releases of general inter-
est-must be -frr-our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week., Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a

. breaking news story please call
1-90S-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the «ditor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the'Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
area for puDiicanonmai weeK.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising

' for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Pleasa call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All

• ciassilied ads are payable in
advance. We accept 'VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.

• Please stop by our office during
, regular business hours or call

1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call 903-686-7700 and ask for
the public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tne Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24- hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions pleasd dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, UnicJn, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union. NJ- and additional
mailing c^Bce. POSTMASTER:

'"Send admss changes to the
BAHWAr PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109. Union. NJ. 07083.

happy birthday Citizen allowed to shoot meeting
By A^arfe Grudele

Correspondent
The Union County Regional High School District Board of Education allow-

ed a private citizen to videotape its June 6 meeting.
The district permitted Dr. Steven Brinen to operate the videocamera at the

meeting ar Jonathan Dayton in Springfield.
Upon seeing the camera set up in the back of the Instructional Media Center

where the meeting took place, Board President Joan Toth announced that the
start of the meeting would bo delayed due to a "technicality."

Superintendent Donald Merachrrik went to his upstairs office and got two
policy books. He then met with district lawyers for about 15 minutes. •

After the pow-wow, Toth announced that Brinen could tape the session,
although she informed him that he should have "put his request in writing
before the meeting." Then proceeding with the board's regular business, she
quipped that the body was "moving on to more pleasurable things."

Toth later said she was "surprised and disappointed that they would tape a
cling without the courtesy nf informing ihr. hnnrrl r^forehand."

Mark Dobiszewski, son of Mark'
and Nancy Dobiszewski of Rah-
way, celebrated his 6th birthday on
June 6. Joining in the celebration
were sister Lisa; grandparents Joe
and Helen Dobiszewski of Linden,
and Christine McMahon of Linden,
family and friends.

religion
• St. Mary's Church, located at 232
Central Avc. in Rahway congratulates
the newly confirmed young people of
its parish who celebrated Pentecost
with the rccption of their Confirma-
tion certificates.

They are Louis Becker, Katie
Bergen, Robert Burnett, Michael
Campanclli, Meaghan Copeland,
Michael Corso, Jennifer DeCataldo,
Lisa Dolansky, Joseph Gaffncy, Larry
Goebel, Vanessa Gomez, Christine
Hawkins,. Russell Herman, Bridgid
Janson, Elaine Juzwick, Jessica
Lynch, Nicole Marciano, Kristin
Marr, Sharon Marusiefski, Jene Mul-
ligan, Michael Napurano, Vanessa
Ortiz, Shaun Pack, Ericas Rasmussen,
Nerca Reviriego, Sergio Ruiz,
Michael Scrvedio, Amy Sojka, Justin •
Sorhers, WcTanie Taylor, "Anthony
Triola, Natalie Villar and Thomas
Wittck.

• Saint Theresa of the Child Jesus
Roman Catholic Cnurch, located in
Linden, will be conducting a special
anointing of the sick mass on Satur-
day at 10 a.m.

The mass is open to all who would
like to attend with a special emphasis
on anyone who is in ill health of any
nature. j

Refreshments will be served in the
church hall immediately following the
mass. •

The church, which is located at the
intersection of U.S. Route 1 and Clin-
ton Street, is handicapped accessible.
For .directions, special concerns or
additional information, call Si. There-

Briencn said the reason for the taping was "to have the information of the
meeting."

Kenilworth board member Janet Glynos explained further, "Certain things
were said at the last two meetings that were very confusing. People who do not

-know school board law and law in general were making decisions that were a
little confusing. We just want a real record of the meetings, so what we think
happened is not just hearsay, but fact."

Merachnik said he went to his secondrfloor office because he wanted to
check board policy" before allowing the taping.

"Some board policies have a prohibition against taping. Our policy says lhat
the board president sets meeting procedures. Therefore, the board president
made the decision that they can tape now, but in the future, they should ask In
writing," he said. •'•'.-..

Merachnik added that the district would not stand in the way of future tap-
ings, "as long as they inform us in advance of their plans." . •• •

The district had taped their own meeting once. OnNov. 17,1992, the region-
al recorded the board's decision to close David Brearlcy Regional High.School.
Olynos added, "There is no district policy against taping. The only precident
was lhat iVicy have, taped a meeting and the audience in the past."

Merachnik said he does not believe the district will start making its own
recordings. "There is no reason to tape the meetings," he said.

Red Cross urges water emergency awareness
In an effort to save lives this sum-"

mer, the Eastern UnicJn County chap-
ter American Red Cross is urging the
public to learn precautions in and
around the water and what to do in
case of water emergencies,

This effort is sparked by the
National Safely Council's 1994 Acci-
dent Facts report that shows drowning
as the second leading cause of death
for youth aged 1 to 24 and the seventh
leading cause of death for adults over
24.

"Many of these deaths could be
prevented if people used caution in
and around the water and knew proper
rescue techniques for drowning vic-
tims," said Anne Dashcvsky, Health
& Safety coordinator of the Eastern
Union County Chapter.

American Red Cross's Water Safe-
ty Tips highlight thc;.need to know

your swimming limits, how to avoid a
back and neck injury when diving into
the water, and signs to look for indi-
cating an emergency. Drowning can
occur in home or community pools,
oceans, lakes, waterparks or even
bathtubs or large buckets.

• If you come upon a person in an
emergency, remember Check - Call -
Care: Check the scene to ensure it's
safe and Check the victim, Call 9-1-1
on your local emergency number, and •
Care for the person until help arrives.

• In the event of a drowning:
1. Remove the person from the

water,
2. Check consciousness and

breathing; ,
3. If not breathing, open the airway

and attempt rescue breathing;
4. If air does not go in, give abdom-

inal thrusts (Hcimlich maneuver) for
children and adults to clear the.air-
way, and

5. Once the airway is clear, provide
rescue breathing or CPR as needed.

Additional water safety tips for
children ages 6 months to 5 years are
as follows:

• Maintain constant supervision: At
no time should you leave your child
unattended in or around any .water
environment —" pool, stream, tub,
toilet or bucket of water — no matter
what skills your child has acquired
and no matter how shallow the water.

• Don't leave toys in the water:
Toys could lure a child back when a
parent is not present.

• Don't rely on substitutes: The use
of floatation devices and inflatable
toys cannot replace parental supervi-
sion. Such devices could suddenly

shift position, lose air, or slip out from
underneath, leaving the child in a
dangerous situation. —'^•'~

• Enroll in a water safety course
with your child: Your decision to pro-p

vide your child with an early aquatic
experience is a gift lhat will have infi-
nite rewards,

• Take an American Red. Cross
CPR and first-aid class: Knowing
these skills can be important around
the water and you will expand your
capabilities in providing care for
your child. ' •

To leam more about how to take
precautions this summer and how to
help those in emergency situations
when Help Can't Wait, contact the
Health and Safety office of the East-
em Union County Chapter American'-
Red Cross at (908) 353-2500. -•-

Summer band program is offered
•The Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation is offering its Rahway Sum-

tirci"DaiS(}iSchool ppugiaru.1 *RH3 yearly lemrwil! begin on Monday anthem) tyii~r

July 12. Enrollment is open to any student who is presently in grades three
through 12. Classes are from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., weekdays at Rahway
Intermediate School.

Whether beginner — one or two hours per day — or advanced musician —
up to four hours per day, tuition is $35 for the entire five-week period. Two
instrumental lessons are available each week on any of the instruments shown
on the application including flube, clarinet, saxophone, trumpet, French horn,
trombone, tuba, drums, mallet percussion and electronic keyboard., Concert
Band is offered on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Advanced students may

wish to participate in a select Jazz Ensemble each Tuesday and Thursday, At 10

students will receive a Band School T-shirt and perform in the Concert Finale at
7:30 p.m. on July 20. School will be closed July 3 and July 4.

The total cost of the entire program is S35. For the student choosing to study
two instruments, only students in'grades 7-124 the cost is $45. In an effort'to fill
the world's need for trombone players, a $5 dollar discbunt is offered to any
student who decides to study the trombone. A schedule of classes and times will
be mailed to students prior to the opening on Monday. Application forms are
available at Rahway Intermediate School or the Claude. H Reed Recreation
Center.

sa's Rectory at 862-1116.

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

UNION,
NEW JERSEY

The Kean College of New Jersey
Board of Trustees will hold a Public
Session on Monday, June 12,1995 at
6:00 p.m. in Downs Hall, Room A.
The Board anticipates passing a
resolution to go into executive
session for the purpose of discussing
personnel matters, including
interviews for the position of Interim
president and discussion of
appointment to thai position. The
Board anticipates reluming to public
session to vote on the interim
president position.

Earn Afore With

GUTTER PRO™
END (.JITTER CLEANING
FOKEVER...GIWRAXTEE.D

s,

}

The Gutter Pro system
permanently attaches to existing
residential & commercial gutters

Lifet ime
Per formance Warranty:
If your gutters or downspouts

ever clog after installing
Gutter Pro we will clean them

FREE OR REFUND
YOUR MONEY

Keeps leaves, pine needles and other
debris from clogging your gutters

Helps prevent ice damming

Prevents birds, bees and squirrels
from nesting in your gutters

Don't Wiiit forth" fall to call

for ;i free no oblitfiitiun i-stim.iti-

Phone 800.8234776

The Rahway Savings Institution has been a neighborhood mainstay in Rahway since 1851.

We've helped generations save, purchase homes, and re-invest in their community, a community steeped in history

and tradition. We're hereto stay, along with you. That's why Rahway Savings is proud to offer these

. outstanding rates on Deposit Account Certificates. Visit Rahway Savings toddy.

ListetVelm are the annual percentage yields (APY's) on selected CDT^ " •'" ~ T'' '

3 Month CD

I Year CD

50%
\APY6 50% £71

2 Year CD
75%
APY

6 Month CD

10%
APT

3 Year CD

6 90%
5 Year CD

100%
APY

For a limited time only. Rates effective June 7th and are subject to change, without notice.

Substantial penalties for early withdrawals. Minimum deposit may apply.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
1500 IRVING STREET • RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065 (908-388-1800)

Member F.D.I.C. Individual Savings Accounts Insured To $100,000.

11
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Drumthwacket, the governor's off!-.
ci»l residence-tt Princeton, was the
setting June 6 for the official signing
of an affiliation agreement between.
Rahway Hospital, . Rahway, and
Robert Wood . Johnson University
Hospital in New Brunswick, making
Rahway Hospital the newest member
of Robert Wood Johnson Health Sys-
tem, a contractual network of member
hospitals treating upwards of a half
million patients annually. ' '

The other members are: Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
New Brunswick; Robert Wood John-
son University Hospital at Hamilton;
Helen Puld Medical Center, CentraS-

memberf of our community to the
best and fullest range of services now
made possible through the wonders of
modem medicine. ' •

"At Rahway Hospital we believe
we have a mandate front the commun-
ity we have served over-four genera-
tions to make decisions that are based
on access, quality and value, taking
the lead into the 21st century," he
s a i d , ; . .. . : : '••••.••• "jy '• :

Thomas M. Gorrie, chairman,
'board" of directors of Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital and
chairman of Robert Wood Johnson
Healthcare Corp. said, "our affiliation

HTI inff»mrtiV«

CEO of Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital and president of the
Robert Wood Johnson Healthcare
Corp., observed that, "Residents of
Union County will now have access to
the highest quality care including the
state-of-art services of our Heart Cen-
ter of New Jersey, our Children's
Hospital, and The Cancer Institute of
New Jersey through this affiliation,
while still being able to take advan-
tage of the comprehensive primary
care services at Rahway Hospital. It is
another excellent illustration of how
the Robert Wood Johnson Health Sys-
tem exemplifies managed care at its

•best" ..'...- . : . . . •>.

Medical Center.
Dr. Russell Taylor, chairman of

Rahway" Hospital's board of gover-
nors, emphasized that the affiliation
does not portend a merger. He told the
assembled—group- of ~ officials" fixwn
member hospitals of the health sys-
tem, physicians, representatives from
the HMO industry, labor leaders and
educators, "In this era of managed
care it becomes necessary to build a
strong continuum of care linking the

that will enhance patient services,
educational programs for health care
professionals, regionalized program
development and joint managed care -
efforts." ' - . • ; . .

The- agreement,- which-was-dev*-
loped over the course of six months,
makes Rahway Hospital the only
Union County hospital among the six
members of Robert Wood Johnson

'Health System. '>;.-•;
Harvey A. Holzbjerg, president and

vices at Rahway Hospital include the
Chest Pain Emergency Service; a car-
diac rehabilitation program known as
the Healthy. Heart Center, Maternal,.
Women's and. Children's Program;
samooay gurgety services including
extensive laser technology, and a
dedicated oncology unit. •

"The work of the past six months
has been a wonderful experience in
coUegiality," said Kirk C. Tice, Rah-
way Hospital's president and CEO.

"Physicians and their patients from
Rahway will be pleased with the ease
with wbich they will be able to access"
such advanced specialty facilities" as
the Heart Center of N e w Jersey, the
Children's Hospital at Robert W o o d
Johnson University Hospital, and the
Cancer Institute of N e w Jersey.

"And, once their specialty services
have been received, they can rely on
continuing treatment at Rahway Hos-
pital close to home, family and other •
community support," he said.

JFhe signing ceremony was the final
event in a full agenda at Drumthwack- ,
et the center of which was the
announcement by Holzberg that
Ainliew Greene HIS Been named due l
executive officer of Robert Wood
Johnson Health System.

Greene is the former treasurer of
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.
Regarding his new responsibilities

- -and the-inclusion ofRahway Hqsprart"
in the health system, Greene said,
"With the inclusion of Rahway Hos-
pital, today, our health system offers a
diversity o f services-and venues that
makes it the largest, most comprehen-

> sive contractual network in the state."

obituaries m-
John Glennon

John CHerinon, 74, of Rahway, a
former captain with the Rahway First
Aid Squad, died June 7 in Muhlen-
berg Hospital. ;• ,

Bora in Elizabeth, Mr. Glennon
lived in Rahway since 1951.,He was a
member of the Rahway First Aid
Squad, where he served as captain and-
treasurer. Mr. Glennon worked at the
Ballaatine Biwery, Newark, for 25
years and retired m 1985. He then
worked for the city of Rahway in the
maintenance department at Rahway

. Pitv TTait anA bo i

two sons, Vito and Manny, a daught-
er, Concetta.V. Volk; two brothers,
Nicolo and GiuseppU a sistw, Maria
C. licinio, and two 'grandchildren. •

Cella Liddy
Celia Liddy, 85, of Rahway died

June 10 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth.

Bom in Ireland, Mrs. Liddy lived in
South Orange, and Belleville before
moving to Rahway in 1944.

Surviving are a son, James M.; a
brother, Stephen Heavey, and five sis-
ten, Margaret Kirby. Nora Collins.

sports
Summer baseball team debuts
• . Rahway will field a 16 and under •
baseball team in the Tri-County Sum-'
mer League for thefirst time.

The team, to be coached by Alex
Shipley, is supported by'the newly

. formed PAL and will play its week-
day games at Veterap's Field and
Sundays- at Rahway Park.- ~- :—
. Games are scheduled for .6 p.m.
starts. For more information, call
Anthony D. Dcigc at 826-2080. •;
' Th6 following is the.team's home

schedule.
" Friday — Roselle Park at Veteran's

2. Riverside Auto Royals, 2-2.
3. Rahway Savings' White Sox, 2-2.

"Plntos",— Girls' Softball
1. Rahway Savings' Cardinals, 7-0.
2. Presto Printing Angels, 5-4.
3. Scoreboard Marlins, 5-3.
4. FMBA Dodgers, 3-4. "

"Colts" League — Boys'-T-BaU
1. Rahway Savings' Giants, 2-2.
2. Pettit/Davis' Indians, 2-2.
3: Dabney Family Pirates, 2-2.
4. St. Elizabeth's Rockies, 2-2. r
5. Rahway Sayings' Braves, 2-2.
6 : A m b n i B t t f c k C u b s , $•%•• -•'••:

Wednesday — Westfield at Madi-
son Avenue Park. :

•-'• June 25 — Cranford at Rahway
Park.

June 28 — Greenbrook at Veter- •
an's Field. '
i July 12 — Union at Veteran's
Field. . . -

July 16 — Biisking Ridge at Rah- ',
way Park.
• The following are current stand-

. ings of-lire Rahway PAL basejjajl and ,.
softball leagues. w> '"••" . '"^ .

"Fillies" League — Girls' T-Ball "•
I. .Rahway Savings' Phillies, 2-2.

we*

L e a g u e - • ^
1. Adrienne^s U^nisexvYankVes, 6-0.
2.. Rahway .Savings' \M«s, 4-5;
3. kiawanis -Orioles, 3-2.
A: Honorary PBA: Athletics, 1-4'.

"Minors" League — Boys 9-10
1. Holt Machinery Mets, 6-3. •
2; Rahway Savings' Yankees, 4-5.
•3: •Harris Automotive Orioles, 4-5.
4. "Tecron" Athletics, 4 4 .
"Majors" League. — Boys 11-13
1. Pyramid ^Club" Athletics, 6-04.

^ H a n | ? n ^ i i l y Qriojes, £-\-\. .
3. Rahway Savings'tMets, 2-Ai. .,<
4.-PBAJtodI Sox, Mf'••'-''• ':\
5.- .Buteli'Kowal's Yankees, i-7,

SMALL

A lesson on pigs

The-first graders ait Grover Cleveland Sq
tly complefetf readig'"Guinea\Pigs r Q ^
Books" by ^Gplleeri. "Stanley Bare. Thf^cWIdren
learned many facts and learned about gufnea pigs.
They were able to observe and discuss .some.-'of.
what they have learned when a7 classmate, Michael .
Klebash, brought In a live guinea pig. The pig-yvaSv
courtesy of the pet shop where his step-father..
works/J-ooking on as Klebash-pets the guinea pig

r af€t c » » m a t e t . ^ i g . v W a l ? ^ frdprt Bilodeau and
'•• TaJaytf Redman who enjoyed- the. specJalrtrBat they
••::had tharday.;" ; ' •;" r- :,'• , - " \ £ - 4 r : - ^ > n : * £ r ' '•'••

Davis Funeral Home. Mr. Glennon
was a pilot with the rank of lieutenant
in the Navy Air Corps during World
War JJ. He was a member' of the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Church,

Jfchwffii. ffii JheJOanleL .Q'GomeL
Division of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Elizabeth. ̂ -_

Surviving are his wife, Rita; a"
brother, William, and three sisters,
Catherine Donnelly, Margaret Strat-
ton and Mary Reilly. .

Vipcent Ford St.
Vincent V. Ford* Sr., 96, of Clinton,

. MdiV formerly qfRahway, who was a
Rahway fireman after serving with
AEF-in France during World War\L
died June 6 in the Charlotte Hall Vet-
erans Home, Charlotte Hall, Md.

Bom in Rahway,Mr. Ford moved
to Clinton in 1988. He was: a firefigh-
ter for the Rahway Fire Department
for 44 years before his retirement in
1963/ Mr. Ford was a World-War I
Army veteran and served in France

Nancy Donovan, Mary Smith and
Chris Ward.

Charles Mesko Jn
Chatle^Uuko Jr., 79rof Rahway

jlied June 6 in Rahway Hospital.
^~ Born in Perth Amboy, Mr. Me«ko
lived in Rahway for many years. He
was a setup man with Merck A Co.,
Rahway, for more than 30 years
before retiring 22 years ago. Mr.
Mesko was a staff sergeant in the
Army during World War II in the
European Theater. He was a member
of the American Legion Post 5 and the .
Disabled American Veterans, both in
Rahway. Mr. Mesko also was a mem-
ber of the Merck Quarter Century
Club, .

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two _
sons, Charles 3rd and Stephen/and
five grandchildren.

Doris B. Voss
. DorisB.Voss, 83, ofRahway died

June. 8 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Voss lived in

IIP'-
t Rfcv-'v

ill':-

Expeditionary Force
«. 30,1918 to July 11,1919.

He was honorably discharged asr a
-sergeant. Mr.iPord was a member of
thpRahwayCouncil 1146, Knight&of
Columbus, the Ancient Order of
Hibernians,' the St. Mary'i JHoly

•wper far Premier Oil, Rahway, before
retiring in 1972. Mrs. Voss was a
.memberof the American Association-
of Retired Persons, th&ScwarehBoaF
CIOD and was active with the Meals"
pit Wheels; Association.-of.. IJni<int"

- wame society and the Kan way Veter-.
ans ."of Foreign Wars Post 68K
\J Surviving are a son; Vincent Pan}

rJr.4 -a .grandchild and. three
grandchildren.! '••: ••-.. . . . . ,-;

IS:.

Surviving ire « daughter, JBarbara..
anacdcr'and^a Jgrandcluld. : : '"_;

deatfenotiees
.-t.-. ;

VJtone v
;- Domenico Vitone, 65, of Rahway
died June i l in Sloan Kettcring Hos-
pital, New-York Gityv - - y - '

BonXj in, | Bartl^Jtaly',' Mr.. Vitone
lived in'Jersey City before moving to
Rahway.five years^iM&fle;worked..'

tr ies, Sccau'cu8.' '• • ' ' , . , . , "•„ • _• .. • •.,.,

'. Surviving are his wife, Venccnza;

MHHi.
4Oa»- W^«m R, ot ftoMtte, 'on' SdWay,
Juo* 11. iMS, bekwftd Uxbeni et-MSrion E.
(Qhvzzi) Juell». dflroted (aSwr ot Larry X.

1 Jyrt'i ol Nqnh PtoWt«W am) Barbara JuoHj oJ
Summit; dMir.Bhsthar of Ann JueHsiof Parsip-,
.pany, and John Ju*Bsol Florida, Foneral was
iTn»3ULtlV*NK*CRAt!HOME,: 148 6.

d A R i l * F l M

fe ^
.pany, a

• iromTn 3ULtlV*NK*CRAtHOME, 148 6.
Av«., Ros«il*. Funeral Mass was

. BN.McNciinf 1000,

TELE
SERVICE
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443
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nia/Clark
382-2088
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Top-Ffe it o rifami

Sporn WoUudt.

$95
his or hers

THE ESQUIRE GdtF WATCH1"
A unique gift idea for the golf enthusiast. The bright

3-nricrofh^K gold finish beiel and white lacquer d|al sport a
- 'diniplediolf balldesign. SwU« quam. Mineral crystal. •••• ••••
Stairile»»^elcase back. Double-stitched black leadiet strap.

Cbnv* wlthA Top Rite* golf balls, 2 ba l l ;ma*^and \
. . - ^ ; a wbodtn'tee. Water-resistant to 99 fak:^-1- •.' ,.-••"

Boulevard, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
272-9200 • Fax (908) 276-3024
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recreation
Rahway Parks and Recreation

Summer
Registration today from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m., at Claude H.
Reed Center, 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway.

• Pre-School program:
Pre-School Fun, ages 3-5. Begins:

Monday. Ends Aug. 3. Meets: Thurs-
days, 9:30 to 10:15.a.m. Minimum:
five; maximum: 10

• Youth programs: ceramics, ages
7-17. Begins: June 27. Ends: Aug. 2.

• Senior Boys' Basketball Clinic,
grades 8-12. Begins: June 27. Ends:
Aug. 8. Meets: Tuesday, 7:30-9 p.m.
Site: Rahway High School Gym.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 45.

• Senior Girls' Basketball Clinic,
grades 9-12. Begins: June 26. Ends:
Aug. 7. Meets: Mondays, 7:30 to 9
p.m. Site: Rahway High School Gym.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 45.

• Junior Soccer Camp, ages 11-13.
Begins: July 10. Ends: July 14 Meets:
Monday-Friday 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to noon. Site:
Rahway River Park. Minimum: 15.
Maximum: 60. • " •'

• Girls' Softball Camp,'ages 9-14.
Begins: July 17. Ends: Ju ly i l . Meets:
Monday-Friday, 5:30 to 7:30 pjn.
Site: Tully Field. Minimum: 15. Max-
imum: 60

• Bowling, ages 6-14. Begins: June
28. Ends: Aug. 23. Meets: 10 a.tn.
Site: Linden Lanes Fee: $4 per week

• 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament,
ages 10-13. Begins: Aug. 9 Time: 6

• All progarms that requinrscbool
use are pending approval of the Board
of Education.

• All programs referring to school
grade levels are for those entering the
listed grades.

• Summer 1995 Special Events.
Kaylo-Rakett Memorial Tennis Tour-
nament — June 23, 24, 25. 8 a.m. at
Madison Avenue Tennis Courts.

• City Playground Olympics —
July 12. rain date July 13, 1 p.m. at
Veterans' Field. Register on Play-

Meets: Tuesdays, 10 to 11 a.m. or
noon to 1 p.m. Minimum: 10. Maxi-
mum: 20.

• Kinder Cooking, ages 5-6.
Begins: June 29. Ends: Aug. 3. Meets:
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.
Minimum: five. Maximum: 10.

• Senior Soccer Camp, ages 14-*17.
Begins: Aug. 21. Ends: Aug. 25.
Meets: Monday-Friday 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. Site: Madison Avenue Soccer
Field. Minimum: 15. Maximum; 60.

• Tennis Camp, ages 7-17. Begins:
Aug. 14. Ends: Aug. 18. Meets:
Monday-Friday, 8:30 to 10 a.m. Site:
Madison Tennis Courts.

• Junior Boys Basketball Clinic,
grade 3-7. Begins: June 27. Ends:
Aug. 8. Meets: Tuesdays, 6 -7:39 p.m.
Site: Rahway High School Gym.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 45.

• Junior Girls' Basketball Clinic,
grades 3-8. Begins: June 26. Ends:
Aug. 7. Meets: Mondays, 6 -7:30 p.m.
Site: Rahway High School Gym.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 45.

• Tennis Instruction, ages 7-14.
Begins: July 5. Ends; July 31. Meets:
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.
Site: Madison Tennis Courts. Mini-
mum: 10. Maximum: 35.

• Co-Ed Basketball Camp, ages
7-13. Begins: July 3 k Ends: Aug. 4.
Meets: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to
noon... Sit_e:._Rai}way. Hi£U.~ School.
Gym. Minimum: 15. Maximum: 60.

• Drawing & Painting, ages 5-17.
Begins: June 26. Ends: Aug. 2. Meets:
Mon., Tucs. or Wed. 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Minimum: 10. Maximum: 20.

• Junior Tennis League, ages
10-17. Begins: July 5. Ends: July 31.
Meets: Mon., Wed. and Fri. 8:30 to 10
a.m. Site: Madison Tennis Courts.

• Midget SOCCCT Camp, ages 8-10.
Begins: July 10. Ends: July 14. Meets:
Monday-Friday,'.12:30.. r.2~:3fi p.m.
Site: Madison" Ave. Soccer Field.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 60.

Site: Madison Ave. Soccer Field.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 60.

• Track Camp, ages 10-15. Begins:
July 10. Ends: July 14. Meets:
Monday-Friday, 5 to 7 p.m. Site: Rah-
way River Park(Track. Minimum: 15.
Maximum: 45.

• . P l a y g r o u n d s , g r a d e s
kindcrgartcn-8ih. Begins: June 26.
Ends: Aug. 4. Meets: Monday-
Thursday 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m., Fridays: 10 a.m. to noon. Site:
11 different locations. Register on
first day of program.

• Wrestling Clinic, ages 6-14.
Begins: June 27. Ends: Aug. 1. Meets:
Tuesday, 6 to 7 p.m.' Site: Rahway
High School Wrestling Room. Mini-
mum: 15. Maximum: 25.

• Youth Wrestling & Weight Lift-
ing, grades 7-12. Begins: June 26.
Ends: Aug. 4. Meets: Monday-Friday,
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Site: Rahway High
School Wrestling & Weight Rooms.

• Summer Band School, grades
3-12. Begins: June 19. Ends: July 21.
Meets: Monday-Friday. Site: Rahway
Intermediate School. Fees: S35—one
instrument, S45 — two instruments.
Must be in grades- 7-12.

• Junior Girls' Volleyball Camp,
grades 7-8. Begins: July 12. Ends:
July 20. Meets: July 12,13,14,19,20,.
6. to 7:30 p.m. Site: Rahway High'

_Schqql_Gym. Minimum:

Aug. 2. Site: Rahway High School
Gym. Maximum: 10 Team Limit

• Junior Outdoor Volleyball, ages
6-9. Begins: uno 29. Ends: Aug. 3.
Meets: Thursdays, 10 to 11 a.m. Site:
Madison Ave. Park. Minimum: 15.
Maximum: 30

• Senior Outdoor Volleyball, ages
10-12. Begins: June 29. Ends: Aug. 3
Meets: Thursdays, 11:15 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. Site: Madison Ave. Park.
Minimum: 15. Maximum: 30

• Please Note:
• Activities listed are at the Clark

H. Reed Center unless otherwise
noted.

• Registrations are on a first come,
first serve basis to Rahway residents
only.

• No mail-in registrations, and
parent 6r guardian must be present
when registering youth under 18.

• Proof of residency required by
adults 18 and older and out of high
school.

grounds, ages 7-14.
• Summer Band School Concert

— July 20,7:30 p.m. at Rahway Inter-
mediate School

• Summer Arts & Crafts Exhibit
— July 24-28 at Rahway Public
Library.

• Fishing Derby — Aug. 2, rain
dale Aug. 3,5:15 p.m. at Rahway Riv-
er Park.

• The Mayor's Concert Series.
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays — Hart Street
Park. In case of rain, the concerts will
be at Union County Arts' Center, Inc.,
1601 Irving St., Rahway.: July 18:
Warren Vache Dixieland Band.

July 25: Alfred Patterson Ebony
Brass Quintet.

Aug. 1: The Music Makers Big
Band Sound.

Aug. 8: Alvin Darling Gospel
Celebration Singers.

Aug. 15: Conversion.
Further information, call the recrea-

tion office at 827-2045.

School gets citation
The Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools were honored with
a commissioner's citation during a
recent ceremony held at the New
Jersey Department of Labor in

The Union County Vo-Tech
Schools were honored for the quality
of the program as well as its ability to
place 87 percent of its graduates in
jobs.

Return to Provenance
7.8A10* - WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY* JUNE 15, 1W5 — PAGE 5
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A scene from 'Return to Provenance,' a science fiGt>
tion comedy by Edison resident and independent
filmmaker David Epstein was filmed Friday on the
steps of City Hall. Epstein has been shooting
scenes in and around his Rahway studio since.
1994. Earlier this year,; a scene from the ypcqmjng_:,-_
major motion picture "City Hall," starring At Pacino-•'"'
and Bridget Fonda, "was shot at the Lehrer-Giblisco
Funeral Home on West Milton Avenue.

5,000 TO 6,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONER ,1
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AIR CONDITIONER ,|
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mum: 60.
• -Senior Girls' Volleyball Camp
Grades 9-12. Begins: July 12. Ends:
July 20. Meets: July 12,13,14.19,20,
7:30 to 9 pjn. Site: Rahway High
School Gym. Minimum: 15. Maxi-
mum: 60.

• Cheerleading Camp, agesJ7-12.
Begins: July 24. Ends: July 28:f8ccts:
Monday-Friday, 6:30 to 8 p.m. Site:
Rahway YWCA. Minimum: 15. Max-
imum: 45. • : •'', .•' - .'',

• Boys' Baseball Camp, ages 9-14.
Begins: July 17. Ends: July 21. Meets:

Trenton. ,, ..,. There were five trainJEgjiroviders
The award for successful occupa- who were cited at the Departrncntof

tional training and job placement was
presented by Labor Commissioner
Peter J. Calderone to Thomas J. Bis-
tocchi, UCVTS superintendent. The
schools are participants in the state's
Workforce Development Partnership
Program.

The program was signed into law
on July 7, 1992 and was enacted to
enhance employer competitiveness,
retain'jpbs^sborten periods of unem-
ployment and revitalize career poten-
tial for experienced workers.

Student gets $1 r
Labor ceremony but UCVTS was the
only vocational-technical institution
selected. •

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in' the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature?

If the answer to any or all bf. the
above is yes, call the editors Tit
686-7700.

Jennifer; L Locher, a resident of
Rahwajr.ahd a junior atjCean College,
was awarded a $1,000 accounting
scholarship by the New Jersey Socie-
ty of Certified Public Accbuiuaius);

Collego award recipients''. are
selected on the basis of their academic
achievement, recommendation by the
business school chairperson and a
personal interview. This.year's col-
lege scholarship, p r o g j ^ m ^ a s ^ ^ - ^ ,
exparided to include I3|bdr-year '661- V nonprofit;

leges throughout New Jersey.
Locher is expected • to graduate

from Kean College in May 1996.
"I feel honored and grajeful1,"

Locher said. • . . . . . . _'••-;•
' He is a member oflhe Accounting

Society and is cun^fhtly working part-v

time for a public-itccounting firm..
The MJSCPA represcnu more than<

in public accounting,
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OPINION PAGE
Specter's, moderate views will be downfall
All crustaceans periodically shed

their shells in a process known h
molting. In presidential politics, can-
didates go through a quadrennial
ideological metamorphosis common-
ly known to conservatives as "pander-
ing to the right."

True conservatives find this trans-

Right To
The Point
By Joe Orlando

out nearly one third of the Republican
Party support in the process. Again if
one is familiar with the Specter voting
pattern, this should come as no sur-
prise as evidenced by his opposition
to an amendment stating that the
Supreme Court should reverse it's
decision prohibiting voluntary prayer

d

Truck routes
challenged

One of the most talked about issues in Rahvvay is the
lawsuit against the Union County Utilities Authority. The
Waste Management Association Inc., as well as 20 other
garbage companies, is trying to prevent the county police
and the Union County Utilities Authority from enforcing
the truck routes which were adopted by the Board of Free-
holders March 9.

According to Rahway City Attorney Louis Rainone,
the city is planning to join the lawsuit, saying Rahway has
a contract with the Utilities Authority that allows city offi-
cials to accept or reject truck routes. He also has stated
that without an ordinance, the routes have no significance.

The .ordinance establishes routes for all 21 communi-
ties to the trash incinerator in Rahway and includes a pen-
alty system for violations. The truck routes must be.
enforced. ••
. Mayor James Kennedy has asked an even more impor-
tant question: Do the"trucks have the right to travel where
they want? If they do, that would mean that anyone could
have a waste truck using any street in the city to get to the
incinerator.

Rahway and the entire county need these truck routes.
According to Thaddeus C. Raczkowski, the Sayreville.
attorney who has filed the complaint, the routes are neith-

"~eF*eTficieht7W6ndfnicaThoFsariifaryT'He"sat(3"trTe roOfe's
serve no traffic safety or traffic engineering purpose.
According to Raczkowski, the routes serve one purpose,
to keep the trucks out of the back yards of select
municipalities.

What if residents just do not wish to have the trucks
take a route theft includes their back yards? Would it do
any damage for the trucks'to take a designated route —
which in and of itself happens to be shorter than the route
they are currently taking? As one resident said, "It's less
distance. What are they crying about?"

Whether or not the county has a.right to'enact truck
routes is not the issue. The issue is simply, what's the big
deal? So what if the waste haulers do a favor to the resi-
dents and to themselves in the process? Truck routes
simply provide a convenience to residents and waste
haulers.

, ay Pai BuchananFormation g,
adroitly puts it, "They arc Leap Year
Conservatives." ' '.

Knowing that in primary elections,
moderates do not turn out to vote
nearly as much as conservatives, Mr.
Moderate as well as Mr. Liberal, starts
to tailor his rhetoric to appeal to thai
constituency during the primary cam-
paign. Even U.S. Sen. Bob Dole is
trying to sound Reaganesque.

In the Republican primary, there
arc a number of true conservatives
running, *and all are at least right of
center save for one, Pennsylvania
Sen. Arlen Spector.

Until the inevitable eritty of Pete
Wilson, the liberal governor from
California, Specter was practically an
anomoly in Republican presidential
politics. All the candidates are court-
ing the conservatives, while Specter at
every juncture is alienating them,
especially the social conservatives.
The entire crop of GOP candidates j s
pro-life, but Specter like Wilson is
pro-abortion.

Specter's finest hour was during
the Clarence Thomas confirmation
hearings where the former Philadel-
phia prosecutor was almost as bril-
liant as Sen. Orin Hatch of Utah in
unmasking- the real Anita Hill.
Because the radical feminists were

' r upscT WK" 'wnirflrer ae«:i metf-as
"tough cross-examination," Specter
faced a challenge by Lynn Yeakcl in
the general election.

more extreme than that." Mr. Specter,.;
no more extreme than what you rod
your allies define as moderation. - •.

To avoid confronting an issue,.
especially a social one, moderates
retreat leaving the impression that;
they feel a debate would shed more
heat than light. This lack of courage
nnri conviction always plays into the

fiably so against the feminist backed
Yeakcl whose platform was reminis-
cent of "The one note Samba."

There is nothing much else that can
be written commending the Pennsyl-
vania senior senator. His voting
record suggests that Spector is one of
those moderate Republiifans who are
in reality "crypto liberali" Examples
arc voluminoJs such as his unpopular
juxtaposition of President Clinton
favoring of open homosexuals to
serve in the military.

Specter voted against an amend-
ment to encourage businesses to offer
family leave through tax incentives
rather than requiring them to do so,
and voted to confirm Roberta Achten-
bcrg as assistant secretary for Fair
Housing. Achtenbcrg's nomination
was controversial because she is an
avowed lesbian activist who tried to
force the Boy Scouts to accept
homosexual scoutmasters.

Specter showed poor judgment in
voting in the affirmative for Dr. Joy-
cclyn Elders as surgeon general. She
recently was forced to resign in dis-
grace. It would not surprise 'me if
Specter does an encore, and votes for
the confirmation or Dr. Henry Foster
to succeed Elders. Foster is hardly an
improvement over Elders, and is often
at variance with the truth.

""'' Specter has cmiciz«Hoctal«>n9«*—
vatives, with specific aim at the
Christian Coalition in unison with
some Liberal Democrats, thus wiping

amendment to prevent the use of tax-
payer money for the distribution of
contraceptive devices to minors with-
out the written consent of a parent or
guardian. Not only is Specter pro-
abortion, he supports taxpayer money
for the "Reproductive Procedure,"
something that even pro-abortion
advocates overwhelmingly reject.

There is more that shows that Spec-
ter is an anti-social conservative by
his support for a bill criminalizing
free speech that would make peaceful
protests in front of abortion clinics a
federal crime subject to a prison term
and heavy fines, and supports
taxpayer-funding of individuals
through the National Endowment for
the Arts even if it is deemed as
pornographic.

In an effort to distance himself
from one of the most strident critics of
the religious conservatives. Democrat
Vic Fazio, Specter failed miserably.

Specter said "It's the wrong philo-
sophy because it defies the basic
American principle of separation
between church and state." Fazio said"
much the same thing: (The Religious
Right's) intolerance essentially is a
desire to. forget there is a separation
between church and state."

When Specter was read parts of
Fazio's remarks, which he had

•ttenounced-a»bigo—ri; Mid aakod how-
they differed from his own, he
responded as follows: "Well ugh, the
reports that I read on Fazio were a lot

waiting arms of the liberal cause.
Moderates can't relate to Ronald

Reagan, not only because they didn't
understand his philosophy, but
because theirs is philosophy driven by
compromise and winning elections
often at the expense of principle. "

To movement conservatives, hav-
ing Judge Robert Bork confirmed lo
serve on the U.S. Supreme Court is
analogous to President Reagan in the
White House. I still remember Specter
casting a no vote in the Bork confir-
mation. This vote along with many
others will come back to haunt him.

Ironically, Justice Anthony Ken-
nedy, who occupies the seat that Bork
should have filled, cast a vote against
term limits in a 5-4 decision just
weeks ago.

At a lime when there are more Rea-
gan Republicans in Congress than
when Reagan was president, Specter
resembles an ideological "pariah."
Specter is often booed during his
speeches, so it did not surprisejne to
hear the results of a recent Iowa straw
poll that showed Specter receiving
only 2 votes out of 1,349 cast. The
Specter campaign will spin-out, sput-
ter, stall and subside quickly.

Orlnndn Is a resident of
Clark and columnist for The Ameri-
can Conservative, a national
publication. „

Breathing easier in brave world of 2Q2Q

The county has every right tu warn to bring some order
and convenience to the county and residents.

Financial planning
needed for newlyweds
Money
Management

The- year is 2020 and the final
touches have been put on the giant
tubes of pure oxygen which join Sta-
tcn Island with Union County. The*
final litigation with McDonald's hast
been settled, and the name of "The
Giant Silver Arches" has finally been
approved for newspaper use to
describe the new links of life which
have made living possible again in
Union County and Staten Island's
Richmond County.

The Air
We Breathe
By Rev. Joseph R. Parrish

Richmond counties now has a "Tube
of Life Support" running along its left
and right sifos. Mothers connect their

For many newly married couples,
the road from wedded bliss to finan-
cial harmony can be rough. Spouses
who come into a marriage with diffe-
rent financial points of vicw must
make a concerted effort to talk honest-
ly about money, plan for a secure
future, and work as a team toward
mutual financial goals, advised the
New Jersey Society of Certified Publ-
ic Accountants. If you've recently
married or arc planning to, the follow-
ing advice may help you on your jour-
ney to financial harmony.

1 One of the first important decisions
you'll need lo make is whether you
want lo co-mingle your resources into
a common pool or maintain separate
ownership of your income and assets.
CPAs suggest that one of the best
approaches is to set up a joint account
for living expenses and savings, while
keeping some money separate. This
i-omprijmi.se cm facilitate your day-
to-day money management while
allowing each spouse some financial
autonomy.

Another decision lo make early in
your marriage is who will pay the bills
and manage the checkbook. If one of

1 you is a meticulous record keeper and
the other loathes writing checks, your
decision will be easy. If, however,
you're both willing and able to handle
routine money management tasks,
consider dividing the responsibilities
and rotating them every six months or
so. Regardless of your arrangement,
both partners should review the
budget on a monthly basis and be part
of any major financial decisions.

It's difficult to manage your money
if you don't know where it is going. A
budget helps you set spending and
saving goals -and monitor how well
you're meeting them. To prepare a
budget, first identify your monthly

'•'income from all sources. Next, iden-
]fjfy your monthly expenses, taking
them down into those that are fixed

and necessary, such as rent or mort-
gage payments, and those that are var-
iable, such as clothing and entertain-
ment. If you find that your 'spending
outpaces your income, identify flexi-
ble expenses that can be trimmed or
eliminated.

When it comes to credit, you and
your spouse should sort through your
credit cards and eliminate any over-
lapping credit accounts. As with a
joint checking account, a jointly held
credit car is helpful when making
household purchases and mutural
expenditures.

Be aware that as a married couple,
you'll possibly face a higher com-
bined tax bill than you would as single
taxpayers. To avoid any surprises at
filing time, it's generally a good idea
to estimate your combined.tax bill for
the current year. You're likely to find
that filing jointly will result in lower
overall total tax liability, but for some
taxpayers filing separately may be
more advantageous. To determine the
filing status that is best for you, com-
pute your taxes both ways. Once
you've calculated your estimated tax
liability, consider whether you need to
adjust the amount of withholding
from your paychecks. To make any
changes, simply file a new W-4 form
with your employer.

Even if your marriage was made in
heaven, it's likely that you and your
spouse will have different attitudes
and concerns about money. Take time
early in your marriage to discuss long-
term financial goals like buying^a
home, raising a family, and even plan-
ning for retirement. CPAs recom-
mend that you regularly get together
to assess your financial progress,
resolve differences, and make shared
financial decisions. To obtain a free
copy of the brochure, Getting Started
Financially, send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to Financial Plan-
ning for Newlywcds, NJSCPA, 425
Eagle Rock Ave., Roscland, NJ
07068-1723.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

The Goethals Bridge, which was
twinned in the late 1990s, has now
had quintuplets. The New Jersey
Turnpike is now 42 lanes wide. The
newest trucks are called the "605s";
they're 605 inches wide and are rapid-
ly replacing the older 405s, Local
museums have the old-time 105s on
display from the 1990s. All of Brook-
lyn is now a parking lot for the big
rigs, the first of the New York bor-
oughs to be paved over completely.

Each street in the new Union and

infants and children to the tube outlets
in each home through drop-down pip-
ing similar to the oxygen masks of
1990s airplanes. Breathing has now
gotten easier, and possible, again.

On display at Staten Island Bor-
ough Hall and Union County Court-
house are the actual, now gold-plated,
forks used to cut the air in the year
2000. And in the city halls of Rahway,
Linden, Elizabeth, Union, and Hill-
side are the actual, now gold-plated,
knives used with the forks for that

first historic demonstration of the
"solidity" of the air in the area.

Also on display arc the actual filter
papers- which were U3it __.
weigh the paniculate matter in the airr

in 1995, but which investigative
reports had found were being secretly
distributed by the Port Authority to
each legislator in the area to filter
their own family's air. Landing rights
to Newark Airport are sold each year
for 50 years in advance. The airport

__.. Air Museum in Elizabeth his
jars of preserved lungs from residents
' i in 1880, the last truly pink, specj-

1 the area;' Shades of
to black are also on view from-

subsequent generations.
. And on display in a small kiosk
near the old IKEA is the last copy of
the Clean Air Act of the 1990s.

The new age music finally hit the
churches in 2020. The newest rehdi-

has a parking area which finally had
to completely pave over the Arthur
Kill, resulting in a sigh of relief from
the fishermen who had nearly gone
out of business due to the onslaught of
dioxin from the Diamond Shamrock
site in Newark. The crabs in the area
are now 6 feet in diameter. No one can
remember when the last person died
from eating one of them, but now
they're so large that only, the occa-
sional professional whaler will, take
them on. /

God (breathe, breathe) from whom
(breathe, breathe) all bles- (breathe,
breathe) sings flow, (breathe, breathe,
breathe) Praise Him (breathe, breathe)
all creatures here below, (breathe,
breathe, breathe) Amen.

The Rev. Joseph R. Parrish Is
rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church on Broad Street In Eli-
zabeth. He has a Ph.D. In biological
c h e m i s t r y from Harvard
University.

letters to the editor
Preserve the laws on truck routes
To the Editor: ^ .. r

This is to all those who are concerned wftR truck traffic. Specifically, garbage'
truck traffic. I implore all to notify their county officials to preserve the laws
governing the routing of garbage trucks to the incinerator in Rahway.

If I have to, I will press suit to keep intact these laws being challenged by
various waste hauler associations, because I feel the only rights they have arc
my rights for them to obey the laws.

Vincent Lchotsky
Linden

Lend support to pending bill
To the Editor:

Diabetes is a chronic disease which can cause heart and kidney disease,
blindness, leg amputations and death. Diabetes affects almost one-half million
residents of New Jersey.

The New Jersey Senate soon will be voting on a diabetes support bill, SB
. 1759, which requires health insurers to provide coverage for all diabetes-related
equipment, supplies, and self-management education. There is solid scientific
evidence lo show that early diagnosis and treatment of diabetes can greatly
reduce the complications caused by that condition; but this is not achieveable
without first experiencing the costs of propcT treatment and daily self-
management.

As president of the American Diabetes Association, New Jersey Affiliate
Inc., and as a certified diabetes educator, I can recount innumerable instances of
people whose disease led to very poor outcomes because they had no financial
access to the self-management education, equipment and supplies that they
required to keep their condition in control. Their health and quality of life, as
well as their productivity and contribution to society, have been greatly com-
promised. We simply can no longer accept the inevitability of such a picture.
We must esnure that they receive reimbursement for the tools they require to
improve the daily control of their diabetes, and to avoid the very preventable
complications of diabetes.

It is tragic that insurers will pay for the blindness, amputations, heart attacks,
and strokes which result from diabetes, but will not cover the necessary tools for
preventing these occurrences. SB 1759 requires health insurers to provide
coverage for diabetes self-management education, equipment and supplies. It is
time for New Jersey to join other states which have implemented such legisla-
tion. Our state is a recognized leader in many aspects of health care. This is
another precious opportunity to reinforce our leadership for the good of our
citizens.

Please write to your state senator asking for his or her vote in support of SB
1759. If you would like additional uifonr_tion or would like to help in passing
this legislation, call (800)-DIABETES.

• " m s s s E n - ! ^ - » .Patr icia Barta,~Pre_4e_lsi-
American Diabetes Association

New Jersey Affiliate Inc.

Fatherhood important choice
To the Editor:

Becoming a father is an important decision; fatherhood requires a life-long
commitment. That's why at Planned Parenthood of Greater Northern New
Jersey, we urge men to share responsibility for family planning and contracep-
tion. This requires an understanding of what birth control methods are available,
and how they work.

Planned Parenthood encourages men to visit our family planning centers with
their partners, and to become more knowledgeable about all aspects of con-
traception. Birth control methods such as Norplant and Dcpo-Provera, available
at our 10 centers, may be of interest to you and your partner. We also have
information available about male birth control and reproductive health care.

By visiting our family planning centers, men can show they care and are
willing to take an equal responsibility for birth control. They also can Icam a
great deal about how to protect themselves from sexually transmitted diseases,
including HIV/AIDS.

For couples who are considering sterilization, we have a vascctomy program
at our Morristown center; information is available by calling (201) 539-7097.

For a free brochure on male birth control and reproductive health care, send a
stamped, self:addressed business-size envelope to PPGNNJ Center for Family
Life Education, 575 Main St., Hackensack, NJ 07601.

Jeffrey Brand
Executive Director

"The liberty of the press is not confined to
newspapers and periodicals. It necessarily
embraces pamphlets and leaflets.. .The press
in its historic connotation comprehends every
sort of publication which affords a vehicle of
information and opinion."

—Charles Evans Hughes

•m

DeCan named
negpa^lpir
of area church

^ ; . DeCtn will be for-,
mally installed is pastor of Chestnut
Street Community Church in Roselle
during the regular morning worship
serv^ onlStindty, i t 11 txn.

Tito' service of installation will be
conduced by Rev. Pcwcy Morrow,
Eastern District supervisor of the
Intenati^nal Church -of the Fours-
quareO<^el. Morrow «ls<i will bring
thejmtaringmessige. Chestrnit Street
C ^ h i y C * 3
grega-bn of the Foursquare Church.
Ull UlOTSBUOnAl fuii-gospei cnurcn
with more than 1,700 churches
nationwide!

DeCan has beta pastor of Chestnut
Street, previously Tmown as Light-
bouse 'Christian Fellowship, since
Octo1jerl994rHe-gncccedrRev.Den;
nis A. Miller, who is now serving as a
missionary hi the Philippines. DeCan
holds a bachelor of arts degree in bus-
iness administration from the Univer-
sity of Washington and a master of
divinity degree from Reformed Theo-
logical Seminary in Orlando, Fla. Pre-
viously, he pastored in Sanford, Fla.,
and Columbus, Ohio. He resides in
Rahway with his wife, Noclle, and
sons, Evan and Christian.

FoodBank seeks
More and more people are at risk of

going to bed hungry in this state —
about 1 million New Jcrscyans — and
more than half of them are children
and the elderly. Right iri their own
community, Hillside residents can
help those in need by signing up as a
Check-out Hunger volunteer. Volun-
teers are urgently needed to join for-
ces with the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey and major supermarkets
— A&P, Acme", Foodtown, Grand
Union, Kings, Pathmark and Sho-
pRite — to help Cbeck-Out Hunger in
New Jersey. '

Check-out Hunger is a statewide
program that makes it.easy for Super-
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area volunteers
Team leaden would.oversee a local
community group of approximately
10 store volunteers, assisting in
recruitment and materials distribu-
tion. Store volunteers would set up,
maintain and dismantle placard dis-
plays at check-out aisles in approxi-
mately two supermarkets. Awareness
volunteers serve as public relations
liaisons in their communities, work-
ing with local newspapers/places.of
worship and schools to foster aware-
ness of Check-out Hunger.

According to Julia Erljchman,
director of development at the Food-
Bank, "Check-out Hunger is a short-
term, convenient commitment

market tn fi/»ln fiolit tinngw W«£

euan
Chestnut Street Community

Church has seen substantial growth
during the last eight months with a
renewed focus to reach into the com-
munity. A'full program foradults and"
children is provided, including Sun-
day Schoolfor children and life train-
ing classes for adults at 10 a.m., end
morning worship at 11 a.m.

Tender Loving Care Home Bible
Study Groups are available on Tues-
day and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., and
a Spanish worship service is at 7:30
p.m. on Saturdays. A vacation bible
school is planned for the week of Aug.
14-18 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

in New Jersey. During October and
November, at more than 500 super-
markets, there will be Check-out Hun-
ger placards at every check-out aisle.
Attached to theplacard axe SI. $2, and

time, close to home or

"Most important is the knowledge
that joining our Check-Out Hunger
truly makes a difference. In 1994, we

help fight hunger, the customer simp-
ly gives one or more donation slips to
the cashier for scanning, just like a
regular grocery purchase.* The dona-v

tion will be added to the purchase tot-
al. All of the donations go to the Com-
munity FoodBank of New Jersey and
its, associated foodbanks.

Volunteers play a vital role in
Check-out Hunger.' From mid-
September through Dec. 2, volunteers
arc needed in their own communities.

Assemblyman responds to legislation
Assemblyman Joseph S, Suliga, D-

Union, issued the following statement
in response to the signing of legisla-
tion that will replenish the transporta-
tion trust "fund by increasing the
state's"debrpayment5-tnJnT$1.4"bll-:
lion to $8.8 billion:

"The true legacy of this borrow-
and-spend plan will not be the trans-
portation projects that could have
been funded through more responsi-
ble methods. It will be the mountain

debt. New Jersey is now functioning
with the same credit-card mentality
that got Washington in the financial^,
crisis it is in today.

.. "While it is vitally important to ful-_
fill New Jersey.'s commitment to

- transportation improvements, this
shortsighted plan is the most fiscally
irresponsible way to pay for the trust
fund.

"Tn fart this mftflsiir

once again run out of money in six
years. In 2001, the trust fund will be
bankrupt and the state will be facing a
$6.4 billion debt. That' is going to
cripple any future efforts to come up

"witfradditionst money for transports- -
tion improvements.

"All we have done is plunge the
state 20 years further into debt so.we
can postpone our transportation fund-
ing crisis for six more years. That is

SI donated, the FoodBank'distributes
$12-$15 worth of food. w£couM not
do it without our volunteers," Erlich-

man said.
The Community FoodBank of New

Jersey, a private, nonprofit organiza-
tion, is the state's largest provider of
donated food to charities serving peo-
ple in need. Donated products from
250 companies are distributed to
1,500 member charities statewide.
The include emergency pantricsr soup
kitchens, shelters, child care and
senior citizen programs. In 1994, the
FoodBank distributed more than 11
million pounds-of food and grocery
items.-

Headquartered in Hillside, the
FoodBank has a southern branch in
Atlantic County and three subsidiary
sites in central New Jersey. The Food-
Bank Js a member of Second Harvest,
the national food bank network.

Join the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey and local supermarkets in
the,fight against hunger. For.more
information about becoming a Check-

Consumer info listed
Some: of the most important information never reaches the people for

which it is intended because they are unaware of where to find it. Tax and
charity dollars go to support many state and county hotlines. The infor-
mation they provide is invaluable.

• Residents who want to report safety problems with vehicles can call
the Auto Safety Hotline at (800) 424-9393.

• The state Department Office of Consumer Protection has a number
for information oh banking and credit rights and lending laws at (609)
292-1102.

• A 24-hour, child-abuse hotline is run by the Department of Human
Services at (800) 792-8610.

• The Department of Higher Education provides financial aid informa-
tion at (800) 792-8670 during business hours.

• Those with consumer problems can call the Department of Consumer
Affairs at (201) 504-6200.

• A 24-hour hotline is available at (609) 292-7172 for air and water
pollution complaints.

-tvwCrBxaJvziCJTnilOHitHtlOnTa BVJUIflUIc by C_I'HTJ£ (2UI} \JM3"J0\ /U kA
(609) 396-4400.

• The United Way offers a help line at (202) 353-7171 for information
on human service offerings by the organization.

• The Department of Health hears complaints about health care and
health care facilities at (800) 792-9770.

— • T h e Bureau of Taxatioivrun** liixvduring business hours for ques-
tions on state income tax at (609) 292-7580.

• Information on pending state Jaws and bills can be obtained from the
Bureau of Legislative Affairs at (800)792-8630.

• The federal Department of Housing and Urban Development runs a
complain line, for housing discrimination at (800) 424-8590.

• The State Museum in Trenton provides a recorded message for infor-
mation on its cultural events at (609) 292-6300.

• The Office of Attorney Ethics takes complaints against its members
at (609) 292-8750.

• The Jersey Law Center offers information on free law information
and services at (908) 249-5000 or (800) FREE-LAW.
• • The confidential Union County Rape Crisis Center can be reached by

calling (908) 233-RAPE, 24-hours a day.
• The Department of Human Services provides pharmaceutical aid

during business hours at (800) 792-9745.
• The Public Utilities Commission accepts questions during the day

and emergency calls after 5 p.m. at (201) 648-2350.*

• • ' • > KT

fev-

"With the stroke of a pen, Governor
Whitman has quadrupled the state

only a short-term commitment .to
transportation because the fund will

not reinventing government. It's busi-
ness as usual." • » • • Mink at (908) 355-3663.

U.S. Highway 1, Clinton St., Linden, NJ

U
AUTHORIZED HAYWARD SERVICE ANQ PARTS WARRANTY WORK

V Jf ta« savings are your
W • UirttedJ&iey Bank Flnar i&aler j^

"flnaririat crililtinnc for all tririris nf financial ririftrls;:ln ll&£th_flfr!'<h''' '1T:!M

a naif-hour, l can suggest;
you save money on taxes-.aridsUll me
objectives. There are so many options;•©; :(^o^-^n^^!rt?;^-);-^^
up an appointment, give me a call at 8OO-10B-3259.

AB^APPUANCE No Job Too Small
SERVICED REPAIR

Addi6ris«Blthrooms
NEW & REPAIR

Ph. No. 862-4482 • Fax No. 862-9142
33[Yean ofFriendly A Reliable Service at the Same Location

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
on above-ground pools • Filter Systems

ALL LINERS ... 10% OFF

* " i. i t" v*jLv,>"-j

-j^5^__ ^ *% _̂_?'

HEA11NGTC00LING
•€*rv|e» -Installation

24 Hour Emergency Service
SullyCertified

Alr-Cbodftloning Technicians

1025-2964
titeEstifliates Fullylnsured

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTISE

& • QimtRWJUDERS
£ UNDERGROUND pRAlNS -
? ThorouoWy cloned n
U td

1-800-564-8911

MASONRY
CAMCONCRETE

' Specializing tru
Pottos, tfrtoetiktys.
"' Sidewalks.

- Free Estimates .
Callus and comparel
2O yeours experience

908-488-0094
John

908-574-8937
Wke

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators,kaoges. Ovens,
Air-ComlitionHS, Microwaves

WtAho Buy And Sett
RtbutU Wathm and Drym

908-545-7225
1-800-201-2243

CLEANING SERVICE

Blthrooms
•Kitchens •Basements
•Boilers «Decks
ALL REMODELING

ACCEPTS ALL UAJOft CREDIT CARDS

908-233-1088
Free Estimates Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

AVERAGE
MOUSi. £

K $35.00 -$40.00 ->j
I AUOUmiMMfO

FROMMDtrt
tUM MUSE 225-4963

"Over m Years
Serving Union County'

908-964-7359
jtduonablef—tn m* Esttmatel

NED STEVENS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed
$35-$75

• Concrete Wafts • Driveway*
• Paridng A»aa v Swing
• Rwurfadng «Curbing.

Dump Truekt •*
Paving Machh* R w h b

Fre* Estimates Fudy (round
687-0614 7B*950B

HELP WANTED

Quality Screening Installed
Repaire New,Quttere
Painting New Roofs
1-800-542-0267

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3967

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

Fr«e BfcttmatM/Puny Insured
Opan7days

Everting Hours
Free Estimates
Ucense#7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

NQjQBTOOSoMa
FREE ESTIMATES

GALL:
761-5427

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in. Home-Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRl^CrrK>N,lNC.
Additions • Dormefc,: JSj$ts&#£SaihrcNQrns

Siding • I^lcs'• 'TUwodc ..

For a Free^ Estimate Call Pete

0 Service
-2801

LANDSCAPING
____.

IAWNCARE .**-_
LAWNCUTTING

• t-

\ :
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Gardener program accepting applications
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is currently accepting
applications for its 1995-96 Master
Gardener Program.

The program gives people with nn
interest in horticultural topics and
share their expertise with county resi-
dents through volunteer programs
sponsored by Rutgers Cooperative
Extension.

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taught by extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They arc
also trained to__answcr telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

Sept. 15 and run through "April of
1996. Applications for the Master
Gardener Program can be obtained by
calling Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion at (908) 654-9854.

Forty applicants will be accepted to
the program. Upon acceptance to the
program an S80 tuition fee is due. Tui-
tion covers the cost of a textbook,
notebook and other class materials.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. Master Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Wednesday evneing
from 7 to 9; Tuesday and Thursday,
10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. The
"Hotline" number is (908) 654-9852.

Master Gardeners are also involved
with horticultural therapy programs.
They arc currently working at the-
Glcnnsidc Nursing Center in New
Providence. A horticulture therapy
program has been planned for Sep-
tember at the Meridian Nursing Cen-
ter in Westfield. Master Gardeners
also maintain a dried flower.demon-
stration garden at Trailsidc in the
Watchung Reservation.

h&ws clips

The leemrcs will be held mi ft May taiiiing—their—piupeity—IIITUUJ;!!—a~
from 10 a.m. to noon, at'the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County Auditorium, 300 North Avc.,
East, Westfield. Classes will begin on

Speakers' Bureau and Garden Fairs.
Master Gardeners assist hundreds

of gardeners annually through their
"Garden Hotline" which operates

R«1£<TSCooperative—Bxsensioii'
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin, dis-
ability or handicap, or age.

Talking business
"Principles of vjiiffectivo Business

Communications" will be the topic of
a workshop sponsored by Kfcan Col-
lege of New Jersey's Small Business
Development Center on June 22 from
9 eon. to noon.

In this practical hands-on work-
shop, participants will leam tech-
niques for building productive busi-
ness relationships. Understanding and
practicing the dynamics of effective
two-way verbal communication and
learning three proven techniques to
help people "hear" what you arc say-

monthly
Home Share is a service'that helps
match home owners who wish to
share their homes with people who
need housing. : . • • .

For more înformation contact
Sophia Smith, coordinator of the
program, at 80 West Grand Sv, Eli-
zabeth 07202, or call (SMfc) 354-3040.'

Where to invest
A program on U.S. Government

Securities is scheduled for June 22
and Aug. 21 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 300
NfiriVi Av

McHenry, the Inner Harbor World
Trade Center, exploring the submar-
ine Torsk and lunch.

OWL officers are who?
Installation of the 1995-961 slate of

officers for the Central New Jersey
Chapter of the Older Women's
League took place at the annual meet-
ing and picnic held at noon on June 10
at the home of Hamctte Koved in
Cranford.

OWL is a national grass-roots
membership organization advocating
for the special concerns and needs of

Blood drives scheduled
The North Jersey Blood Center has

scheduled a variety of times and loca-
tions to donate blood during the next
few weeks.

In anticipation of summer shor-
tages, the blood center is asking com-
munity residents to give now to build
up the inventory. New Jersey resi-
dents do not supply enough blood to
meet the needs of patients in New
Jersey, and blood is difficult to import
from other states during the summer
period because of nationwide
shortages.

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last two years
or have a docior's note. Donors
should know their Social Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification. People with cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they feel
belter before donating, and there is a
72 hour deferral for dental work,
including routine teeth cleaning.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center

at (800) BLOOD-NJ. Dates, limes
and scheduled locations of blood
drives arc as follows:

• Friday, Dairy Queen, 337 North
Avc., Cranford, 1-7 p.m.;

• Saturday, Knights of Columbus
No. 4504, 1034 Jcanettc Avc., Union,
11 a.m.-4 p.m.;

• Sunday, McDonalds, Route 1
South, Rahway, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

ing arc the topics to be examined.
Donald Crocker, executive director

of ADA Inc. & NHR Learning Net-
work, Edison, will conduct the
workshop.

The workshop will be held in Room
1223 at the college's east campus.
There is a registration fee of $15. Prc-
rcgistration is required. Special
arrangements for the handicapped
will be made if requested two weeks
in advance.

For more information, contact Dal-
las Everett at (908) 527-2946.

Sharing the work
Home Share program of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or

The class will cover the following
topics: "Where should I be investing
my funds?", "Tax breaks from Uncle
Sam?" and "Where are interest rates
heading?"

Instructor will be John. G. Garret-
son, first vice president for investment
at Paine Webber Inc. Registration is
required.

To register, call (908) 654-9854.

Harbor trip
A bus trip to the Inner Harbor of

Baltimore is scheduled for June 23,
with an 8 a.m. departure and a return
at about 9 p.m.

The cost is $50 per person and
includes visiting the museum with
famous art collections, Wur of Fort

i they age. For nwre info
mation call (908) 272-5671.

Pantry needs help
The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation

is seeking volunteers' for its Scotch
Plains" tjfTicc'luiS food pantry located
at 346 Park Ave. The foundation is in
need of help with miscellaneous
office and pantry work.

ECF is a non-profit organization
dedicated to providing professional
counseling, emotional support, and
financial and material assistance to
any New Jersey family with a child
diagnosed with cancer. All services
arc offered without cost to families.

Anyone interested in volunteering,
call Elaine Fischbach at (908)
322-4323.

lYiedricH

PRICES TOO LOW TO
ADVERTISE!!!
Dealer stock only

DELIVERY. INSTALLATION. DISPOSAL OF OLD UTtlT'

9O7A Wood Ave • Roselle

241-COOL • 241-2665

• Robert I. Greenblatt M.D.
Diploma te

American Board of

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Diseases -of the esophagus
stomach, intestines, rectum,

gallbladder, liver and pancreas.

Ideal Professional Park-
2333 Morris Ave-Suite B6
• Union, NJ . 07083

(908).964-U44

721 No. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

(908)486-8080

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
,. ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 6/15- 6/21/95

CLUB PRICES
WTTHNO

CLUB CARD

Stop In for our ev«ry dayTow p"rlc«» •Open 6 days a waek BAM 5 PH

[SWEET JERSEYJBLUE BERRIES

; BANANAS

J(3REE_NJPEPPER_S____

ED^arQRgEN 9EBDLESS GRAPES

I SWEET RED PEPPERS

JERSEY CUCUMBERS

LL_ETTUCE_

[SUPER SWEET WATERMELONS

!WE HAVE WHITE & YELLOW CORN

89#pt.

3lbsV$1.00

2lbs7$1.00

$1.00/2 lbs.

4 for $1.00

29«/lbs.

Food Stamps Accepted - Wholesale Accounts Welcome

Are you tired of waiting for the moons
of Jupiter to line up to get

the best long distance rates?

Cut Your Residential Long Distance Telephone Bills In Half With

Truth In Long Distance

12.9C per minute,
out-of-state
long distance

"X" All day, all night, 7 days a week IT Available in all 48 contiguous states

NO MONTHLY MINIMUMS, NO RESTRICTIONS on who you call; no confusing discounts

*T Convenient billing on your local phone bill

Call Today.. .Save Forever!!

1-8OO-214-4752
(24 hours a day/7 days a week)

Have a copy of your local phone bill ready for reference. Subject to equal access areas.

Monthly service charge of only $3.00.
Other carriers charge up to $7.00 • WllJlEL

Safe, smart ways to'save.-
MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Percentage Yield

Percentage Yieid

Annual
Percentage Yield

fiOO
m M— Annual
^ • ^ F • PercentagPercentage Yield

Rates effective June 11th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE 4

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

IN
SAVINGS BANK

HOME OFFICE,
?*9 MiCburn Ay*jnu« M.!fcum

CLARK

' B,.>olo« S p Cat
COLTS NECK:

M. PO. 8 M I 2 7
DEAL;

enoo. PO. Bc« 227
EASr ORANGE:

21 Prwpacl Sti»«
FREEHOLD:

wjy 9 «ixl MtlpHa Road
WLLSIDE:

* U23 btM<Ty Avwiu*
IBViNQTOH.

34 Unon Avtnuo
1331 Spnngft^W Avwiw
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LMNOST0N:
493 Sobfh Deration Av«nu4*
JTIEINrt&aftd-J E M &
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ineMinenM>
NAV6SIW:
HMMay 36 anO va««y Oiva*
PU»nEU>:
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SHORT HtuJ>
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71 •ndWjfie
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By Mark Crudele •
. Correspondent

A petition signed by 120 community members has led
the Union County Regional .High School District to re-
examine its ranking policy.

The petition, which according to Curriculum Supervisor
Kenneth Mattfield was presented during the May 2 board
meeting, called for the "immediate abolition of ranking at
Governor Livingston." v ,

In response, Mattficld has distributed a survey to all dis-
trict teachers asking if they believe students should be
ranked according to academic achievement.

That survey asks teachers if students should be ranked,
if schools should be able to determine their own ranking
policy through faculty vote, and if ranking is abolished, if
it should start either immediately for all grades or be
phased in.

tias alreadv had staff meetings at each schnnl

schools," be added. "So the board's first decision would be
to consider if the policy needs to be changed forindiviauo
schools."

Governor Livingston Principal Rosalie Lamonte said\
she is "personally not in favor of maintaining the ranking
system." . ' • ' . . , -

"It huru a disproportionately large number of kids here
while it helps a small number," she added. "Many colleges
we have talked to say without rank, they will look at stu-
dents' records more. Rank sometimes becomes the factor
that they quickly eliminate stuijenls by."

Lamome said that if the other two schools are lukewarm
about eliminating it, Governor Livingston should be per-
mitted to have a separate policy. "Every school should
meet the needs of its community. The community and stu-
dent body at G,L. have shown that they are ready for a'
change: If the other schools do not want to change, then
O.L, should be' KllOWBd tft chart it« : nnm rratraj " £•-£• .

to discuss the topic. The results of the surveys, which were
due June 6, will be presented to the board oh Tuesday
along with Matlfield'* recommendation on the future of
ranking.

The 120 petitioners, mostly from Mountainside and
Berkeley Hcights,j_cited the Tanking advantage gajnedjby

Joan the green house in Pete Esposillo's farm.

During a recent Whole tanguage unit about friends and
families, the boys and girls from Joan Wallaces second
grade at Roosevelt School, Rahway, found PeteEsposito
of Clark to be a good friend.

He gave them the opportunity to experience first hand
the life cycle of plants. In March, ksposito brought flats of
soil and seeds to the classroom.

He showed the children how to plant the seeds. The
youngsters planted tomatoes, lettuce, cabbage and green
beans.

When all the seeds were planted," thsy were laTcen To

about plants
green 'houses on Esposito's farm.

Two weeks later, when the seeds had grown into see-
dlings, Esposito returned to school and showed the child-
ren how to separale and carefully transplant their seedlings
into individual plants. K v v \ .

' •'•' ;'•'* M F
The children worked -djJijpiJy, and the plants were

returned to the green houses ip rnarure.
In May, the class went to Egnosilo's farm and planted

the vegetables in the fields. EVeryonahad a great time and
felt it was a wonderful experience. The children will return

i J l & r ' " —

those who take the districT1* early-morning physical'educa-
tion and health period a* the impetus for their petition.

The new class* which will run from 7i30-8:16 a m
beginning next year, gives students who take it a "slight"
rank advantagê  wid Mattficld, adding 126 studentt have
signed up for the class at GoiveiTw>r Lh/ingston, 26 at
Jonathan Dayton and 60 at Arthur L. Johnson.

"Ir/s a bonus to ranking," Mattfield said, "and could
have a bearing on class rank. Simply, the system rewards
students for taking more courses than the minimum."

"Some of the students I Jpoke to said they really needed
to take advantage of. any ranking bonus," he added.

Bui, while be said the class, commonly known as a
"zero" period, was the reason for thftpwigon, he said the
ranking debate has been ardund for a I6\ig time.

"Rank has been ff smoldering issue for as long as I've
been here," Mattfield said. "It has been debated more than
any other issue over the years.'!

.."There hav.e.b&Bn atleastfoutcommiUse^ih the last 22
years that all WreslW with, the ranktaglinie. The most
recent committee was hopelessly deadlocked* he added.

Mattfield said a major.concern about eliminating rank is
that it may penalize students when they apply for college.
"People who are against abolishing it feel it might hurt
kids' chances to g a into college. But we've talked to high
schools that don't rank and they say they aren't really con-
cerned about jhaLlf the high school is able to tell colleges

Man/ield also sitfl he ; a»ea«sea"the issue • «**»

ffie^progmns are about insteadI of ranking, it may
very well help students."

Board of Education member Robert E. Jeans laid he
agreed, adding that "colleges know « good school. It's not
just rank."

MattOeM said limited busing will be provided for the
early morning students, who live more than 2.5 miles away
from 'school.

The regional ranks classes on a scale: from on<? to five"
and gives student*1 rank more weight forlUking harder
classes, the district ranking philosophy stales that it is
"based upon a premise thar students who ienrdil in courses
which are academically demanding and intellectually chal-
lenging should borcwariedfor^effortii in succewfully
completing difficult and complexscmrse^^requirements,"

It adds that the "major purpose of rafikfog t* for college
acceptance'' and. encourage* college-bound students to
take courses which "require greater challenge."

t Mattfield. said the adriiiion.pl more challenging courses -
has forced studentrto take hard classes just to keep nn,
"The changes in curriculumover the past two years, wh
rtirtMM m1iian**mH'tnt(iHii^riiii i iirn'mfc"! * i ' Hi* ' — ' " f t •nr^-i

Eleven playgrounds to open
On June, 26, 11 playgrounds in

Rahway will open. Registration for
-playground activities y i l l — b v
restricted to Rahway chifdren who are
of school age only, kindergarten
through eighth grade.

Registration will take place on
opening day, June 26, at each of the
playgrounds at 10 a.m. The play-
grounds will be supervised until Aug.
6. Playground hours will be 10 a.m. to
noon, arid 1 to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 10 a m . to noon on
Fridays,

The <?1 playground :mar"wiin&*irilA

opcratiori'.this summer are Madden
Field, Grover Cleveland Field, Shot-
well Field, Howard Field, Stein Reid,
Tully Field, Madison Avenue, Wil-
liams Field, Roosevelt Field and
Brerman Field.-

Activities at the playgrounds wijl
include arts and crafci. <nfiv»flil

roller Skating trip, the annual Fishing
derby and others.

Outer summer recreation programs
that will be offered to Rahway resi-
dents will- include tennis, soccer;
basketball, track, Weightlifting, wres-,
tling, volleyball, cheerleading, soft-
ball and baseball clinic's, bowling, the

Special Children's Program, annual
band and orchestral instructk

with the Committee on School Issues iir all three district
schools, and found the most displeasure with it at Cover-.

At the other two schools, he said "it really wasn't a big SCtlOOl
i s s u e . T h e y h a d o t h e r C o n c e r n s t h a t they^^ c o n s i d e r e d m o r e ' ^ ' •
i m p o r t a n t ? 1 ' " • • ^ . .:• : y .

oonswterabte pressure on«pdom» tô  take * o « courses."
The clasaanave a profound miluetice on rank."

St Gary's Rcligk^ Education Ctot^, located at St
aiy'* ft^^W O ^ a l Ave., Rabway, is naving its

amics and painting classes.

For more information on any of the
summer recreation programs, contact
the Rahway Division of Parks and
Recreation at 827-2045. . -:•-:'•••

rartking policies at each school. ,
"jpje board lwjuiret |he superiMendentJK) deyilori

rankin^pdftcy fcr the entiredisttict. Right now, A a t U
says 'the' district tise«fti^^»ain#rairMig sy«(im

, SUMUL' ^ U wlutiolun
The c^WUst be enrolled in St. Mary's Religious Educa-
tiofiproiram Wat least two years prior to receivipg first

i and/or confirmatioru Classe* begin the week

• • . * • - • • . - . • , - .

' 7 P i

basketball, playground Olympics, a

p — —COUPON—j
JWe put anew t u b ^ -

lor shower b

witrf
Ttt^iNFEAn/RES
EAST CLEANING

I over your
! old one!

I

I
_..!..

•$7$D.Q0 I

'4l

SEASON SALE ON VINYL SIDING
j !-i./iirrii.- Fuctory Wen anry

OOtl

••>i$l {#M
2064MQRRIi>w«»iKS

UNION*(^0l
ixm

rai CIIUII
WH

»>l-,'!>>
J&ed'f$M

A Special SectionFrom WorroR Community Newspapers

Including These
Feature Stories

Worrall Whiz kids-
profiles of outstanding
seniors achieving
academic e^cellerice in
the county's high

V How parents are

their kids in schaB

VFun event going onj
^tirefamiff

'"*•$''•'&r ;f:
:v

L: • • : r'.-'j> . ' •> .^yH' : ' - : f f l^ \v ;v •'•M
- • • • » i » # - r , j . f i - — • — - - J ^ •(!#.:».•. • ; - ' r * ' > r - 1 _ ' i . . i n ̂ m i M ' i i I ' I I H I ^ I I M i n \j i m 11' i i i l l i ' J i * ' ! n U i ' M i i i l N i H I M i l l i l l ' i m n i ' M i in i\f$m,'\"m » I | J I * M * I I I | > I W M I I J [ M I ' H M " ; " • • < ' i W M H r i i ^ i % < K i ; i; l i n i , i > I ' M i ' ' " ' ^

.'•^fc""/, •v^''"'.--:r>-'i>f *•- -:;" *;-'??(••• :i''yi^r .*•' r^^£^;^^=*i,r;i'-^.>lW;^^'f^S^jj^5Wi\e'^ i^^:-

«*no. v * Franco « MagorM, CPA't
IncfvhaMi Intern* Tut PMMmflon 1 *

Smal.bmirww
contuftafon

15 V1«ao» Ptaza,
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education

Getting a jump

.Harriott

y /•,

Pholq By Susan Dougherty

Yearbook editors from Arthur L. Johnson High School in Clark attended a year-
book seminar in May. Pictured areSapna Shah, Alicia Clarke, Jennifer Applebaum
and Joe Marchese, who traveJed to Tinton Falls to the Cover Desiqn Dav soon-
sored by the Jostens yearbook company. /~*K.J.. .

MANY FACES — Rahway
High School had its first
Multi-Cultural F
May 24. IncludedJn the all-
day festival were guest
speakers, banner making,
facilitators who conducted
workshops on • French,
Indian, Italian, .African.
Central American, Jewish
and Japanese cultures.
There were also- dance
classes, and students and
staff members Igo t a
chance to perform in the
International Showcase.
Pictured is Shruti Patel per-
forming an Indian dance.

£*:•

UMD graduates largest class in history
The University of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey conferred
pfoTiftSidriaT flCgfccs and~ccfliricalcs"
on the largest class in iis history on
May 24 at 10 a.m. at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdcl.

Graduates who reside in Union
County arc as follows:

New Jersey Medical School of
UMDNJ — Dennis L. Aponte, Eli-

"zab'cTE; Thomas'C "AfmBrusTeT, Siiiii-'
mil; Ghislainc E. Bonhomrnc, Rosel-
le; Ho Kan Cheng, Roselle Park;
Mohammad I. Jilani, Union; Gregg S.
Landis, Union; Emancia P. Neil, Hill-
side; Shenal T. Patel, Union; Robert

S. Randolph, Roselle and Benjamin
Sanchez Jr., Hillside.

~"irm^-T?oWHrVo^j^s5;r
Medical School/Camden — Keith R. •
Damerau, Linden; Darryl A. Hill, Eli-
wbcih, and Eric E. Kupcrsmiih,
Springfield. .

UMDNJ-Robcrt Wood Johnson

Medical School/Piscataway — Gary
A. Gechlik, Springfield; Srihari Gop-
al, Ralwjy,-!

UMDNJ-School of Nursing/
Middlesex County College — Caro-
line .0 . Adesanya, Rahway.

Post-graduate certificate — Grace
Amistoso, Rosellc. .

I Thought
Was Tot

©If
There are lots of reasons to go to cone^jSjfl j if i
only one: I want to make somethingof ^ J J j | i | t
U n i o n C o u n t y C o l l e g e . '••'••''-'••^.:0^f0^^

The people at UCC really care.

ALARGE PIE FOR EVERY
RECENT "A" YOU RECEIVE

£ ON YOUR REPORT CARD

1
from and even classes to nelp prepare
work. The tuition is affordable
get some type of financial aid. | T

Union County is more than 10 minutes ffciifi a j |
classes are offered at night and on weekends*;!
Call (908) 709-7500 today. You'll find that
for you, too.

Fall Semester starts Septetril

union
COUNTY ,
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenua. Cranford •' -asanM
Cranlord • Elizabeth • Rainfiekr", ••'^•i:^$E

Scotch Plains - . ^ a T f t i

We're your college.

; Report Card

•i:.r,-:-~:'-\^:;r:?'^m-:> ••••.••:•:

CIOFFIS IN
SPRINGFIELD

ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS & PIZZA

. ATTENTION
ALL KID^ THAT DO
GOOD IN SCHOOL
WILL RECEIVE...

Stop in, let us satisfy your appetite
& we'll bring out the Italian In youl

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 9:00 FM
I 762 MOUNTAIN AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD (201) 467-5468

Hello/ •r,i
l .X» .•'JT.

I In- - l l . r . . . !.., !,.,- I , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , 1 1 ,

s i m r H J I X . U , : • „ , . . , , , - ! iv l . ,

inn vi • 111 um,|iu I I n , m i l l .

r l t i ' i l i x - . | « T M , I I . I I . / . . I . i I K M U M I , - I T i n i i

\y.u\\ I n k r n m M u n i . i l r . n i l . m i ;''"'' "

?.\\;i\ \ i l n - i l i . i n i : *<w . . h u l l ..II, , ,

,,/,,|,n/,./'/, I, Mill- , . , ! ! luil.n

908-964-3891
•WACON

MM ill HI UlM '

It's Time for the Worrall Community NeMiper's 19th
Annual March of Time 95, Coming June 29th!

It's chronological listing of ads starting from our earliest btisij^ssto the newest!
This is a fun tradition, which also brings notablej^posure.

Call jtpclay to reserve your space. Reservation
Don't miss out, last year we had more
' * which participated spanning over 275 years.

Oa.l l ^i^e^i^R**'** fiiiiti:?fflijirf

is June 22nd

201 -
y . ' • • . ' . • • - • , : ^ - . .

m~:r'

Officers installed

Mayor James Kennedy, fifth from left, installed the 1995-96 officers of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons No. 607 on June 8 at a.ceremonial lunchon at
the Rahway Knights of Columbus. Joining Kennedy are, from left, recording secret-
ary Theresa McDarby, treasurer Edyth Brown/assistant treasurer Betty Martin, cor-
responding secretary Stephan Bumball, president Mary Flnelli, first vice president
Marion Morgansen and second vice president Rebecca Ludlum. •
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Library gft/es out tickets to adventure
Teenage readers will hit the road

this summer as part of the summer
reading club at tho Rahway Public
Library'.

The 1995 theme i« "Ticket to
Adventure," and several field trips are
on the schedule in addition to a varie-
ty of reading events and hazard*.

Sign-up began Monday in the adult
department, when teens can pick up a
scheduto, a folder for recording books
read, permission slips for field trips,
and instructions for programs and
special, reading events. : •

A game board will be potted out-
side the reference office. The deadline
for mmnipJinp mrmoh tywlrg ftnd for

"earn" gas — read three horror books,
good weather — read three science
fiction books, a water can — read two
biographies, or several other items.
To avoid "flat tires," "toll booth
delays," "spending tickets" and other
delays, readers on a team need to
complete three reading events and get
a "Mishap Card" to help them get past
that obstacle. Points are awarded for
all books read and go towards posters
and other prizes at the concluding par-
ty and auction on Aug. 8:

"Ticket to Adventure" also
includes several activities of interest
to those in grades six and up. Trips
scheduled are: Scton Hall Unlveraitv

ensack Meadows canoe trip, Aug. 2.
Field trips require a $1 deposit at time
of registration and some,books read,
and seating will be routed so that
everybody gets an equal, chance to
participate.

Programs at the library will be on
good grooming for both sexes, July
13; making full face masks, July 20;
learning to act with Creative Theater
of Princeton, July 21\ and teaming
about photography, Aug. J.-A special
progran will be a demo by the Zoo
York skateboarding group in the
library parking lot, July 25, sponsored
by Arizona Iced Tea.

Pnr ttvvp infArmatirm aKnllt 'Tick-

I
£ • •

gaining prizes at the dosing program
is Aug. 4.

To travel from High Point to Phi-
ladelphia on the board, teens read to

to surf the Internet and learn about
computer graphics, June 29; New
Jersey State Aquarium, July 12;
Franklin Institute, July 26; and Rack-

et to Adventure," call the library at
. 388-0761 or stop in Monday, Tuesday

and Thursday until 9 p.m., "or Wed-
nesday and Friday until 5 p.m.

Contribution made

Unlocking the mystery
It's time-fa the 1995 summer read- Among the recurring programs pre- With all the gummcr programs,

I 0 X 1 U 1
HIWARK, Kj 07101
(901) 694 3330

£;;;:.•-••

£*••••••

rnmer progra
TTimrteoTanogroup size is always limned, and sea-

ting is given on a first come, first sea-
ted basis. Every child must ali» bring :

a valid Rahway library card, or other
identification showing thathe or she
lives in Rahway. • •'•'.v ;

The children's deptartmemwilJ be
open three nights a week, until 9 p.m.
thit summer. - ' ; . ;••

More information about "Unlock

ing program at;|he;RahWay Public sented during the mx weeks or acUvi-
Library. This year's theme is "Unlock lies and reading are- Book Bingo;
the Mystery," wherejh children up Color and Shape Bingo; Nighttime
through grade six can discover what Storytime, Preschool Sttxyume and
fun reading can be Craft. Library Club; and Elementary

, . „ , . x, „ Storytime Alithescaregeai'edtospe-
S,gn-up for "Unlock the Mystery ^J s M ( m d a

began Monday, wh.ch ta«bo the day ^ ^ ^ g ,1(3ues8 T h a [ ^ ^
that children can help create^ the w j t h d a i l d u c s ^ w c e k l

"Unlock the Mystery" mural A kick- w i n n c r^
off program will be on Wednesday, s . ^ ^ g u m m c r ^
with a live performance oFLewis Car- _ r . .
roll's '.'Alice in W*pd*riand'3»5lO c ^Mftfeft™
a.m. by Enchanted Theater of JJJ^jgj
PrilKieton- . db JFuIy »4;^»lock thp h&fone* of

Readers start th'eir reading lists on Scfcbct-onJu^iM,
June 26, but anytime through Aug. 4 ^yh Miss Jwtf on JuV"£8, w ^ **
readers can pick up the program pack- "Selfish Gianl" jxsfcrmjsjHy ptippe-
ct and rules for this year, and get a fol. teer Myra Keugeboretfon Aug. 3.
der to list their completed books The closing parties will &» Aug. $

rtospectivc young sieUUui anouw f« Ut-»- »r ^'J^ Ej/t, X U I U U B »
iiBpeettk "Mysteries of the C s e " *ae&n*^W»»*<>«* Sdmapfitnd
and guess what each of the 27 strange » % Mason. For those okter (ban
items really is. The grand prize win- &*> « » ̂  P*» « « «». * • « «
ner wUl announced m Aug. $ . along «ty. *!«> juggler and magician Steve
with the five njnne».up. Johnson performing.

. .. PUBLItT NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT-OffENOAlOB ~2^?e"222SS2* In
O.S.) STATE OF NEW .JERSEY TQ: _gW»JJS^SnLtSm'aii forl'lnkin iiunii
Q A B R I E L CABRERA « Mta . flntflWIIII BOOK 4192 Of MOrlgHQaB fDT UliRm VOUnly,

YOU ARE >1EREBYli9UMMgNEa «r» Of :«ftwioJOB* for Urtlon Cowtfir. l>«g*
required to Mrve uponZUGKER GOLD- 00?8: rind (2) 10 recover possossten of. «Bd
BERG. BECKER 4 ACKERMAN, E8Q8. conc«m» premise* commonly Known M
plaintiffs attom«yi,*«»«ea«**BW to 1139 1093 Wall Street. Rahway. N*wJ»r»ey.
Spruce Drive, MOmtWmfcto, N«w Joraay If you wo unable to obtain on aitorrlay,
o>092-0024 , . t«l»pnono number you may communlcats with thaNawJaraay

BOB) 994-1101.

WEST S o R t e A Q t l N f c i f e ptalnllff, and Servico ofine "Counry- of vanusrpy calOrJ
GUILLELRMINA fjABRERA-ROBlNSON, 1-BO8-353-4715. If you cannot afford «n
etal.aradafandantalpanoinglri^rw Super- -auornsy. you may communlcata wtth the
lorCourlofr«wtJ»r»«yci — - - ~ - - s — • • •* «

Exxon' Chemtaal'a Ut:^^\a^ t^ri^t right, along with her associates John Butler.
ht and AIISTV. MarMh/ left, hand rpore thari $12*000 In contribution checks to

r^l's:Rev. Christine t£Slle/cenjerleft,t6 assist
p j ^ b f e housjng foir low^lnoorneifginillies >rj Ngvvarfc )i\ addiflon to tiie fTnahcial

WB)pWT6Tlpi0y!SSM^

Board to meet
''*'•$.:spec^al;tne«mg of the Rahwi^
Board of Education will be on June

board meeting room at the interme-
diate s c h o o l \"\-r. '•:";.;'

The purpose of the meeting is to
.interviews for: .the

FACTORY DIRECT FACTORY DIRECT FACTORY DIRECT

„ . , .rpivWon, Legal Services office of the County 6f vtn-.
Union Coumyr ;»no- jwaiihg jjocKet us bv calling 1-808.5sn-i«4I.
F-714O-SS wlffitn tWrty-fly* (35) days after —- — - — — - - -
June 13. 18OS axduslve of such dale, ir
you fall ladoaovjodomantty detoull may
be rendered •gainst you for relief

' — "oi^shaliJlta

bv calllna 1 4 0 8 i 5 4 S .
You. aotjrtel Cabrera, hjs helm, devi-

sees, and personal representatives, and
his. their or any ollheir sucoeeaorsin right,
title and Interest are made party defendants

cate with the Cterk ot the 6operlor Couri of being foreclosed heroin and may be
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex - lor any deficiency and because you a ^ one
CN-97V, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, In of the owners or rocord of the mortgaged
accordance with the rules of civil practice premises being foreclosed herein and for
and procedure. - ' any Hen. claim or Interest you may have in.

.. • l l...^ta-nr. •gainst we-'mongaoad ptetnlaas;..
I for the DONALD F. PFtELAN. CLERK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
U1S10 Rahway Progress.'June 15. 1995

(Fee: «2«.28)

ASSEMBLIES OF
^^ms^mm

CW&REGATIO

CHUBCET 1940 Cinton

, 602, 6J3;

pibllciUoa .
" • VIS:-;,

^ Comtnarity
voir atuyvcMut wv&
P.O. BCK 3409
Union, NJ. 07083

i our
House of
Worship

. - , Scout Pack 216.,
d»y-. 4-{J0PM Youth FeUowjhip, 7KX> P
Scout Troop 216 and Adult FeUowjSip, Thnr»-
dajr. 9:00 AM Food Pantry. '

. ;:, LUTHERAN^.',;..
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CtttttCH 134

ry E. Dleric D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. S«xt»y
School for aO «ges 9:15 - 10:15 ajn. Worship
servicei 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Che* Fnctlee
9:15 aim., Boy Scouts, Monday* 7 p.ttL, Senior

-PglJggjgte:J^-WedBcsday^trjdapiyittw-
dsys? Qiuivli Counclt 8 p.tn.i AArtftopSj'-Fn-'
dayi 8 p.m., AA Suurdayt 8 p;m.; A.&R.P.
Irvihgton Cbopter 2919 Third T u « * y j 1 p.m.

Weekend

;.Birth awwwwrnirrtj wiB appear;c. -..
Uader, Ftosaile Spacer. Bahw^.F
Eagle. Just fit) out th* form bofow «f

mmmm
;•'_: STORK CLUB

1291 Stuyww«rttA¥«.tP.O; $0X3100

YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR
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All-Area Softball Team an elite unit
• • • • ' . • • * ' ' \ ' ' ' , * • . •

Labonia, Martino, White, Kulick, Kirschner, Marczewski repeat selections

Sectional
champs
Union and
Johnson
were the
best teams

By J.R. Parachini
and Michael Zlegler

Union (28-2 and the county champ) and Johnson Regional (22-3 and the
Group 2 finalist) proved to be the best this year. Both teams won sectional
championships as well.

Here is Worrall Community Newspapers'
1995 All-Area Softball Team

. FIRST-TEAM
LAURA LABONIA, Union: The winningest pitcher in the state this year,

Labonia went 27-2 and lost both of her games by one run, including a Group 4
semifinal defeat to Clifton 4-3. The sophomore fired five no-hitters (two of
them perfect games), nine one-hitters and had 17 shutouts. In 175 innings,
Labonia struck out 204, walked 29, allowed 69 hits, 31 runs (19 of them earned)
and hit six batters. Her eamed-run average was a sparkling 0.73 and she also
had 56 assists.

Labonia's two-year won-loss record is an impressive 48-5, all five losses
coming by one run and two of them in extra innings. Her ERA last year was
0.73. She has two-year totals of no-hitters: 7 (three of them perfect games),
one-hitters: 11 and shutouts: 27. . .

In two years she has given up just 73 runs in 53 games and only 36 of them
have been earned.

Labonia was also a force to be reckoned with at the plate. Batting fifth in the
order, she batted .440 (44-for-100), drove in 30 runs, scored 42 runs, hit two .
home runs, six doubles and three triples.

NICOLE MARTINO, Union: One of the top catchers in the state, Martipo
was second on the team in batting with a .505 average (47-for-93) out of the No.

-3-slO. The senior., who will play- next-year. atWagner College, scored alewn-
high 51 runs, was second in RBI with 40, first in home runs with five and also
had three doubles and seven triples. Martino made only one error in 30 games
and had 218 putouts, 14 other than Labonia strikeouts.

LORI DEMSEY, Union: As steady as they come at first base, Dcmsey
baited .341 (29-for-85) as the team's No. 9 batter. The senior drove in 25 runs,
scored 20 runs and successfully handled 192 putouts at first base.

MICHELE WHITE, Union: This Junior second baseman walked a team-
high 27 times, had one hit-by-pitch and went 26-for-80 at the plate for a .325
average out of the No. 2 slot. She also scored 36 runs and drove in 11.

KATHY PELLERITO, Union: Perhaps Union's most underrated player,
the junior made just six errors in her first year of starting varsity at third base
and proved to be one of the best leadoff batters in North Jersey. She batted an
even .350 (36-for-103), scored 34 runs and drove in 17.

LINDA RAPCZYNSKI, Dayton Regional: The Kenilworth resident,
headed to Rutgers University, completed a four-year starting varsity career that
commenced at Brearlcy Regional (first two years) and concluded at Dayton
Regional (la s l two years).

The senior shortstop batted a team-high .544 (37-for-68), drove in 30 runs,
stole 16 bases, had eight doubles, six triples, three home runs and 32 runs. Bat-
ting third or fourth in thR linpnn Rnnp7yncVi gfmrV- rmf rmly onr^ flhr* raaffo

Linda RapczynskI
SS,.— Dayton Regional

Jen Meisch
OF — Union

ielly Kullck
OF — Union

Erica Klrschner
OF — Union

JEN MEISCH, Union: The senior leftflelder, a second-team selection last
-year,"Was IKS only playeronTJnion not to commit an error this year" fielding her
position flawlessly. Batting seventh in the order, Meisch batted .276 (21-for-
76), scored 21 runs and drove in 19.

KELLY KULICK, Union: One of the top all-around players in the state, the
senior centerflelder batted a team-high .534 (47-for-88), drove in a team-high
43 runs and scored 41 runs. She hit four home runs, nine doubles and two tri-
ples, bafting cleanup. Kulick also committed just one error in the outfield and
had J h i h 4 &

TARA TUMMINEM.O, John^n Rpgionai; Th« junior shortstop paced
the Crusaders with a .539 batting average, .654 on-base percentage, 46-runs
scored, 24 stolen bases, 36 hits and 22 walks.

TIFFANY SOFRANKO, Johnson Regional: The senior rlghtfielder com-
mitted only two errors and had 17 put6uts and five assists. Her .381 batting
average was third on the team and she drove in 22 runs on 21 hits and seven
sacrifices. Batting second in the order, Sofranko belted one double, one triple
and one home run. •

g p i
Kulick, who bowled a 300 game this year and has an average between 185

and 206, will attend Morehcad State University in Kentucky where she will be a
member of ihc bowling team. •

ERICA. KIRSCHNER, Union: Batting eighth in the lineup to provide pow-
er in the lower pan of the order, Kirschncr baited .370 (27-for-73), drove in 26
runs and scored 21. The senior was also as steady as they come in right field

BEST OF THE REST
KAREN KOLMOS, Johnson Regional: As a freshman pitcher, Kolmos

had a 14-2 record and 1.19 ERA over 94 innings. Kolmos struck out 81, allowed
58 hits and walked 19. She pitched three consecutive two-hit shutouts to lead
the Crusaders into the NJSIAA's Group 2 final. >.

JAMIE FUZO, Roselle Park: The junior, who played pitcher and center
field for the 7-12 Panthers, batted a team-high .464 (26-for-56). She scored 14
runs and drove in 12 and pitched a perfect game in the Union County Touma-
ment; beating Scotch Plains.

JESSICA SOFRANKO, Johnson Regional: Second on the team in batting
average at .476, the senior catcher led the team with 30 RBI and finished sec-
ond with 31 hits. She belted five doubles, two triples and three home runs. Her
.547 on-base percentage was second on the team to Tara Tumminello.

ANDREA DAVIDP Un|pn; On^ nf the tnpjiminr yh^rfito"" •'" tU- «••>•-

SUE, MAHULUWSKl, Johnson Regional: Thesenlor centFrWder b.iifcd
.296.on the year but really/cajne through in the state tournament, where she hit
.575 with three triples and three RBL Handling 17 putouts, Marczewski
anchored the Johnson outfield and was alsotin on four double plays. She drove
in 11 runs off of 17 hits — six for extra bases.

KELLY MULLIGAN, Johnson Regional: The Junior designated hitter
led the team with 50 total bases. She had 29 hits, six of them triples and three
home runs. Mulligan batted .354 and had 23 RBI.

Honorable Mention: Rahway: P-Tonia Galiszewski, sophomore; IB-
Jessica.Wilson, junior; C-Jean Marie Fagan, freshman.

just 11 errors in 23 games at shortstop for the Bulldogs, who finished the season
at 10-13.

David made quite an impression during her first varsity campaign. She batted
.388 (38-fpi-98) out of the No. 6 slot, scored 33 runs and drove in 35.

Karen Kolmos
- Johnson Regional

Jamie Fuzo
— Roselle Park

Jessica Sofranko
C — Johnson Regional

Andrea David
SS — Union

Tara Tumminello
SS — Johnson Regional

Tiffany Sofranko
OF — Johnson Regional

Sue Marczewski
OF — Johnson Regional

Kelly Mulligan
DH — Johnson Regional

)ue to special arrangements madeBy Mr. Pau
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from cThz
"Editor's

By Tom Canavan

California Gov. Pete Wilson
recently took action in his state
which governors across the country
should'follow. Gaining nationwide
coverage, Wilson assailed affirma-
tive action and said he would take
whatever steps were necessary to
SHittj)iy curtail affirmative action
programs in state government
where the law allowed.

Affirmative action programs,
billed as a way to give minorities
and women an opportunity that
many were not receiving in the
workforce, has become merely
another term for reverse discrimi-
nation and has shifted racist atti-
tudes to white Americans because
they arc being denied the same
employment that, at one time, was
denied to minorities and women —
among whom racist attitudes also
existed for the same reasons.

It's only in America where gov-
ernment can tell an employer to hire
someone not on their merit, but
based on their ethnic background en-
gender. •

Affirmative action programs are
unfair. They lead to an erosion
between and among races, ethnic
backgrounds and genders. They pit
people against people. It's not
•abwKArtihe'ATner!ca!TTHates>i5«ng"
denied employment. Today,
women arc being denied employ-
ment because a program might
have a quota system for Hispanic
males. Conversely, that Hispanic
male could be denied employment
because ihe program might have a
quota system for women.

State and local governments that
have adopted affirmative action
programs should wonder how effi-
ciently their agencies would be
operated if they had hired people
based on merit and not on race or
sex. Are all minorities and women
the cause of some of the headaches
we sometimes encounter when
dealing with state agencies? Of
course not. But when that agency

affirmative action quota, the public
is not getting its money's worth in
the taxes it pays.

In the private sector, diversity in
the workforce has become the polit-
ically correct terminology for affir-
mative action programs. '

Employers, several in the field of
journalism, hire employees based
orrfsce and sex simply to meet the
needs of a quota system they deve-
loped to create diversity among the
woricforce. Diversity in the news-
room is a wonderful thing, if used
the right way. According to a report
in American Journalism Review,
many newspaper employers target
the background or gender of a per-
son to fill specific needs. For exam-
pier what's wrong with hiring a
Hispanic person if you plan to
devote much of your editorial space
to a Hispanic segment of the
co rnm unity? • *

In this case, it makes sense to
look for a particular kind of person.
That is what employers should have
the right to do — to hire based on
their needs. •

But when it comes to hiring
simply to fill a quota system^— per-
haps because it looks good to the

Sec NOTEBOOK, Page B3

UCC retirees remembered^at gala
Thirteen members of Union County

College's faculty and staff were rec-
ognized upon their retirement from
the institution during a recent recep-

campus. . rf
Each of the retirees has or will have

retired from the college between July
1 and June 30 of this year.

The event included a presentation
of gifts to retirees, rcadin&of Board of
Trustees resolutions ih'at outline each
individual's involvement with the col-
lege, reading of a historical fact sheet
about events of the year in which the
individual was first hired, and photo-
graphing of each retiree with Thomas
H. Brown, president, and members of
the boards of trustees and governors.

The individual retirees, who also
were accompanied by family and
friends, were invited to a social
gathering among colleagues and co-
workers.

• Retirees who were recognized dur-
ing the May 11 reception, and the year
of their initial hire are the following;
Alma Baker of Cranford, 1981, biolo^
gy laboratory assistant and peer tutor
and advisor. Doris DeMarco of
Union, 1983, payroll clerk; Dr. Paul
Evans of Highland Park, 1971,

"Psychology/Sociology Department
faculty; Frederick Heckman of
Neshanic Station, 1971, counselor.
Professor Donald Hedeen of Onan-
cock, Va., formerly of Cranford,
1969, Mathematics Department facul-
ty; Robert Lacey of Sewaren, 1973,

Thomas H. Brown, president of .Union County College,
congratulates Barbara Riley-Scott of Roselle, associ-
ate librarian, upon her retirement. She and :12 other
UCC employees were honored during a recent retire-
ment reception. Riley-Scott was a librarian at the col-
lege for 26 years.

Richar3s" of Clark", 1984", executive
secretary to the secretary of the Board
of Trustees.

Others are* as follows: Barbara
Riley-Scott of Roselle, 1968, associ-
ate librarian; Professor Robert Schultz
of Berkeley Heights , 1972,

mg^Phy»te»/Et>gineering

Technologies facuity; John Slota of
Roselle Park, 1968, custodian; Jean
Waldron of South Plainficld, 1974,
executive secretary to the Plainfield

' campus provost; James Watson, 1981,
'^custodian, and Olga Wolf of West-

Jield, 1982, secretary: in the Counsel-

Science programs fit teachers' plans
The Steering Committee for the

innovative, creative Science Alliance
Program, recently met at Kean CoN
lege to review the Science Alliance
modules developed in Union County
by scientists and teachers.

Science. Alliance features a teacher
paired with a scientist, engineer, tech-
nologist or environmentalist to deve-
lop a hands-on, scientific' module-for
use in the grade level of the teacher.
The program is housed at the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.
office,. is coordinated 1)y the
Somersct/Hunterdori Business 'and
Education Partnership and funded bv

loped. The members of the committee
are as follows:

Business representatives — Bill
Granda, Paradigm Associates; Mari-
lyn Marcin, president of Fundamen-
tals; Anthony -Matarazzo, Elizabeth-
town Water Co.; Charles Sales, presi-
dent of Unioix-Cotmty Chamber of
Commerce; Joseph Starkey,
Schering-Plough and Althea Talento,
Merck Institute for Science,
Education. . ' : . .:.

Education representatives — Will*;
Adams, secondary science; supervisor,
Plainfield' Bob Wriifri' W f e

School District 1; Al Musmarmo,
elementary science supervisor, Plain-
field; Vito Scarpelli, assistant super-
visor or curriculum, Roselle Park;
Waller Tylicki, supervisor of math
and science, Linden.' .
. In reviewing'the modules, ihe
Steering- Committee look* at the fol-
lowing concepts: 'safety, age-
approprf|tcncsJ, goals/objectives,
consumer relevancyv-4i« of matgjais,
lesspns/qutline plans, enrichment
activities, interest to student?, prob-
lem «?lvuig/critical tbJnkmg *>Wl
and '

UCUA reuse plans
gain DEP's insight

The Union County Utilities Authority's plans to "demanufacture" cer-
tain commercial and residential products is moving forward. Both the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and Union. County

. Alliance are now involved in the project.

"The cooperation and support that has been offered by the DEP in deve-
loping incentives to attract dcraanufacturore to Union County and the sup-
port from the alliance are two of the key reasons this project is moving
forward," said UCUA Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak.

v
"Dcmanufacturing" is the process of locating, collecting, dismantling,

selling jind reusing valuable components of discarded products.
UCUA officers and staff and representatives of the DEP, alliance and

Union County's Office of Policy arid Planning recently met with officials
of several'major electronics companies to obtain their input and support
for the program.

"If trie response we received from the electronic industry is an indica-
tion, the UCUA may have some significant announcements about this
program before the •end of the year." said Banasiak.

Late last year, Banasiak directed the authority's professional sta'ff and
.consultants to develop a plan that would facilitate the establishment of
demanufacturing facilities in Union .County.

"Union County's waste stream contains literally tons of valuable mater-
ials that have economic value," continued Banasiak. "Establishing our
county as the hub for demanufacturing activities in this area would provide
us with a prime market for these materials, reduce our reliance on landfill-
ing and play an important role in the economic rcvitalization of Union

—County. 7~~.~ '

Computers, electronic equipment, refrigerators and amo parts arc exam-
ples of thC kinds of products Ihat might be involved in a demanufacturing
program. f v .

The UCUA is now meeting individually with representatives from the
electronic manufacturers, working with the DEP and alliance to finalize
economic incentives and will unveil a package this uimmer to attract

County.1
Created by the Board of Chosen Freeholders in 1986, the UCUA is the

d e s i g n a t e d i m p l e m e n t i n g a g e n c y f o r t h e c o u n t y ' s S o l i d W a s t e M a n a g e -
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Grants to assist workers

fromttcU.S.

announced «jsy .'KapM''$&$&:
, P-10,;;: :;*:^5- \ f ':^>:>*%

for' the

a grant from the National Science
Foundation.

The Steering Committee is made
up, of business and education rep-
resentatives and their role is to evalu-
ate and review the modules deve-

principal, Roselle; June
supervisor of'curriculum, Ros«TeT

Part; Art Fredman, director Sfv
Business/Education Partnerships, Bli-
zabeth; Roland Marionni, science
supervisor, Union County Regional

Hvaudtia

extended to Union, Middles^, Morris
and Mercer cctinties. In UnionCom^^ of I^^-Rb^!^li«job-ttainlng

i « J t a W : . •.••-.".-''••:. • • ' . : ' : • * • ' ' ' • • - . - : - ' j - . ' - . - ' Tty, there are about 17 bu»toesj'aiidil3i;
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Past and present linked with sites
The preservation of historic resour-

ces in Union County as elsewhere is
important. It's a physical and emo-
tional link from past to. present, and if
those sites are taken care of it, it's a
link to the future.

"Our county is rich in historic
resources that date back to the
1600's," stated Union County Free-
holder Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the

Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. ;••

"We sponsor the Historic Preserva-
tion Commendations annually," said
Kelly, "to express our appreciation to
those who make the effort to safe--
guard our heritage."

Kelly stated that this year the free-
holders designated the week of May
14-20 "National Historic Preservation

Disabled locals need
The Arc of Union County needs

volunteers who are willing to spend
time developing friendships with indi-
viduals with "developmental
disabilities.

Many of the people enrolled in the
Arc's residential and vocational prog-
rams have never had a genuine friend
who was really interested in them and
also able to offer advice and guidance

in areas of daily living. -_.,
Each volunteer will be matched

with a compatible person and will
receive orientation from Lois* Gold-
berg, program coordinator. The vol-
unteer will then become a regular part
of their new friend's life in whatever
arrangement the two can work out.
Previous experience working with
this population is not required.

Week" in the county. It has the theme,
"Real People, Real Places, Real His-
tory" to emphasize the importance of
local historic resources to their
communities. .

"An excellent example of the type
of program that Preservation Week
stands for is the Save Outdoor Sculp-
ture! program,"-Kelly said. "Union
County salutes the efforts of volun-
teers participating in the documenta-
tion of public sculpture in Union
County as part of'
Outdoor Sculpture! program.- The
program shows how the support of
individuals can make an incredible
difference.**

Anyone wishing to volunteer to be
a part of the NJ Save. Outdoor Sculp-
ture! program, should call Susan P.
Coen at the Union County Office of
Cultural andHeritage Affairs at (908)'
558-2550. •:•'. \ /

v^Ty, -̂ .*:
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Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, left, presents a resolution
to Sophie Kauchak of Roselte;.vlce chairwoman of the
Union County Cultural and Heritapje Programs Advis-
ory. Board, upon freeholders recognizing the week of
May 14-20 as 'National .Historic Preservation Week' in
Union County. /
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE

Modules to be unveiled
during alliance institute

(Continued from Page Bl)
schooT districts participating in the
program. \

"A? Union County Steering Com
mittee reviewed the following
modules::; ;..•'• , v

INFO-SOURC

•-,,...«. - o f Recycling
Resources Cpnwrvatlon and Re-Use
in a ShrinkingWbr}d" (grades 4-6) —
Mai^Ntiman, School 8, Linden publ-
ic gchooltjand Marion Swiontkowskl,
recycling coordinator, Union County
Utilities Authority, Rahway.

• "A Glass of Water" (grade K-3)
— Maria Spatford, Washington
School; Dolores Mirtin. Jefferson

stry and Introduction to Polymers"
(grades 9-12) •— Mary Shanahan,
Dayton Regional High School, Union
County Regional School District, and
Clay Linstid, scientist, Hoechst
Celanese,-Summit.

» "Shampoo: Some Chemistry and
Properties" (grade* 11-12) — Tom

t Qauszewski, Johnson Regional High
School, Union County Regional
School District; Carine)la Jones, "sci-
entist, Cosmair, Clark.

• "The World of Polyestt*" (grado
5-7) — Peggy Subenow, -Deerfiold
School, Mountainside, and Greg Nel-
son, scientist, Hoeschst Celanese.

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HO URS A DAY

.1 Wiunrjeld Public Schools,
and^aiijfipny Matarazzo, Environ-
mentalist, Elizabethtown Water Co.,
Wcsifield. ""*,",

• "A CHass of Water" (grade* 4-6)
— Susan Morris, Emerson School; Al
Musmannp;—elemenrary Science
supervisor, Plajnfield public schools,
and Aathetoy Matarazzo, environmen-
talist, 'Elizabethtown Water Co.,
Westfield.

• "Now You Sec It, Now You
Don't-Part I" (grades 6-7) — Shirley
Quinn, Middle School, Rosclle Park,
and Edwin Rothstein, chemist, Leber-
co Testing Co., Roselle Park.

• "Now You Sec It, Now You
Don't-Part II" (grades 6-7) — Joanne
Carbotti, middle school, Rosclle Park,
and Edwin Rothstein, chemist, Lcber-
co Testing Co., Rosclle Park.

• "Bones, Bones, Bones" (grades
K-2) — Vera Kresge, School 4A, Ann
Krotochko, School 5, both of Linden
public schools, and Maryann
Laskowski, Radiologic Technologist,
Merck & Co., Rahway.

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to

Local and^afioBalJSporte Scores and Schedules.

For More Information: Onflow Jb
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext. 8025
Or Contact Theresa Petrucci

At 686-7700 Exit. 311
It's Fast! It's Easy! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Da

• "TheMagic Classroom: An Intror
duction to Chemistry" (grades 4-5) —
Phyllis Taub, School 16, Elizabeth
Public Schools, and Harry Sheather,
Scientist, Union County College,
Cranford.

• "Background in Organic Chemi-

summit. . ; • .
• "The Road to Fiber Communica-

tion" (grade K - l ) ~ Betty Clarke,
Ernest J Hnizio/Aldene School,
Roselle Park, and Ron Arena, engi-
neer, -AT&T /Bell Labs, Holmdel.

... .-"EcoSystcms Waste •Recovery''
(grade 6-8) — Larry Crawford, Soehl
Middle School, Linden, and Austin
Bishop, scientist, Hoeschst Celanese,
Summit.

• "Bones, Bones, That's Me"
(grade 3-5) — Rita Katchen, Hehnly
School, Clark, and Mark Bednar, chir-
opractor, Clark.

• "Good Food-Body Fuel (grade
prcK-1) — Bonnie Oentesse and Gail
Signbrelli, Washington School, Union
public schools; Leslie Killccn, nutri-
tionist, Union Hospital, Union.

There arc other Union County
modules that will be completed and
reviewed before the end of the school
year.

These modules developed in Union ..
County will be presented during the
Science Alliance Summer "Institute,

.Junc.26r29 at-Watchuriff-Hillr-Reg-
ional High School in Warren; The
institute will be attended by 40 teach-
ers from each of the participating
counties. It is a teacher training ses-
sion wherein all of the Science
Alliance modules developed will be
availablejo_ajl participants:..

council
The only statewide network of

alcohol and drug abuse councils —
including theJ&tional Council of

. Alcoholism 'and Drug Dependence
Of Union County '—• currently pro-
viding services for New Jersey resi-
dents has changed its name;

Previously known as the Statew-
ide Prevention Affiliate Network of
New Jersey, the name has been
changed to NCADD Affiliate Net^
wprltpf New Jersey to better reflect

-its ties to (he NCADD; The name
change was announced formally
during the ncivprofU"-network's
annual conference May 18 and 19

name
al quality,", said Dr. Richard.
Bleecker, president of the NCADD
Affiliate Network of New Jersey.
"And it makes sense to change our
name to reflect our ties to the
national organization/' Bleecker is
executive- director of NCADD-
Hudson.

NCADD Affiliate Network of
New Jersey is at the forefront of
prevention, education, information
and advocacy efforts in the battle
against alcohol and drug abuse in
New Jersey andjerves all 21 coun-
ties. The NCADD of Union Coun-
ty, Inc., one of the network's 19

O-Cttll Hot Wig rf-«•>:-!—i ••

Member agencies of NCADD
Affiliate Network of New Jersey
take calls from persons with drug

• and alcohol problems or their fami-
ly members, perform evaluations
and refer individuals for appropri-
ate help and treatment. They pro-
vide information, speakers, litera-
ture and videos in their effort to
educate Garden State residents
about the diseases of alcoholism

y anj. drug dependence..
In Union County, the council

provides professional training as
well as specially designed preven- .
tion programs in the elementary,

C i t y . ; : • . , . - ; • . lif '•'.-'• ,: , ;

"Our n^vementwith NCADD
helps to assure that our services are

niWilli! JUlfl'flighschools, inemem-
ba subsidiary of the National CoW bcr agencies are in the process "of

c,l on^Alcohohsm, North Jersey Expanding their roles a n d ^ e ^ n g

cQmparabie;ittui,o£high profession- 1978.

, North Jersey
Area, Inc. in Essex County and
became an independent agency in
1978

g coming
'designated as county resource cen-
ters on alcohol and drug abuse by
the state Health Department

Police to be schooled on seniors' laws

on stadium
• • • w

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders this week plans to
begin demolition of the stadium in
Warinanco Park, located m Roselle.

"The stadium in Warinanco Park
has become a safety hazard to the
public," stated Freeholder Chairwo-
man Linda Di Giovanni. "It is in
everyone's best interest to take it
down and replace it with a new, mod-
em facility building."

Police officers from throughout the
county will be able to lake advantage
of upgraded training concerning the
new package of taws providing for
increased .protection for abused or
neglected senior citizens.

Union County:Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo said the special program
highlighting the new aspects of the
Adult Protective Service Act legisla-
tion will be presented June 22 at the
John H. Sumler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains.

"We have a legal and moral obliga-
tion to protect every elderly resident
against any form of abuse, neglect or
exploitation," Ruotolo said, pointing
out that the law erfcTCement_cqrn-
rriunTtyrS"beTng~bffcrcd this additional
instruction beyond the eight hours of

required in-service training required
annually for every officer.

The course from 9 a.m. to.l p.m.
will review the laws that extend pro-
tection ""to the elderly and disabled
who are at risk of being abused. Some
of the new provisions of the. law
authorize the investigation of sus-
pected abuse cases, require the report-
ing of confirmed cases and permit
new emergency and non-emergency
protective orders.

•Also participating in the training,
according to Grace Egan, executive
director of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Area Agencies* on Aging, will
be the Union County Office on Aging
and_ihe... AdulL. Protective-Services -
agency! .

."There are important definitions

concerning 'vulnerable adults' and
the range or" 'protective services' that
need to be explained," said First
Assistant Prosecutor Micnael J.
Lapolla. "Given the ever-increasing
number of police responses involving
the elderly and disabled, it is impera-
tive that our officers know how to
properly intervene."

Ruotolo has implemented stringent
prosecution policies concerning
crimes against the elderly. Assistant
prosecutors handling cases involving
violent crimes such as assaults or rob-
beries where the victim, is-ah elderly,
resident usually result in maximum
prison terms, extended periods of par-

—DeitlUllllUll WoIK, Which was schc-"'
duled to begin yesterday, will occur
weekdays between 7:30 a.m. and 5
p.m., and should take about three to
four weeks to complete. There will be
some inconveniences for the public
during this time such-as noise, dust
and partial closure of the running
track.

The remainder of the park will
remain open for business as usual.

For more information, contact the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

Funds to aid
Elastic's band

(Continued from Page Bl)
cations are due to the anticipated loss
of state funding which helped the hos-
pital to finance the care provided to
uninsured andi underinsurcdjn,embei3
of-tlie community, '.

"lam hopeful that these grants will
1 f r ^

Treating drug addiction topic
How can substance abuse be treated effectively wii&in the managed care sys-;

from the Editors
(Continued from Page BI)

public — the employer is doing a
disservice to the customer inter-
ested in his or her product The
employer is also doing a disservice
(6 the people who were rejected
beciuse of the color of- their skin.

This issue is not going to disap-
pear in the near future. Wilson, W >
well as several other Republicans
who have indicated.a desire to run

for the Presidential nomination in
1996, may make affirmative action
a strong part of their campaign plat-
form. Even • Democratic President
Clinton has instructed aides to
review the fairness of federal affir-
mative action policies.

Pe/rhaps. members of Jxjth politi-
cal/p'arti'e/ are-Vealnang.triat affir-
mative action programs are simplyv
unjust. . f .

.„ ,„ . .„„ w. n.~ /oapp&arance ol nianjuana'?: How can
addiction be treated using musiĉ  and art therapy? V

These are just a few of the topics to be explored in the 16 six-, and I2-credjt
courses being offered,by the National Council oh Alcoholism arid Drug Depen-
dence of Union.County during its Summer Institute for Alcohol and Drug Stu-
dies the week of July 10-14. ^ . . - *

To be held at Union County College in Cranford, this year's Summer Insti-
tute also will feature a five-day, 30-credit seminar, "Reality Therapy Put to
Use." • • • • " . ; .

Daytime" classes will run from 9.a.m. to4 p.m. and evening classes from 6 to
9 p.m. Each six credit class is $50,12 credit class $100, and the 30 credit class
$250. All courses have been submitted to the Alcphpl and Other, Drugs of
Abuse Counselor Certification Board of Now Jersey for certification and Tccer-
tificatipn credit. For more informaiipn, call NCADD of OnionCoiiriry at (908)
233-8810. . '\.••:'.:••;.•:• ' ; " ' ' ' : ' ' : ' - ' :" : ' / ']

y ^errffStfohs
seeking adult. trials in cases.where
juveniles .victimize older folks. _ .

During sentencing, judges through-
out New Jersey canconsider whether.
the victim was particularly frail or top •
feeble to resist the-.defendant-in.

p"rti'ihtnfnf-~-r'' ' - V •• i -

p^fr^nHrnwa^pirnposed on
workers in Union County who sud-
derdyfind themselves without a job,"
-Payncjfaid. . : '

Y The dislocated worker.program is a
comprehensive approach to assist
workers laid off-"for reasons such as

vtMIuIukî tUJ '•EHgBge" 'Rggigfl' d i
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WHERE TO LOOK FOR A JOB
1400 '

through; ouf40 newspapers. Look fSf our newspapers to learn abo ; ^.^_ . . r _
and school boariUneetirigs, upcoming events, community projects and! much
more; • ̂ orrall Com£wnity Newspapers' Union County region includes the
Union Leader, Springfield. Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
RoselleJ'ark Leader, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark EbgleyJftibide Leader, Elizabeth Gazette and Sum/rut Observer.

To reach any of the editors, call (908) 686-7700, - - '

l.CALL 686-9898
From Any Touch Tone Phone.

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear.

3. Enter Your Next Selection. Up To
Five Choices With Each Call

CALLS ARE FREE if Within Your Local Calling
Area. Out Of Area-Calls Will Be Billed As Longf

Distance By Your Telephone Company. A Service
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

Wholesale prices

No Fancy Boxes

l

^0Mff

ris necessary

nunoremetgeriaes.

Credit cards accepted
.Open 365 days a year..

.Monday-Hday 9 a.m.
•to 9 p.m.

Saturday-9a.m.to5p.m

Sunday andholidays-

9ajtv.tolp.tn

.Immunizations by
appointment (include

chicken pox)-

1400
1401
1402
1403
140-1

Classifieds

Classifieds Plus ./
Situation Wanted Ad* ,**'
Placement Services
Non-Traditional Searches
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

T/?e Secret Garden'
blooms at Paper Mill

D,, D o i»i- ' ' _By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

There is something close to mag-
ic going on at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millbum. It is a special,
interpretation of Frances Hodgson
Burnett's timeless novel, "The Sec-
ret Garden," offered by Robert
Johanson and David Holdgrive, co-

-Uiwdors—and-

theater
review

with hatred. She also finds warmth
and friendship in a young friend, a
gardener and a maid-servant — and
in the midst of it all, she discovers

The story itself has a universal
appeal and has not lost its attraction
since it was published in 1911. It
also has been successfully enacted
in several forms on the silver screen
and on television under various
titles.

As presented in its musical ver-
sion on the Paper Mill stage with
book and lyrics by Marsha Norman
and music by Lucy Simon — Carly'
Simon's sister — the Tony Award-
winning Broadway production q[
1991 retains its enchantment in
every aspect.

The story of an 11-year-old girl,
Mary Lennox, who is torn from her
life as the daughter of a British dip-
lomat in Colonial India after her
parents and the inhabitants of her
home die of cholera, and is sent to a
distant relative in North Yorkshire,
England, is unveiled in the sha-
dowed gloom of Missclthwaitc
Manor. The oq)han, a strong-willed
child, finds herself thrust into an
atmosphere of deep, hidden feel-
ings of love and frustration and
loss, and a dusty house full of fami-
ly ghosts. Moreover, she discovers
an ailing, crippled cousin whose
mother died at childbirth, a brood-
ing, hunchback -tmrie~and an wrier
uncle, a physician, who is filled

her dead aunt's neglected secret
garden, which when cultivated,
brings love and faith back to inha-
bitants of the manor.

An exceptionally talented young-
ster, Cherie Bcboul, plays Mary in a
very difficult, demanding role,
which calls for drama, dancing,
singing and a touch of comedy. She
docs it all with a natural ease, parti-
cularly when she does most of the
singing in the play. She also is
responsible for turning a household
of gloom and doom into the
strength and magic of love. Bebout
is supported by a strong, marvelous
cast led by Johanson as Archibald
Craven, her lovesick, crippled
uncle, who in one of his finest roles,
goes beyond versatility. He has a
splendid talent for drama and his
wonderfully musical voice is
endearing to all audiences.

Glory Crampton, as the ghost of
Lily, Craven's dead wife, is a love-
ly young woman with a fine opera-
tic voice, who floats throughout the
play wondrously. Keith Rice as the
menacing Dr. Neville Craven,
Archibald's brother, has a strong
voice and is appropriately frighten- ,
ing, particularly when he expresses
his enduring, unrequited love of
Lily. There arc marvelous perfor-
mances Ijy Celia Howard as Mrs.
Medlock, a housekeeper; Stephanie

Douglas, the chambermaid, a joy to
watch; Luke Sickle, an exceptional
actor, as the gardener, Ben Westh-
crstaff; and Dicon, Martha's
brother, wonderfully played by
Chad Hudson, who very nearly ste-
als the show with his smooth, oper-
atic voice and natural talents.

•is David Lie

The Paper Mill Playhouse presents
Petula Clark as the Summer Concert
Series opener on June 27. Clark, a
reoenlflrtBdway succest in her, rob
as.T^to: Johhstone in the musical
"BloodArothers," will share her vocal

• ' • ' ; i y i ; • • • ' „ • •
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talent in performances of songs she's
made popular since the 1960s. Her
currant act features her previous chart
toppers as well as a flavor of her
1990s material and includes "Down-
town," "A Sign of the Times," "My

Love" and "Don't Sleep in the
Subwaŷ "

The Summer Concert Series con-
tinues on July-lJ With the return of the
Glenn Miller Orchestra, directed by
trombonist Larry O'Brien. The

sougtit for Summit Chorale summer show

Watson, who starred in the title role
of Paper Mill Playhouso's "Oliver,"
and who gives a genuine perfor-
mance as Colin Craven, the
crippled cousin. Also appealing are
Nancy Johnston as the schoolmi-
stress, who also plays Alice, the
Dreamer, Craig A. Benham as-
Major Shelley; and Ashton Byrum
as the soldier.

The Dreamers, who are the
ghosts of Mary's family in India
and who glide through the play with
beautiful voices, .include Donna
English, Gregory C. Watt, Scott K.
Ivcy, Jonathan Smcdlcy, Drew
Taylor, Jary Jo McConncll, Francis
J. Cruz and Elizabeth Acosta.

The music, which is not memor-
able and probably not for humming,
is still remarkably entertaining and
tells the story as Bumett would
have — had she been musically
inclined. Among the numbers are
the "Opening Dream," "There's A
Girl," "The House Upon the Hill,"
"I Heard Someone Crying," "A
Fine White Horse," "A Girl- in the
Valley." With a background of the
maze and the greenhouse, [he music
includes "It's a Maze," "Winter's
on the Wing" and "Show Me the
Key."

"A Bit of Earth" sung by Johan-
son is enlightening, as are "Storm

g
to.be1 a paitof the Diamond Hill:

;"Jeiqrheino Fteude" and Haydn's "Maiain
£the Nels<jp Masai. This chorus is an annual sum-

m s p d by Summit Chorale. No auditions
, mu*ic director of Summit Chor-

avenues/Summit Rehearsals will be thereafter every
Tuesday and Thursday, except July 4, until the concert

Dues will be charged and music will be available for an
additional fee. Those interested should come to registra-
tion and rehearsal today. For more information or to pre-
register, call Brcnda Rhodes at (908) 273-3900!

il'Wiiri dgy from 7-4S In T h r U!M

orchestra'Will perform the swing
tunes of "Pennsylvania 6-5000," "In
the Mood," "Moonlight Serenade"
and many.others.

On July 18, the Paper Mill presents
Roberta Flack, a rhythm and blues
vocalist. Flack, whose performances
with reggae star Maxi Priest, and
R & B singers Peabo Bryson and the
late Domy Hathaway, have helped
create her stardom, » also celebrated
for her gold charttoppers "Feel Like
Maldn* Love" and "The Closer I get
to You." She will perform her popular
favorites "Killing Me Softly With His
Song," "The First Time Ever I Saw
Your Face" and "Set the Night to

mut"

— BS

Jazz Band of New Orleans jferurns u>
the Paper Mill stage performing its
jazz combination of blues, quadrilles,
spirituals and ragtime. :. •.

All shows in the conc«n series are
on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Tickets are $30
for orchestra seats and $25 for mczza-
nine. Visa and MasterCard are
accepted. The box office is (201)
376-4343. The Paper Mil! Playhouse
is wheelchair accessible and infrared
listening devices are available for
individuals with hearing impairments.

Funding is provided in part by the '••
Howard Oilman Foundation. . " •

'The Secret Garden1 is being enjoyed by, from left, Cherie Bebout, Robert Johanson,
David Uoyd Watson and Glory Crampton in a scene from the award-winning musical. It
will be staged at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, through the end of July. •.

I," "Storm II," "Round-Shouldered
Man," both by Bebout and Watson,
and "Final Storm.". A real show-
stopper, which nearly brought the
house down on Sunday, was "Lily's
Eyes" sung with much feeling and
power by Johanson and Rice. The
other numbers, which arc appeal-
ing, brought to the audience by
Wendy Bobbitt, musical director,
include "The Girl I Mean to Be,"
"Race You to the Top of the Morn-
ing," "Wick," "Come to My Gar-
den," "Come Spirit, Come Charm,"
"A-Bir of Earth," "Letter"Song,"
"Where in the World" and "How
Could I Ever Know?"

Scenic designer Michael Anania
is represented in his own particular
expertise in the marvelous settings
from the gloomy, dusty grays of the
manor, to the magnificent secret
garden, which, when revealed,
received a handsome reaction Irotn-
thc audience. The lighting by F.
Mitchell Dana, particularly in the
hanging portraits that come to life,
and the stunning garden, is close to
perfection.

Most' important, however, are
Johnson and Holdgrive. They have
used thelf13irectlng~and choreogra-

. phy talents to the limit to put
together one of jhc most unusual

productions to reach the Paper Mill
Playhouse.

After being rather stunned into
the first act, the audience begins to
relate during the second act, when
the characters come alive, the gar-

._ - den-comcs. up-«>ses and the touch-
ing reunion scene between father
and son wring one's heart out.

"The Secret Garden," as offered
by Angelo Del Rossi, executive
producer, and Johanson, artistic
director, choreographer, actor and
singer, has something .for everyone—
ft truly appeals to children of all
ages and to adults who are still
children at heart.

| i ^ f ^ ^ * ^ °^SPH"* f i e W "^ N e w Ensi*011 popular events with area audiences for a number of years. Qn j u ] y 2 5 t ̂  preservation Halt
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Steakhouse & Tavern

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steal?
24 Oz. Deimonico Steak

$10.95

§T7ffi
WZ***+*+* SPRINGFIELD
f r M l * 272Mntrf«A»

ExoHc Jndlnn Cuisine

. 2 0UAT
[ LOCATORS

J 272MonUATC
'* (201)9124535

KENILWORTH
Boulevard

. .,.J)272-6633
PARKINaLOT •';
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Community' artist has work installed at museum
On Saturday, the public is invited to participate in the Museum nirw-tnr M , ™ c... . o r. •

w/VourMaal
SUNtJAY thru THURSDAY

wfth tMt tin MOUNTA1KSI0E OHO/

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Tasftat Attire * No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted:

Party Ro«rt Available,

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22
MountainsMi
908233^5300

TWO-
LOCATIONS ...

EXIRA URGE PARKING I Q I S - ^

HeyRd.

On Saturday, the public is invited to participate in the
opening of arlisl Pepon Osorio's art installation "Project 5:
Pepon Osorio — Badge of Honor." The installation, spon-
sored by the Newark Museum in collaboration with Aljira,
a center for contemporary art, is in a store at 33 Broadway
in Newark and will he on display until Aug. 12 on Tues-
days to Fridays from noon to 7 p.m. and Saturdays from
noon to 5 p.m. After this community showing, the exhibi-
tion will be reinstalled in the Contemporary Galleries of
The Newark Museum from Sept. 13,to Dec. 31.

This exhibition his been made possible by the AT&T
Foundation's New Art/New Visions programs. Additional
'""Tiding hag h " * " prnviiirA hy Ili.i.. t~l«tMin- R

tional

Foundation and the Rockefeller Foundation.
" "Working with Pepon Osorio has been very exciting.
His community-oriented approach to creating public art
allows the museum to literally expand our boundaries and
become even more available to the community," said

Museum Director Mary Sue Sweeney Price.
.••. "A:generation of artists has been making public art that
focuses on concerns central to the public's well-being, said
painting and sculpture curator Joseph Jacobs. Not only
does Osorio make his work about the community and for
the community, but tie makes it in the community, with the
community even collaborating in the work, he added.

"Badge of Honor" began in March arid April when the
artist met with several community groups and social ser-
vice organizations to identify critical issues for pic largely
Latino and African-American North Newark neighbor-
hood. Among the groups consulted were .̂a Casj 'Je D
Pedro, Aspira and Offenders Aid and Restoration.

Based on thsc meetings, Osorio decided to focus on the
issue of family separation, especially on parents and child-
ren who 3o not laiow each other because a parent is incar-
cerated. The artwork is designed to function as a vehicle to

contron't the disintegration o! the contemporary family,
whether from separation by prison .'or a parent holding
down two or three jobs, and to provide tools to help hold
families together. The installation will consist of two
sleeping quarters — a prison cell and a boy's bedroom.
Video monitors will play interviews with an incarcerated
father and his real-life son to emphasize how important
strong family bonds are to the happiness and success of the
individual.

"This father and son are really just a metaphor for all the
different types of jails people may have, places they can't
get out of. It could fre a djsflnsft, workingo»-

comer of 2 Broad St. vnd Clay Street, Newark. The festival
is;co:sppn?k!red^ 3Ch«j^>y«^:lftfvis'cum and he, Casa dc
Don.Pedro, Inc., the largest Hispanic community-based
agency in New Jersey as well as Aspira and Aljira. There
will also be a band and refreshments. ••"'"

For more information, the public may call (201)
596-6650.

In conjunction with the September reinstallation at The
Newark Museum, Aljira will present a related exhibition,
"Modem Life," at its 2 Two Washington Place. location.

some other condition in their lies," Osorio said. "I hope
"Badge of Honor' will lay the positive groundwork to
make it easier for the community to talk about some of
these things and will provide help for people who are deal-
ing with these challenges every day."

The opening festival is Saturday from 1-4 jp.m. at the

MARGIES RESTAURANT
2» N. Union Ave., Cranford • eofiU^T*-*******Cranford

OPEN 6 DAYS-CJDSED MONDAYS

iws Tribune- The food is extraordinary and prices are remarkable. Margies is definitely
a find." If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Margie's and enjoy
dinners such as Stuffed Cabbage. Hungarian Goulash, Beef Stroganoff, Polato Pierogies,
Potato Pancakes, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev, Chickeri Milanese and much more. All
dinners come with a bowl of homemade soup and priced from S5.95-S6.95. Don't forget \'.
the wonderful homemade desserts. Margie's Place will remind of home or introduce you to \'.
a new one." Worrall Newspaper. Hours: Tues 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Wed.-Sun • B a.m. 8 p.m. "In a j •
rare blend of "Old Country1 cooking and "new world" convenience. Margie's somehow < •

X manages to offer the best of both worlds". Union Leader J',

CuiBied by Aljim co-founder carl k. Hazlewood, the show
will focus on socially oanscious art by cmerging'and estab-
lished contemporary artists. Like Osorio's art, these works
are directly related to the community and its concerns.
Artists include Grae Graupc-Pillard, James Andrew
Bronw, Anthony Murrcll and Donald Odita. The exhibi-
tion will be from Sept. 13 to Nov. 17.

THE BROADWAY DINER]

COMPLETf
DINNER

SEVEN DAY?

A WEEK .
3PM TIL 10PM

Bring the whole family
ALWAYS OPEN

DOUJ5I.JE DRAGON
-•v«assssap CATERING R K S T A U R A N T

^ 3 f - F O R ALL , , „ „ . . • •OCCASION;

t
LUNCH
3UFFET

y* OFF
Orders Over $10

With Ad

Jguffet
CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

FULL SERVICE BAR
CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE • FULL SERVICE BAR

BANQUET ROOM Seating Up To 100 guests for your HolMay
Parties • Showers • Business Meetings • Etc.

JOIN US FOR

OTHER? DOT
(J JUNE 18TH

- * £SO/ OFFON
1 P / O IHIMTIFIE Oll_l_

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday" —
Dinner Buffet Plus Complimentary Glass Of

Wine Or A Mug of Beer
Offer Good thru July 15, 1995 ,

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
908-688-8998 T1—"1 0m, Ito, .T

S

Experience tiie
Elegance and Taste s f Bmope

Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

RESERVE NOW / ^ i f f t e ^ FORA

abulous Father's Day Dinner
Regular Menu Available

Customized to your needs antl budget, a sumptuous full course dinner and
courteous service and elegant atmosphere. Up to 250 guests. Also available:

Banquet PacUUUsfor BuMnttf Bhaoer* • Parties

Buy 1 Lunch
or Dinner, Get

the Second For...

Holier Price
this coupon • Exytret 7/15/93

Holiday* ft CXiwr PromoOotfc*

1/2
PRICE

"1
I
I
I

* I

Enjoy Our Pianist
Every Friday

Saturday and
1 Sunday
Take-Out Is

Available
On All Menu ItemsI • _J

2443 YanihaD RoadJiJnjon»(908) 686-4696«Fax (908) 687-1033

. • . . ' ; : ; : ; ; . : ; ••••••'"*••' 1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

'••'• ' • • • • " ' '• " '• • " • ' • ' ' • . • • . ' E X T T O K U v v E - ' - } - . : . • : ; . ! ,

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAUBAftH

fcL
1 STEAK HOUSF

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
WeoWaysj.6 p.m. r-noM

-Star Ledger;/1:
b y U a i

" One of the state's most
and rewarding restaijranto

VEGETARIAN 4c NON - VBDETARIAR
. A delectabte variety of jtuthcntlc

Indian dlshea, tndudthg freshly
baked hrrada tod slzzlfhg specialties

from our charcoal Tandoor (Clay)
overi. It's an extraordinary treat.

LUN
1.1 J£ ^««^o*)Ajrinue. % few::-

Grand Opciilni
•••;•*

SK»»«W j^5SSCS^S!^SSViV^#^J8W?S5S«c>?»w!«!S5S85!!f

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

.. SOUP & SALAD .
DESSERT a correE •a.so

ROAST WMN OF POFUi

CHICKEN OSCAR
CHICKEN BREAST TOPPED

WITH ASPARAGUS. CRABMEAT
& HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
SOUlP. SALAD. POT. VEO
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DINNERS

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM $Q^L95
5 1/2 hour Open Bar

Hoi & Cold Mor* D'oeuvrca
7 Court* Dinner
WeddlnqCak*

Flowar* und Candulabra
Flaming Jubllae 8how

Banqutt Room* For AD Ocecsloot
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•2 Center island.
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OUR REQULARtaawuEma .

CELEBRATE
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DAY
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ELEGANT FATHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp & Clams - Viennesse Table - Fresh Fruit
RESERVE EARLY $ 2 2 9 S p'-^°*

^tm^tm Service Charge
dinner Rescrvati

908-322^726
Mountaln Aye ^ u mt__
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\horoscope
June 18-24

ARIES - March 2I/April 20
While gotxl financial news may-light-
en ;i hcilvy burden, it is wise U) be cau-
tious. Superfluous spending habits
will certainly yield disaster for those
lacking the capacity to plan. Promised
yourself you would never dulc again?
An interesting someone may cumpcl
you to revoke that promise!

TAURUS -April 21/May 21
Too much to do and not enough time.
Such may be the catch phrase in the
coming week. Don't carry the entire
oad on your own — pass on a heavy

burden lo someone who is not lining
tlidr share. Don't rush to mnkc a

NJSO hosts a series of concerts in the park

iTcciMon iihoui ;i |n:iM)nal allair, a;
you cnyilil hiive ;i change of heart.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Mental quickness characterizes the
week ahead. Keep abrcnM of all
issues in the workplace, as this could
he a time for advancement. Speak up
when you feel lhe need—you will be
in tip-top form and will know how to
express, spirited ideas. Plan vacation?
well in advance.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Daily rigors decrease in llic coming!
days. So kick back and relax. Or, if
you prefen il's also a good time for
socializing. A cash gift or your part-
ner's sudden financial success will
give you cause lo celebrate. A big tri|
and/or fun in the sun brightens vou
immediate dilute.

LEO - July 23/August 23
Keep in tune, will) lhe feelings of
someone close to you — a single-
ninded approach lo problems could
be alienating. Work-related matters
may be a source (if confusion. While
charisma and work ethic may yield
.satisfaction, a heavy-handed- attitude
could be the "cause of problems:"

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Kindling an old flame mny become
an explosive venture. A wi.se Virgo
will coniemplaic the reasons whv a
relationship did not work the first
time before trying again. Keep your
ejw-am* c nrrrpwfor nn unexpected
opportunity. A lucky financial break
may be on the way.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oc» 23
Being extra lolenjnl of -those with
whom you are associated will prove
wise. If vou don't, you may find a
quick slip'ofihe tongue will result in
long-term regret. A fresh vision, new
plan, and ;v new .•ittitirde results in
long-tcnn gain for.lho.se Libras,, who
arc faltering. A loved one will have a
special surprise for you.

SCORPIO- Off 24/Nov 22
Romance will be lhe highlight of the
week. Single Scorpios will prove
irresistible to the opposite sex. while
those already in lo.vc will find special
moments with their significant oth-
ers A good time for communication

any kind. You'll find it easy io

On June 22 ai 7 p.m. at the Ryland
Inn in Whitchousc, NJSO Assistant
Conductor Mariusz Smolij and the
NJSO will kick-off the summer sea-
son with a Summer Solstice Gala
Celebration chaired by John R.
Whitman.

The program will feature light
classics including Mendelssohn's
Overture to "A Midsummer Night's
Dream," selections from Gershwin's
"Porgy and Bess" and Vivaldi's
"Summer" from "The Four Seasons,"
featuring NJSO Conccrtrnastcr
Christopher Collins Lcc. Cocktails
will be offered prior to the concert at 6
p.m. and dinner will be served at 8
p.m. The menu will include a three-

course dinner made with herbs and
spices, lettuces, vegetables and fruits
grown at the Ryland Inn. Tickets start
at $200 per person including dinner
and the concert. Call Dan Zanellt at
(201) 624-3713, ext. 213 for tickets
and information.

The summer outdoor parks con-
certs continue with a "A Salute to the
Allies" program which commemo-
rates the 50lh anniversary of the end
of World War II and includes music
of composers from allied countries
including Copland, Gliere, Sousa,
Berlioz, Tchaikovsky, Elgar .and
Ellington. The summer tour opens at
Giralda Farms in Madison on Juno 25
at 6 p.m., followed by performances

at the Great Auditorium in Ocean
Grove on July 6 at 8 p.m. with guest
organist Gordon Turk; Brookdale
Park in Bloomficld on July 7 at 7:30
p.m.; Hank Aaron Field in Newark on
Aug. 2 at 7 p.m.; Echo Lake Park in
Wcsifield on Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m.; Six
Flags Great Adventure in Jackson on
Aug. 12 at 8 p.m.; and Eastsidc Park
in Patcrson on Aug. 30 at 7 p.m. The
performances in Bloomficld, West-
field and Paterson are sponsored by
Chemical Bank New Jersey. Addi-
tional performances may be added to
the schedule at a later date.

While the performances at Bloom-
ficld, Newark, Wpstfield and Paterson
are free to the public, tickets must be

-purchased—for the Girwldw Fa

(609) 520-8383. Admission to the
performance at Six Flags Great
Adventure is free with park admis-
sion; S34 theme park and wild safari
animal puk, and $31 theme park
alone.

Each summer season, the NJSO
brings to the citizens of the state and

surrounding areas an opportunity to
enjoy the weather while listening to
performances of popular and light
classical music from the orchestra's
mobile sound stage. Picnicking • is
encouraged in all locations except the
Great Auditorium in Ocean Grove
and at Six Flags Great Adventure.

W E H A V E G R E A T W A Y S t 0 S A Y

iess yourself.

SAGI1TARIUS -Nov 23/Dec 21
Any goals you have set aside should
be initiated this week. Whether you
want to start a dicl. close a business
deal or write a novel, this is the week
lo start. And don'l let pessimistic
associates sway your ambitious
plans. Believe in yourself and you'll
succeed.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
If you're involved in business or
llnance you should find this to be a|
lucky week. You could be in the right
place at lhe right time. A dispute with
a loved one may he inevitable. Be
ipen when you voice your concerns

and fruslrations. Honesty is the best
policy here

AQUARIUS - ,U\n 2I/Feb 18
I Although flirting may be tun, n could
jget you in heaps ' of trouble.

Inappropriate behavior could lead to
a soiled reputation. Watch what you
say. Don't lei yourself gel.pulled into
lhe middle of an aigument bclwcen
family members. Try lo May neutral
if possible.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
A heated discussion could erupt from
what stnrt.s as a friendly conversation.
Unless you're in the mooj fur pas-
sionate verbatim, don'l get nnolvcd

conversations on controversial
icclv A projeel left unul the last

mimile could suffer in quality. Give
our self exlra lime.

\OIR BIRTHDAY THIS WKEK
The next 12 months:

\ ;.•-•;:! "I growth and learning. At
v.or!.. .! ilev. responsibility will take

link h i if your lime and through il
uill fam a new set of skills

^ i*. especially (rue for those
involved in creative work such as
writing or design. A new place to
live- may he in store sometime later
in the \c;ir. Perhaps more space is
what vou need for a happier home
life. A friend from jour past may
reenlcr your life This person —
probably a Libra or Leo — will
become an even closer friend than
(s)hc was before. A new hobby will
hold your interest and lake up a
giKid deal of your free time.

HOROSCOPES DAILY UPDATES CALL 68G-9898
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THE FINEST IN
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

CELEBRATE-

ESTHER'S IMY"
WITH US!

Fuiier&l & Luncheon

4:OO TO 9:OO REGULAR MENU

HOMEMADE PASTA
• VEAL • SEAFOOD

EARLY DINING TUB8DAT

Special
COMPLETE f M *%
DINNER" Ifci

Hours: Tuea.-Fri. 5 to 10PM
'. Saturdays 5PM -11PM; Sundays 4PM -9PM

28 North Avenue W. Cranford » 276^5749
(Ample Parkifig Behind Rataurnnt)

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing in

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Rosalie Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roseile Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, ,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

for details (908) 686-7700
Bocome a regular mdvartlmer and bo

Spotlighted In a review

LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA RESTAURANT

Reservations
Recommended

BUFFET

Featuring Belgian Waffle Station.
Cooked To Order Omelettes. Fruit Bax.
Salad Bar. Luncheon Selections &

81O.M Adults
s4.93.....Children (6-12)

Under 6 Free

DINNER
4 PIMC - » P

Featuring Dad's Favorites- Baby Back Ribs.
Buffalo Wings. Roast Pork Trnderloln.
Grilled Chicken. Salad Bar & More!

5. ...Adults
4.95 Children (6-12)

Under 6 Free

'!•:!« .•>;•:!) \<

78 NORTH AVENUE • GARWOOD. N.J.

232-0100

CONVENIENT TO THE G.S. PKWY ft RT 22

Great Auditorium nnd Six Flags Great
Adventure performances. Advance
tickets for Giralda Farms arc 56 for
adults, and $3 for children under 12;
day of performance $8 and S3, respec-
tively. Tickets can be obtained by
calling the Arts Council of the Morris
Area (201) 377-6622. Tickets for the
Great Auditorium arc $15 for general
seating and can be obtained through
Ticketmastcr at (201) 507-8900 or

RESTAURANT
lIAtt COfllUllWl'AL CUIB1WB

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE I
OPEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

w. VN LIVB
W 4 ENTERTAINMENT
i\ EVERT
* • • PR1. & SAT.

EARLY BIRD
COUPON

d PA/ /\F"F»

iO7o u r i-
K ' l \ l ( l l r i K I l l l OKI- l, CM

.mil SUN }. I I'M
Nnl f inn . l O n M.ijoi l lo l i . t . n ..

( I t

lit,-

• WEDDINJQS * SHOWEF

17OO W. ELIZABETH AVB.. LINDEN
M«lor Cr.ail CrtU Acr

008-803-0030

\vmm^ CHESTNUT ™*«ff«»?
:IN UNION ̂  M f f i E f A l ? ^ *- OPEN 7DAYSTAVERN &

RESTAURANT

CHESTNUT STREET.

Specializing In
Italian American Cuisine

Chicken • Veal • Pasta • Seafood
Chops • Pizza

THURS. - JTDNB15TH
TOE FABULOUS

The Man Of Many Voices
Singed • GuJtaflsj • Entertainer

A Exciting Entertainer
with Sounds Of Yesterday &Today

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPEllr
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader̂  Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roseile
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

By Lisa Ann Batltto"
Staff Writer

Choosing a restaurant is often diffi-
cult, when members of the party have
Conflicting cravings.

This dilemma can be solved with a
visit to The Broadway Diner and
Restaurant, 55. River Road, Summit.

• This establishment is open 24 hours
a day, seven days a week and features
everything from omelettes to triple-
decker sandwiches lo hamburgers to
seafood and steak to Italian special-
lies. There is also an impressive list of
homemade desserts, which include
cheesecake with a choice of fruit top-
pings, black forest cake and apple
strndel.

When one enters The Broadway
Diner srS! Restaurant, they arc imme- :

diately taken in by its airy, cheerful
decor, which as its name implies, fea-
tures marquee posters from hit shows
off the Great White Way.

Deciding what to order at the
restaurant is dizzying, with each turn
of the menu's pages adding to the
confusion. On a recent visit, my friend
and I went our separate ways: she
selecting breakfast fare while I went
for a complete dinner — which begin
at $7.95 and is one of. the best bar-
gains to be found anywhere.
i My friend was swayed by the
restaurant's claim to have the
"world's best pancakes." The menu
gave her a choice of chocolate chip,
raisin, blueberry, strawberry, apple,
pineapple, cherry, ham and french
apple but she went for the traditional
buttermilk. She also ordered a
scrambled egg and bacon, which
tame with toast and homemade
potatoes.

My friend raved about the pan-
cakes, which were light and fluffy yet
withstood a saturation of syrup. I
snuck a taste and found them to be as
good as homemade. She proclaimed
the scrambled egg was cooked to per-

Broadway Diner
An impressive list of homemade desserts.

Nicholas Buyard, a waiter at The Broadway Diner and
Restaurant, and hostess Christina Penn look over the
menu.

fection, the bacon crisp and plentiful,
and the potatoes delightfully crisp on
the outside and soft on the inside. She
chased her food down with a vanilla
milkshake, which she called "divine."

My dinner began with a cup of
chicken soup with rice, a hearty offer-
ing overflowing with chicken, veget-
ables and rice. This was accompanied
by warm and crusty dinner rolls that
arc positively addicting.

My entree came with a complimen-
tary glass of wine — a classy touch —
and a homemade potato knish. My
dinner contained numerous large
shrimp, and every type of vegetable
imaginable: carrots, broccoli, snow
peas, suing beans and water chestnuts
among others. The ingredients were
unmistakably fresh and the flavors
blended together, perfectly. Addition-

ally, the portion was large enough for
two meals.

My dinner also came with my
choice of dessert but at this point I
was full to capacity. I did, however,
squeeze in a fresh fruit salad that was
made wilh three types of melon. It
was unbelievably refreshing.-.

On Friday evenings, The Broadway
Diner and Restaurant offers additional
complete dinner selections such as
homemade macaroni and cheese.jjum-
bo cajun shrimp over pasta or rice*
and homemdade baked meat lasagne
The establishment also offers profes-
sional on- and off-premise catering.
Phone 273^353.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • v
This column is Intend**} to

Inform our readers about dining
opportunities in th« arta.

agsaS i fes^^

om«^- C*II; (201) 539^008 for. ticket
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Lake su mmer arts
i under way

i - T»jUR9PAY, JUNE Ifl^

?™-• * • / ? * Wtihington Ave., Belleville • V
J ^ e djff^.ion b P."« «' *• libriwy'i Spring Stores b the Ĉ era'

S S ^ ' W 1 - f U n d e d ^ * e Nicho'M Martini Fotjaduloa On June 28,
7 T L W ^ *&* °" "Vordi'tBd Wagner" and on Aug. 2 the ̂ fll dis-

cii»s;'The Mad Ladies of Opera."
? ^ ' ? > 1 1 i ^ h N Y o r k City' C:onnectiCTt md New

e r c a r e e r l o s i n a I n B t i f 1 2IU- wpwm LoJore e
" •••«• —* J»J f ^^wjm^"w*iwi*» fUJV l i f t wr j r j XCV

. • - . - ' - expanding her career losing InEurope:for 12yeani in
Austria, Oermany, Spain, Copenhagen, Hungary and Italy,

Upcoming events
• • • • " . " . * July 19, 22
• The Shoestring Players, a non-profit professional touring child-

ren*, theater company and winner of the United Kingdom's "Fringe
fruw~award for excellence m original theflIer7wninosTateachcr seminar'
PT ^ ? h v " x P r e s s i o n . f r o m J"3:30 p.m., in conjunction with Shoestring

u — Workshops in Creative Expression. The Seminar will take place
on the Douglas Campus of Rutgers University in New Brunswick. In the
workshops, educators will acquire techniques to enhance each and every
subject of the curriculum, build student self-esteem/and encourage class-
room participation, creativity and teamwork.

The prc-registration cost of the teacher seminar, in creative expression
is $25 per participant and $15 for-cach additional participant from the
same school. Pre-registration is required. . , .

For more information on the Shoestring Players, Shoestring Plus or the
teacher seminar, call the offices at (908) 932-9772. '

* June 23-25
• "Five on the Black Hand Side," a play written by Charlie L. Rus-

sell and directed by Marsha Trice, will open on June 23 at 8 p.m. in New-
ark Symphony Hall's Second Floor Theater, 1020 Broad St., Newark.
There will be performances on June 24 at 3 and 8 p.m., and June 25 at
3:30 p.rn. Tickets are $15.

"Five on the Black Hand Side" is a family comedythat illustrates a
-father Who is having problems wjth one of his two sons. He is also a
possessive husband to his wife, who learns how to resolve her unhappy

Forfiirther information or reservations, call the Symphony Hall Box "
Office « (201) 643-8009. 7 ~ : — - - ^ - . :

"Thif weekly concm terie. has
•omwhlnt for nBv«y6ne,H stated
UtJlon; County Rfteholdor Chairwo-
nun Unda Di CHovanni. "Our Parks
md Recreation j u t f Vpendi the entire
year looking' ter'ttleftt and planning
the beit schedule posiible."

Accordlng County Manager Ann
M. Baran, every Wedrwkfiy at 7:30
p.m. concerts will be held at the park,
The firat concert will be Italian Night
On Wedneartflv with M^rtv PnPnn,

»ored by the United Counties Trust
Company; • £
v • Aug. 9, The New Jeney Sym-

•phony Orchestra, sponsored by
Chemical Bank, New Jewey;

• Aug. 16, A Reggae, Calypso
Evening, featuring Johnny Youth and
The Verdict; "":.

• Aug. 23, Gaelic Night, featuring
the Andy Cooney frish Show, spon-
sored by the Elizabethtown Gas Com-" ..
pany;and :

• Aug. 30, Oldie* Night, featuring
the Party Dools, sponsored "by
PSE&O.

"DeRose is a crowdrpleaser year after
year," said Baran. •

Autpland of New Jersey is the
sponsor of Italian Night, noted Di
Giovanni. "We thank them and our

. ,° .^ . .5^P c ? a te .su2porters_fpr_their.
continued support," she said. "This
enables us to prcs«it all 11 concerts in
the series free of charge to the public."

, o Q c f r c r c m a i m n 8 8 C h C d u l e f o r * " •1995 Summer Arts Festival is as

"'* A^n a n j ° ^ S 1 1 1 1 1 6 " '
sponsored by Schering-Plough Corp.;

• July 5, The Ocean County String

Tin io n „,
• July 12, County Western Night,

Featuring me Tta Gil.is Band; '
•July 19, An Evening of Motown,

Wilh the SensatiqnarSoul Cruisers;
> J , y, ' lka Nlghlf f e a t u r i n8lhe.. Jan Lewan Orchestra;

• Aug. 2, Big Band Night, featuring
the Sammy Kaye Orchestra, soon-

field Avenue end of Echo Lake Park,
Westfield/Mouniainsidc. In case of
rain, Cranford High School Auditor-
ium, West End Place, Cranford, will
be the site.

Itaia information » available by
calling (908) 527^4900 from 2 to 4:30
p.m. on the day of the concert. After
4:30 p.m., ealljpO8) 352-8410 for a
recorded message. Lawn chairs,
blankets, and picnic baskets; are
encouraged. There is a refresh&ent
stand available beginning at atom
6:30 p.m. ^

Limited transportation is available
for people with disabilities and senior
citizens by calling the Union County
Office for the Disabled at (908)
527-4840.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival is presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion. .,:

i 'AMv,- , . ; ; . • - .

Dancer t jaarda Jones gives a lecture/demonstration
From Fencing to Fandango: Dance In Imperial

Spain* on July 1 at 6 p.m. in Hickman Hall, George
Street at Route 18, New Brunswick. Admission is
free and the public is welcome. For more informa-
tion, vcall the Rutgers Arts Center at {908) 932-7511
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLOUS ACROSS
I. IVfllllll
5. Pool
7. .Suit
K. Precise

Id. Allic
11. Piiv.iic
I V Puic.li.i'iiii):
I -I. To iinpnlc
I 7 . ('tnmlilli!

I'i WKIi |,!i

?l . I.imi: loi

H;iy

CLUES DOWN
2. I T I I J - M I .

3. C.'IIKC by

•I. t 'IKIL'I jiriniiiil p:i<;s;ij:c

5. Mciia-niii
6. l.CKOIMOlivc
7. Sim
( i . I'm up u iih

I 2. Inluiliuii
15. Rklt
I ft. ('iiiiiliiiii'd
IS. Oerp
21). Rcplek-

1\.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE-

A C R O S S . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .
I . T i ; i i i i | i .s B u d d y S l . w r <>. S c u c 1 0 . I J n l i l I I . A d i o s

i : l . : i ( lv 15 I ' l i l i i d 17 S.-ihrt- I S . T e . i s t x l 20. . ! o t ; c 2 5 . l i u i i - i

2 f v ( ' l i u v n 2 7 . I M M 2 S A l i k e 2 9 . S o l i c i .V). D o n o r

DOWN
l. 'Ki'.sfl 2. Ain;i/ci l .V Hen I •!. Aspic 5. Urniifiie (i. IJclinn

7. Yelled 13. Ale 1-1 Had 15 f r y If., t ik 17. Seminar IRTi.-icks

T9.Aploni l i 21 Onli'i'iii ' ' : : i-iliini'"' 2.V Anvi l M Cicn l

Band plans for
album release

Sometimes a bad attitude can
lead to good things.

The Rahway-bascd rock band
Bad Attitude is scheduled to release
its self-titled debut album this
month. The album, which contains
12 original songs, will be available
on both compact disc and cassette.

Bad Attitude is comprised of five
members: Jamie Heath, lead voc-
als; Mike Leonard, guitars and
backing vocals; Rich Wittek, gui-
tars; Pat McFadded, bass guitar;
and Tom Corca, drums and backing
vocals. The group has been together
since 1991 and over the years, it has
appeared In many clubs throughout
New Jersey and New York City,
and rms opened for a nnmtiyr nf
well-known artists including the
Smithereens, the Marshall Tucker
Band and Leslie West of Mountain.

Bad Attitude has planned a CD
release party for Saturday >at
Major's on the Boardwalk in Point
Pleasant. There will be a giveaway
of CDs and cassettes.

A bus trip to the party has been
planned and it. will be departing
from the Waiting Room Tavern on
Irving Street in Rahway at 8 p.m.
Transportation, refreshments on the
bus, admission to the show and a

Attitude-
complimentary CD or cassette are
all included in the S30 fee, payable
on the bus. •

Bad Attitude performed in a ben-
efit for the Children's Miracle Net-
Work on June 3 at Scoreboard in
Rahway and Bet's in Perth Amboy

on June 10. On June 24, it will play
at Butch Kowals In Rahway.

Bad Attitude's album can be pur-
chased at local record stores or by
contacting the band's manager,
Mike LaFalce of MRM Manage-
ment, at (908) 283-0334.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

^ JUNE 17, 1993
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St. Irvlnatoh. •
TIME: 9 AM tO,3PM. .',-
PRICE: Tables available to dsatere for
$ 1 5 . 0 0 , call 201 -372-0084 or
201-763-3281. Clothes, Jewelry, houtt-
wares, books, eta. Great baiwilns.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer.MJjtheran
Church.

A R M y
J U N E 1 7 , I M S • . . . • .

E V E N T : F l e a M a r k e t , S t r a w b e r r y F e s t i -
v a l a n d C a r n i v a l . •; : • • •••'.••' ••>,••. '• ••-:

sPLACt: Hilton United MithodwY
Church, 285 Boycten Avenue,' Mapl«W-
ood. •. ' ' • •• •":•:•; ~ ;•
TIME: 8AM to 4PM. - .
PRICE: Vendors, handcrafters, seBow'of

• knidc-knacks needed!For rtwufl
— —.-i cuio/'touao or £U1>/CKMJY71
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Hilton United
Mejhodist Church. - ... •

SATURDAY - . v';.
JUNE 24, 1995 .

EVENT; Sgmrrmr Blastathon Furidrals-
Ing Flea Market. ' ' '
PLACE: 399+teywood Avemier Orange,
NJ. • ••' .
TIME: Fun/ Sales begin at 9AM.
PRICE: Free Admission. Purchase
space at $ 10.00 per space or donate your
items to us. All contributions tax deducti-
ble. Call 201-673-4562 or 201^672-0288
ORGANIZATION: Cross Counter Inc.

CRAFT

ers Art Center site of varied
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g plores
SpanisS culture fitth 1550 to 1770
and fti tnunplinUtion to the Ameri-
ca* in i leriM of three concert* on
June 24, July I and July 7 tt 8 p.m. In
Nicholas Music Cenfcrof Rutgers Art
Center, George Street at Route 18 in
New Bruniwiclt. Admission is $22.
For infbrnution or to charge tickets
by telephone, call the Rutgers Arts
Center"** (908) 932-7511.

• • „ •
On June 24 at 8 p.m., the concert is

"Music of the 16th Century Vthelistas
and Music of Spain in the 17th Cen-
jurg," fe«turiM-^ndrje4 -WJulngton,
sopnno; Paul- ftiljier, baritone,
Apdrew I^wttrifefeKiing, hop; John

Uorenbiaji vibTa" da' gamba; John
Gibboju, t&tesfehORi; and Richard

Lionel Party, harpstehordaW organ.
The lecture b^" Lynn Mfltluck

Brooks, dance' historian, and Alan
Tjaarda Jones, dancer, is "From Fenc-
ing to Fandango: Dance in Imperial
Spain."

* • _ • _ _ _ _ :

On July 7 at 8 p.nw the concert is
"Music and Legend from Spain,", fea-
turing Stephen Hammer, oboe; Fre-
derick Urrey, tenor, Richard Savino,
guitar, Eric Hoeprich, clarinet; Ray-
mond Erickson, harpsichord; Daniel
Stepner, violin; and others. '

The lecture by castanetist Mattco is
"The Castanets." . ,

'•- ' * • . » ' - ; '. ' ; . ,
The 1995 Aston Magna Academy

brings . together 'approxirnately 80
scholars, and artists tepKyehtiijg die

1 fields uf ait, juiililtKiuie.TUltmal Ui-

The Aston Magna Foundation for
Music and the Humanities, Inc., was
founded in 1972 with the aim of
bringing together performing artiits,
scholars, instrument makers and. seri-
ous students to study and perform the

music of (
This involves aspects of historical
performance practices;ag well as con-
sideration ,pT the broader social and
cultural contewin which,'music was
created and exp

'The Fantasticks' is staged
Mystic Vision Players will present Jill DurbirT of Linden, directs this

"The Fantasticks" on Friday and production for the benefit of t h e l i n -
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Linden Pre- den Presbyterian Church'for; JJbto sup-
tbyterian Church, Orchard Terrace, port it has given the theater group
Linden.

' Tickets are. $7 adults and $5 stu-
dents and are available in advance and

, at the door. Foi more information, call
00$: 923-1389 or (908) 925-9068.

since its inception in 1992. Vocal
rnus'tc direction is by : K--JDarryll

Agnew as Luisa;
Patrick Curley El Gallo;

JHUCKie

Community theater puts out casting call

Original manuscripts wanted
The Gemini Group, based at the Community Presbyterian Church of Moun-

tainside, is looking for simple, easy to produce one-act plays for its fall and
winter seasons.

Interested playwrights are invited to-submit two copies of (heir manuscripts
to the attention of John Rupp, 608 Fourth Avc., Wcstfield 07090. Include a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to have the manuscripts returned after thex

review process is completed in late September.
The Gemini Group is a year-old shoestring theatrical operation dedicated to

providing an outlet for local residents who have always wanted to pursue the
theater arts, who have been sidetracked from past theatrical activities by the
pressures of careers or Taising families, or who are currently active in other area
groups but would like to "stretch their theatrical wings" by directing, producing
anil acting in works by local playwrights.

"Righl now we're not only non-profit," en •foamier John Ruppsjid, "but i;un-

"The Musical Comedy Murders of
1940" by John Bishop is pure may-
hem. Walls move, people disappear
and the characters arc seldom who we
think they arc. This is a challenging
show with a lot of laughs. It's not a
musical but an outrageous comedy
about a musical comedy backer's
audition with a Nazi spy, a stage door
slasher and a house with a life of its
own..

With thus premise in mind, director
John Corrcll and assistant director
Linda Behrle Correll, both of Win-
field, arc looking for a versatile cast to
be funny, and[.carry a fan? •-.AjKliJ&oris,.
for the October show for Westfield
Community Players will take place at
the theater located at 1000 North
Ave., West, in Wcstfield, at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday and June 22. Phone (908)
232-9568 for further information.

The cast requirements are as
follows:

• Helsa Wenzel — a German maid
25 to 30 with an accent. Actress must
be versatile and knowledge of stage
combat is helpful.

• Elsa Van Grosscnknueten — a
wealthy, eccentric patroness of the
arts, early 50s and a little dippy.

• Michael Kelly — a New York
policeman, 25 to 50 years of age.

• Patrick O' Rci Uy — an Irish tenor

35 to 40 with Irish, German and
"Brooklynese" accents required.
Some singing.

• Ken DeLa Maize — the egotisti-
cal director, 30 to 50.

• Nikke Crandall — an ingenue 20
to 30. A sweet thing, but hard as nails.
Some singing.

• Eddie McCuen — a comedian 25
to 35. A klutz with a heart of gold.
Some singing.

• Marjoric Braverstock—• a pro-
ducer, 45 plus years, on the demon-
strative side.

• Roger Hopcwell —a songwriter,

35 to 50. An outrageous personality,
some singing. Piano playing is a plus.

• Bcrnrce Roih 4 : the lyricist, 35
to 50. A little dizzy and a healthy
drinker. •..."'

All singers should be.prepared to
carry a tune and all auditions will be
cold readings from the script. Those
casr in the show must become (fifes
paying members of Wcstfield Com-
munity Players. Scripts are available
the week before auditions at the West-
field Public Library. Show dates are
Oct. 14 ,20 ,21 ,27 ,28 , and Nov. 3 and
4.

JUNE 26, 1995
EVENT: Cralt Show Jurying for October
14, 1995 Craft Show.
PLACE: Morrow Memorial United •
Methodist Church. 600 Rldgewood,
Road, Maplewood.
TIME: 7:30 PM.
PRICE: To register call 762-1897
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

What's Going On fe a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. I t '
is pre-pald and costs just $20.00 (for 2

s:weeks) forEsseircoarity of tWori'
County and just $30.00 for both/Your •
notice must be in our. Maplewood
^{463V|St*)b4^<H»M

Pilchard Savino per
A$Wrt Ma£na on June 24, J u l y I - S t i f l ^ i ^ | ! i p 1

' NicKotas Mustc Center of Ru^ersi Art Genier, George
• ' S N ^ a t Rdute 18 In New Brutm^d^W tftfi&rmation
••&.&tit\am<& tickets by-telephotieycdHthe fMciers Arts
Center at (908) 932-751^ :

u "TUxc New Worldlfc Europe in the
Age of ̂ wedyery."

. . ...... , m» , t •
On July 1 it 8 p.m., the concert is
' l aqdjhsitulnehud M f i

the Sgjnfoh •fewotpie and Beyond,"
fcaturing^ally Sanford, soprano,
Judith Malafronte, mezzo-soprano,
Daniel Stcpner and Emilio Moreno,
violins: Laura Jeppesen, viola da
gamba; Richard Savino, theorbo, and

tory, dance,, literature, music history
and ppTorinahcc» history^bf science,
religion, theater and Latin Aroerican
studies, among others, to explore,the
topic "Cultural Crosscurrents: Spain

-and Latin Amnri««,-cr 1-550 to-1750.-
The focus of the program is, on Sparf
ish culture &om the peak of the Ool-
den Age up to the Enlightenment and
its transplantation to the New World,
especially colonial Mexico and Peru.

Jones with music by Harvey Schmidt, CWuffo as Bellamy, John"Mufahko as:
raafor35years as the longest ruhnuig Henry; Maureen Ryan as Mortimer
off-Broadway production. and Macada McMuellen as The Mute.,

_ _ r _ _ Lisa BatittoHEditor - - -
CvVorrall Community Nawtpapenlnc i9fl5AHR]ghl»fl»«erved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy tP 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jeney, 07083.

liiiX'-''

&£••••

Commission offers internships
The Educational Advisory Board of the New Jersey Motion Picture and Tele-

vision Commission is offering internships to students enrolled in film? televi-
sion and communications degree programs. These internships'arc available for
the fall 1995 and spring 1996 school year and are open to students enrolled in
New Jersey colleges and universities.

During a full semester internship in the office of the New Jersey Motion Pic-
ture and Television Commission, students are provided with an extensive back-
ground in pre-produCiion coordination of a motion picture. They will become
involved in the scouting of film locations and the preparation of research mater-
ial for presentation to production companies. Students arc also afforded the
opportunity to visit the sets of features and television shows being made in the
state.

Interns are unpaid, but college credits can be arranged through a Student's
faculty advisor. Interested students may request more information by writing or
calling the New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Commission, P.O. Box
47023, Newark 07101; or (201) 648-6279.

funded. So when we ask for simple-to-prcxiuce plays, we mean just that — rela-
tively short plays with relatively small casts that can be produced on a minimal-
ly dressed stage without the dramatic impact suffering. We're looking for plays
that we can take beyond the workshop stage . . . with relative case."

The group is currently in rehearsal for the Aug. 19 and 26 performances of
three such plays: Rupp's "Alice Back," Scott Coffcy's "I'll Miss My Train,"
and Coffcy's and Allison Jacob's "A Grand Life."

OUR 49 T H YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABIE SERVICE

BE CONFIDENT - BE COMFORTABLE
INSTALLATION OF

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-SALES & SERVICE

• ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313

Hew Jersey KAU1T School
Register NOW for Summer Classes!!

Six weeks - July 10 • Aug. 19
SOMERVIILE PARSIPPANY
MADISON WEST ORANGE

• Ballet • Jazz

OI'KN 7 DAYS
I ' i l l s i < ; < , -| - | K 2 ( l

on Monday for publicalion the follow-
ing: Thursday. Advertisement may '
a|sb be placed at i 70 Scotland Road,
266 Uberjy St.. BloomReld or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.. Uriton. For more

• fnlormatign call 763-8411.

Consumerhrfjo,
Some of the most important infor-

mation never reaches the people for
which it is intended because they are
unaware of where to find it. Tax and,
charily dollars go to support many
state and county hotlines. The infor-
mation they provide is invaluable.

• Residents who want to report
safety problems with vehicles can call
the Auto Safety-Hotline at (800)
424:939.3';

• The state Department Office of
. Consumer Protection has a number

for information on banking and credit
rights and lending laws at (609) *
292-1102.

• A 24-hour, child-abuse hotline is
run by the" Department of Human Ser-
vices ar (800) 792-8610.

N..I. i
& t I.

Children j
T»«n» !
Adullt I ICurkif (Unrurr

TO AT I.WIN
ilia-: I.IM:

908-526-2334 or 201-736-5940 IKS-I M n r r i - A w .
liiiiiii . Y.[.

• OIL TANK
INSTALLATION

• REMOVAL & SAND
FILLING SERVICES

11-MONTH INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

7.00 o

EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATE

6.79 'C

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

SIMPLE INTEREST RATE
Xo get the numbers above,

call th.e number below.
(908) 627-9002
American Express
Financial Advisors Inc.
CONTACT: RICHARD OTOOLE

Rates for »n IDS Flexible j-nvmes Ct-rtincuto in efTccl on 0/1/95 for purchases under $100,000.
Rates are compounded monthly. Purchase nm.u lie new to IDS conijumcr.. Tr.inHfcrs find
renewals are not eligible fur tiiis oiler. RaU'x for futuredatr-u nuiy chanc,> wiihout notice.

'or more complete information, including a prospectus, on the IDS Flexible Savings Certificate
aJld other investment certificates issued by IDS Certificate Company, CM]] the number above.
'lease read the prospectus (iarcfully before investing or sending niont-v Certificates are issued

by'the IDS Certificate Company and distributed by American Expres» Financial Advisors.

'• ' ' * 1995 American ICxprrs-, Financial Corporation

At least Connections takes the
guesswork out of meeting someone new.

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in. . •

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1 -800-382-1746, or
listen to them more often by caJIing 1 -900-786-2400 for
$1.99 per minute.

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day

Connections is accessible 24 hours a day and is available to
TouchTone and rotary dial callers. You must be 18 or older to call.

/V

Bring the entire family for an evening of feasting,
fighting and fun you'll never "
forget. Inside our fully-
endosed castle, you'll
feast, medieval-style, on
a hearty four-course
dinner, including
beverages.See
spectacular
pageantry,
dramatic
horsemanship,
dangerous
swordplay and an
authentic jousting
tournament.

Call: 201-933-2220 or 800-828-2945

r — —•• - i
ADULTS SAVE $10 AND KIDS

(12 & UNDER) SAVE $5 j
On Sunday thru Friday performances I

l'..'5.-nl IMS o.up.in al :!;•• f.n, ,,[|K,. L.:.;it I-! |.,-.,|,I,- iK-r r,,i,p,,n. No! valid with t.r
lorilil. rrrtiln- .Hi-v May ra,t lirmmlnnwl w i l l , .n> »(1i>.-r disouinl offer Valid al I
i.vn.ll.ursi caMl.- v (.M,,,,,.|;.»i T, ^ .\f,.fl,t.v,-,l Tirm-s Dinner A Tournamenl. I

201-933-2220 or 800-828-2945 WCN I

bevaictimes* \
I I I » 1 « V V ' M ( N T • I

149 Polito Avenue, Lyndhurst, NJ i"
mi. PARKINU. Koule .1 to 17 Soulli. ()ne mile west o( Giants siadlum. •

N v t u i l o i n

CAMP &
AY CAR! RECTORY

ffi®.fil

CARING MOTHER
_ . Will care Jqr your

," -Ctiiidreiun my beautiful
Sanford Averiue home.

Vyonderful Day Gate"
setifng, loving
enyironrnent. Everything you
and your children will need.

i 2C>1 - 4 1 6 - 5 3 8 7
Irvlngton Area

Ifltiorefl i i
Carty LeamliiaCenter

Summer Camp - Enroll Nowll

: ,.
14 M o n t h s Year* .'

m6inti*m2&
7S30AM-6PM •'.•>

"Summer Day Camp"
(Orades K-O)

Computer XjtCb
Jtxxxc 36 - Aufiut 30
7:3O «m - »:3O pm

d i
Math Enriohmerit. -.
Testing Strategies
Arts & Crafts.
Educational Videos -v
Weekly Field Trips
Library &

Basketball:
Tennis

I Volleyball :
"Aerobics : .

Parent^orkshbps
(Guest speakers)

Certified MUsm»xtt*ry TeMcliem*
Certified rpjfmtcmi Bd. ~

' ' tmt MM M 0 M M b

P r o g r a m F e e -'' . . .
i t e t f i s t r a t l o n P e e <•'

; • ; • • ; • • • : ' : - • • : , c e i l f a o i ) i a y a t - p i a j o

£ ' >

FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside. NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
EAS

Products

• ' ' ' . ' . * - ' ' • . ' ' • ;

• > " • ' •

Small Indulgence CookiessARBARA toz t 4 QQ
v (Asrt'dJPUvor^fteg. tt.89 -. .T I r57

Crispy BrownJRice Ceireal EREWHON IS OZ. $ «139

Vitamin C
W :

$199

: Acgf nine 500 mg •

5 Day Purification Kit uLTRAviT * $*>T<19
Reg. $39.99 . ..„ */£§-"

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack CARME S<1'i?Q
; •:i..':i-.fte8,*1«kW^U..i-iw.t..i- „...........•:....;•„;...„:...'. • I I • •

••' Arofe'Wra'HSWel i ;B^'t^f<w«^noz.; 'V i |E i^ " ; ^ : - ' ^
.' (Apricot, HAPCA w O)yc»r1iVRos«v«t«f (Reg. *S.59.. -

15% OF?"
ALL

HERBS

• Power Bar
i , . » ? * . • , • • * < • • -

v :• v. (A*«t"d.f Uvpr«)LR«g. *7.9».......« -• ",-^f •?:•..

Quick Trim dv^w^csUB*Y ; >.-.. .$3299 • tbd^Verbrft^BiJoz:
.- •^;;Re9..*WJ8.^.Ai-.......-r_.;-^-,vv;**^1 •-.^ v.,,/.;,;-- .•"• ̂ f j ^ ^ ^ u ^ ; ^_.,, . ;

Evervdav is sale day at the Vitamin
Everv'thino oriceo iust a cut above v*

mmmm^mmimm^m^mfmtmifgmm^^ v . - . - . . . • •. •>-

; . ' • ' • •'

WIN A TRIP TOR FOUR TO ORLANDO, fl

ON Continental ̂  -
Mure airline for your money.

See the Medieval Times Display
at participating distributors

Budweiscr

I n

.^
,.^.,-^NrS

r -

I...D
.;i-j:^iii

•

; 5
l

. ' . ' . ' - - s - ~ ' " " ' • " ' - • - • '
 ;

^ • • ; ' ? ' i ^ : ' ' • ' • ' ' • '

I W V - . L - ' v - ' - ; - . . - *•• .

•'.<; ;C';:' --':'̂ .. v^-#*,F-

;:'v . • . . • : . ; ; . : . : . * : • . . . .

•'•f-

«iii;-J-;,^- : ••̂ .̂ ;1

if60SpringfieldAVB. ^M 13707000
Springfield icUl-O/O-loSo

OFF
jl

ANY S25 PURCHASE
.IUIT (";NE COUPON PER FAMILY

•-4-J

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest ia
It's located in an industrial MWi'ofl

Lehigh Avenue — nAt exactly tbcldnd
of {dace yon might expect to find a car
wash; but somehow the Speedy Car
Wash has managed to do quite nicely
over the past 20 yean.

"The thing that's been interesting is
that there's no other commerce on the
street,!* said owner Ocno Rooney, "but

! then a n people who go far out of their.
;iyay to come to os." / . . '• - • .'>., '

rWAL

t-iited the buiirt^ to the^jj^^iy^r*, <
i the CMtooer receive*, tbe be^MMiUe;

At Speedy C«r W«»h,fn ^keriol?
wash goes for »bout $2ilt>M thin <

I «v«»geq^wMb,«comp«l«Wpri<»lA^

leit" operation, provides more than jurt
a lower price, while providlngpononal-
ized service in what can be a very .
impenonal, high volamc biirineu...

In addition, the Speedy C«r-Wash
offers free, self-service ma! washing
equipment, something many .otter car.,
washes dispense only for, tai «
chgige. Speedy alao ofiea ••«

. operated, Jdf-ser^ctt v a c u ^ cleattert.^'

. Rooney always keepf-1

mentasjpiBtofi

la

p
to giving ihe'abe«t--waili.;fi

Htfle«

jchatgwJCTiImp!
not to menfioc

StikWt

who* *
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WOMINS£EKINR/:£N

VERY YOUHQ AND FUN..
21 year old, slngl* whit* professional fe-
male. Looking tora tingle whrt* male age
21 to 35, who It educated, hbrtMt «nd
trustworthy. Friendship first; possible re-
JaMonahlp, BOX 15352

ARE WE COMPATIBLE???
27 year oU, bronze oomplected female. I
am In the hMlth fWd. Looking for a seri-
ous relationship with someone. Like
walks and quiet evenings. BOX 15370

SEE WHAT HAPPENS...
Attractive, single whits female, age 30.
ST.and weigh 160 pound*. Looking tor a
sweet, caring, single white mole age 25
to 39, who likes dining out, enjoying Me,
the beach and boardwalk, etc. Let's start
out as friends... BOX 15385

ENJOY UFE_.
Single white female, age 46. ST brunette
with green eyes. I am easy to get along
with and alot fun to be wrm. Uke movies,
long walks, long drive*, vacations, etc.
Looking tor a non smoking, non drinking,
single white male who wants a long term
relationship. BOX 37195

QOOO HEARTED QAL-.
4'9-. n o pound, blonde with blue eyes.
Like having fun and would lite to find
someone to have fun with. BOX 37434

GIVE ME A CHANCE
21 year ok), cerebral palsy keeps meirom
lkig

disability from letting me enjoy life. Soon
will start business training In secretarial
and clerical work. I'm quiet, sincere, shy,
sweet. BOX 15230 '

SOLVE MY CONFUSION
African-American, 39 /ear ok). If you are
28 to 50 and can explain confusion be-
iwoen man and woman, call me. Enjoy
movies, reading, waitaig.etc Maybe we
can become a couple, if not , the more
frionds the merrier. BOX 15286

SMALL GOLD PACKAGE
Singls while female, petite. 4"9', blonde,
blue eyes, very caring and giving. Look-
ing for financially secure guy to share
good conversation, trips to Atlantic City,
most like animals. No drinkers or drug
abusers. Would like someone who Is
lunlll BOX 3733a

LOOKING TO SHARE
Enjoying life but looking to share. 40 year
old. divorced, professional female. Slim,
fit. attractive, active but also cherishes
quiet times at home. Seeking romance,
companionship and perhaps more. Look-
ing for someone similar, with sense of
humor, intelligence and a kind heart.
Smokers O.K. BOX 37432

FULL OF EXCITEMENT
Adorable, divorced Jewish professional
woman, very pretty, young 39. Marriage
minded, slim, sincere, affectionato. Seeks
divorced Jewish men, 39 to 44. attractive,
fit bright, with sense of humor. No smokers
or confirmed bachelors, please. BOX 37433

. LETS DANCE
Attractive, full figuro, professional, Black fe-
male, age 38. Seeks Black American male,
age 36 to 42, for friondshlp with good moral
values who believes in family. Likes danc-
ing, soul music and movies. Possfcle long
term relationship. BOX 37441

PRETTY WOMAN
Adorable drvOrced Jewish professional fe-
male, slim, age 39, sincere and affection-
ate. Seeking a single or divorced Jewish
male, age 38- 44. Must be attractive, fit.
bright, have a sense of humor and be a
non smoker. BOX 15191

• — — — f « * t t Y COOt C W C !
Smoking, 22 year old, white female. I am
beautiful. Intelligent and funny. Love na-
ture, dancing, dining out. tv. sports, etc.
Looking for a great, adorable, fun, lit guy
who wants to play wttti me... BOX 15107

ABE YOU MOTIVATED??
Professional, divorced black female, age
29. 5'6" and weigh 125 pounds. Looking
for a professional white male, age 35 to
40, who enjoys walking, travel, tun and
romance. Want someone caring, honest,
who can cprnrnunjeatg.. BPX .15147

SOUND UKE YOU?
Cute, non smoking, divorced whits Chris-
tian female, mid 40-lsh. Seeking a non
smoking, single white male age 46 to 56,
who Is attractive, not bald and has a sta-
ble Job. Want someone for a mature, mo-
nogamous friendship and long term rela-
tionship... BOX 37266

BIQ AND BEAUTIFUL...
Full figured. 510". professional while fe-
male. Have dark hair and green eyes. I
am cultured, good humored, physically fit
and romantic. Enjoy travel, music, the-
ater, quiet dinners, etc. Looking far a di-
vorced or widowed, professional white
male, age 40 to 50, who is 6' plus, husky,

BOX 37303

• YOU NEVER KNOW?...
Single white female, going on 34. Mother
ol one daughter. If you are looking for
someone to share your life, know what
you want and don't play games...give me
a calll BOX 37335

I AM A NURSE...
Divorced white professional female, age
31. 5*9' with reddish- brown hair and light
brown eyes. Enjoy the shore. Atlantic
City, the boardwalk, the outdoors, mov-
ies, dining out. cooking and love animals.
Hope to hear trom you soon. BOX 12850

CALL MEI
Easy going female, with light brown eyes.
I am looking for someone to be a friend,
who enjoys having fun and is very attrac-
tive BOX 15064

OLD FASHIONED VALUES
Single black Jamaican queen, age 33.5'5'
with a medium build. I am independent
and honest. Love oldies music, cooking,
travel, movies, etc. Looking lor a serious,
long term friendship. II you are a single
black professional male age 35 to 45;
who is a non drinker and drug-free...call!
BOX150S0

PROFESSIONAL GAL
45 year old, 5'9\ full figured, single Diai*
female. Enjoy church, the theater, cook-
ing, being at home, etc. Looking for a
financially,and emotionally secure mate,
wno is sincere. BOX 11459

SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
Educated, professional female, age 38.
5* ' and weigh 108 pounds. Non smoker
and childless. I'm intelligent, caring and a
nice person. Looking tor a trim, single
whue male age 40 to 53, who is a non
smoker for a long term relationship. Want
a significant other... BOX 14188

TOMORROW, TOMORROW..
Single white female looking for a slightly
unusual, spunky but not hyper whrte male
undor 25. who enjoys music. Want some-
one who is nonost. No baggage please!
BOX 14980

FIT AND SHAPELY
27 year old. fit and shapoly black female.
I am educated and have a masters de-
gree m sociology. If you are interesied in
learning more about me. .please calll
BOX 11474

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
I "5f U U " f w 0 a 2 4 0 0 ($1.99/min.) to. respond to these aas.

Touch-tone or rotane phones. You must be 18 or older.

LETS TALKI
Down to earth, tun to be with, blue-eyed
brunette. I am 5'4", slim, cuts, single Jew-
ish female, age 44. Enjoy movies, danc-
ing, country music, (lea markets, comedy
dubs, pizza, etc. Seeking a very sincere,
attractive, slim; single Jewish male age 44
to 55. who enjoys the same things. Prefer
a non smoker. BOX 12S6fl •

LOVE BIQ BAND MUSIC.
34 year old. single Kalian female. I am a
good practicing catholic. Looking for a sin-
gle Italian male age 34 to 40, who Is also a
good practicing catholic BOX 12855

18 year old, 5'5", 125 pound female.
Looking for a male age 18 to 22, who Is
attractive. If you are Interested...let's talk
sometime. BOX 11531-

LOVE ROSES...
Independent, self motivated, african
amerlcan female, age 30. 5'5" with a full
figure. Looking for a strong minded, inde-
pendent, afrtcan amerlcan male. Some-
one who could bring out the best in me.
Want someone honest, level headed and
faithful, who believes chivalry is not
dead... BOX 11555

SHARE OUR UVES...
Divorced oriental female looking for a
white or oriental male, in his 40's. for sin-
coro companionship and monogamous
relationship. BOX 14947

MAY BE PERMANENT..
African omerican female. In my late 30's. I
am a non smoker and social drinker. Inter-
ested in the possibility of a permanent,
inter-racial relationship, and have no pref-
erence on one race. Enjoy ok) movies,
musicals, comedies, etc. Looking for a
friendship; maybe more. BOX 11438

TRUE & HONEST AD...
Well proportioned, 5'10", 230 pound, di-
vorced white professional female. Have
auburn hair, green eyes and a nice smile.
Looking for a widowed or divorced white
professional male, who is 6' plus, who is
secure with himself and sincere. If you
are that man who likes a full figured
woman...let's talkl BOX 11458

FANTASTIC VOYAGE...
Voluptuous, vivacious, single black fe-
male, age 20. Like a man with control,
muscles end a good head on his shoul-
ders. Must be age 20 to 30 and at least
6'. BOX 11417

FALLING IN LOVE
Very sensual white female, age 37. SB"
and very shapely. I am an Independent
kind ot person. Love going to the movies,
the theater, sporting events, etc. Looking
for a summer romance. Want someone
who Is tall,' successful, a non smoker.
kind, supportive, romantic and loving, Be-
wg twfBwWTsrHTsr 'Box ' rests '•'•

BLONDE WOMAN...
Classy lady. 40-lsh, looking for a life-time
partner for wining, dining, romance and
fun. Roses and diamonds are optional...
BOX 14621

ESSEX COUNTY AREA...
Divorced whits female looking for a sin-
gle or divorced male age 25 to 40s. Want
a companion to go boating, movies, the
shore, etc. Children are line. BOX 14352

TALL FEMALE
'Single black female, age 45. Mother of
one. Like movies, cooking, slaying home
and more. Looking for a nice, clean cut
male, age 45 to 50 plus. Warn a non smok-
er who & well built and tall. BOX 14880

COMPANION WANTED...
Divorced white female, In my 30's. Moth-
er of one. Looking for a single or divorced
white male, age 25 to 40. Enjoy the shore,
New York, movies, weekend get-aways,
etc. Want to get to know someone and
have fun... BOX 14882

YOUNG AT HEART...
5 T , 112 pound attractive lady, lamafun
loving geminl. Enjoy the shore, dancing,
Atlantic Cfty, etc. Seeking one special sin-

aie ago
46 to 60, for a lasting-relationship. If you
are a wacko or a drunk...please hang up
now. BOX 11280

SIGNIFICANT OTHER..
Educated, single Jewish professional, age
38. I am a non smoker, childless and
financially secure. 5'4' and weigh 108
pounds. Considered really pretty, Intelli-
gent and nice. Looking for a trim, non
smoking, Orug-free, single white male,
age 40 to 53. Want someone for a long
term relationship... BOX 11349

GREEN-EYED RED,HEADI
Divorced white female, in my 30's. I have
children. Enjoy movies, dining out, trav-
el, theaters, etc. Seeking a drvorcod
white male, for fun and companionship.
BOX 14731

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE!
Divorced white professional female, age
40. 5'10" and weigh 230 pounds. I am all
womanl Seeking a tall, professional white
male age 40 to 55, for possible friend-
ship, romance, laughter and communica-
tion. Enjoy the theater, hockey, long
walks, dancing, etc. II you are that tall, 6'
plus, husky man...calll BOX 14743

ITALIAN SWEETHEARTII
18 year old, catholic ferpale. 5'4" and
weigh about 1^0 pc;;,-rds. Looking for s
non smoking, single white mails ago 18 to
23, lor a senous relationship. Enjoy many
things. Want someone intelligent who
ffces feottuff games, vofley&atl, baseball,
Softball, etc. BOX 14703

COMPANION WANTED...
Single black female, age 18. 57* and
weigh 145 to 150 pounds. I'm open mind-
ed, nice, good looking, a non smoker and
a non drinker. Looking for a single male
companion age 19 to 24, who enjoys
movies, beaches, amusement parks, and
has a sense of humor... BOX 13970

HOPE YOU'RE THE dNEI
W, 125 pound brunette with blue eyes.
Need someone special in my life. Enjoy my
family, frionds, job and church BOX 14432

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes. 6'2', 180
pounds and 44 years old. Easy going and
down to earth with good values but not
family orientated. Enjoy music, working out
and goocMood. Would like to share a long
term relationship with someone who has
similar values and interest1;. BOX 16354

CREATIVE TYPE™
Divorced white female, In my 40-s. I'm a
petite, blonde professional, rm farrtfy ori-
ented and fun loving. Looking tor an attrac-
ttve, sincere, drvorcod white male to expert-
ence the road lest traveled. BOX 10712

A SWEET LADY..
30 year old, white female. Have.brown
hair and blue eyes'. I'm a big girl with a
big heart. Looking for someone special to
share time with. Want someone who Is
nice, funny and hardworking, BOX 13946

WHERE ARE YOU?
Single white professional woman. Hava

ig crown hair and brown eyes. Looking
for a non smoking, single white profes-
sional male, age 34 to 41. Want someone
who Is romantic and knows his way
around a playground! BOX 14606

FUN TO BE WITH.-
Single white female, age 48; but look 40.
Very easy to gel along with and fun to be
with. Like movies, Jong walks, spending
time with each other, etc. Looking for a
non smoking, single white male, who Is
also fun to be with. BOX 14612

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

TOUCH OF CLASS?
39 year old, divorced white male. I am a
father of a four year old son. Looking for
a woman age 28 to 39, who Is articulate,
intelligent and has a touch of class. Enjoy
basketball, quiet times, horseback riding
and football. Don't be shy...kindty reply!
BOX 15357 '

PLAY AND FUN
Moved to Morris County from Colorado
five years ago. In good Shape, 6'. Look-
Ing for a partner for tennis, golf, country
western dancing and yoga. I am a begin-
ner at all the above. .Looking to Improve
my skills and have fun. Also a candidate
for a long term relationship, if the right
partner comes along. BOX 15359

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
Single white professional male, age 34.
Looking for a single white female, age 25
to 35, who is fun loving and family orient-
ed. If you like traveling, dining out and
dancing...that's a plus I BOX 15379

PLUMP FEMALE WANTED
42 year old, single-black-professtonat-
male. Looking for a full figured white fe-
male age 20 to 40. Love bowling, movies,
quiet evenings at home, etc. If you want
to talk to a guy who has a good
heart., give me a call! BOX 15388

NEW TO THE AREA...
Single white male, age 20.6*2* and weigh
190 pounds. Have blonde hair and blue
eyes. Uke movies, sports, quiet times at
home, etc. Looking tor a single ternale=
-age-^G'lo BSi tu 8IBH QSTfnft drrfl^yuie a
relationship. BOX 37056

RETIRED ENGINEER.-
57", 160 pound, single black male. Love
sports, dining In and out. broadway plays,
etc. Looking for a nice single female, who
Is loveable, honest and humorous. Age
and race unimportant BOX 37090

VERY ROMANTIC GUY
28 year ott single white male. I am very
caring, honest, sincere and romantic. Look-
ing for a single white female, for irtendsNp;
possibly a relationship... BOX 37159. • .

SEEKING ASIAN LADY
Seeking friendshlpl Asian male, age 26.
Looking for Asian female, age 21 to 25.
For friendship and fun times, BOX 15311

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single white professional male, age 34.
Seeking a single white female, age 25 to
35 energetic, (unloving, romantic and
family onentated. Enjoy dancing, dining
out. travel and Atlantic City. Looking for a
long term relationship. BOX 37129

UKE BASEBALL
34 year old Spanish male, 5'9', 160 lbs.
Enjoy tennis, baseball and traveling. If
interested., please respond. BOX 37134

SERIOUS ABOUT LIFE?
Single white professional male, 51 year
old. 6'5", 200 pounds, brown hair and
beard. Work with computers. Social inter-
ests are avid reader, music, movies, din-
ning out. dancing and good conversation.
Looking for an articulate.intellioent fe-
male. She should be happy with how she
lives her life. Thank you for taking time to
listen. BOX 37147

FUN TIMES I!
27 year oW, 6'1', 175 pounds. Considered
handsome and In good shape. Looking for
an attractive female who enjoys doing fun
activities such as going to the beach, mov-
ies' and comedy dubs. She should also
have a nice personality. BOX 37176

BRIGHTEN UP MY LIFE
Divorced white male, age 36. 5'8~. 170
pounds, light brown hair, brown eyes. En-
joy watching and participating In sports,
Softball, volleyball, paddle tennis, etc. I am
considered stable, even tempered, good
looking and financially secure. Looking for
a woman age 26 to 39, who is fit with
beauty in and out, enjoys life, works and
has positive attitude... BOX 15162

GOOD COMBINATION?
23 year old, single wnlte male, ST. 170
pounds, well butft. In search of 18 to 24 year
old young, attractive female Sfse stsuH erv
joy dubbing and romance. BOX 15208

EASY GOING GUY
Have a decent proposal fax you. II youMte
an easy going guy, walking hand in hand,
llee markets, dinning out, watching sun-
sets and sunrises, Atlantic City. Divorced
Catholic male, 53 year old In search of
friendship first and ..... BOX 1S223

PLEASANT SURPRISE
Good looking, 52 year old, single white pro-
fessional mala. Financially secure, not
smoker, in excellent health. Enjoy fine din-
ning, He and laughter. Looking for slim fe-
male for long term relationship. BOX 15251

ROMANTIC AT HEART
35 year old. single professional male.
Looking for special single whrto female,
age 25 to 35. Someone who enjoys trav-
eling, dinning out, dancing, good things in
life. II you want to hear more, give me a
call BOX 15256

CALL MEI
Single white male. Searching for single
black female, age 25 plus. For good times
together. Must like sports. BOX 15264

mm WANNA HAVE FUN?
Do you want to meet a nice guy, go to
movie*, dinners, walk* in the park? I am
t single professional male who works out
«r« Meager to pkme a nice, good look-
Ing woman. Wtrtt someone to take out
and tpolll BOX 12688 •

ATHLETIC PARTNER
Single white rnal* 24. Enjoy Softball,
baseball, basketball, pool, horseback
riding, bowling, dub dandng, and country
music. Seeking • female mend age 18-
„» . . ^ ., . . . . . p r t t eh l

UQOAJU

FOOTBALL PLAYER
The older the better. Single Afro-Ameri-
can male, age 26, 5'8" stocky, college
football player. Like slow music, sports,
walks, etc. Seeking short, full ligured,
sexy, romantic black woman, ago 33 to
43. Don't hesitate to can. BOX 1S271

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Single white male, 34 year old, 220
pounds, 6H". Living in Essex County.
Love going out to eat, the shore. Looking
for single white female, age 30 to 38. II
anything happens, well let it be it. If you
are Ilk* Amanda Woodward, on Melrose
Place, please doni call. Looking for a
nice, Jersey girl to havs funl BOX 37182

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single whits professional man, In mid
30's. Enjoy romance, traveling, dining out.
dancing, fun loving, ft you are single white
female, age 25 to 35, leave me your num-
ber and win call you back. BOX 37422

SUMMER FUN
Divorced white male, age 28. 5'1 r , 160

-to» waking a luniuunlon forttia summer
and possible relationship Jn good shape,
active and enjoys children. Seeking a fe-
male, age 20-39, attractive and enjoys
the outdoors. BOX 15190

SEEKING. SOUL MATE
Divorced male, age 43, seeking a quality
long term relationship with an attractive,
intelligent, kind and easy going female to
enjoy life. Enjoys theater, meta-physlcs,
and dining, BOX 15198 „ _ r

DECENT PROPOSAL...
If you would like to an easy going guy who
likes dining out, walking hand-in-hand, At-
lantic City, rides to the country, etc...maybe
I am him. I am a 53 year old, divorced
white Christian male. Looking for a lady for.
friendship; maybe more. BOX 15086

IN THE MEDICAL FIELD
Tall, dark and handsome/professional
male, age 35. Looking for a single white
female, age 25 to 35, who Is energetic,
fun loving and family oriented. If you liks
quality lime- together, travel, dining out
and dancing...lei's- talk. BOX 1S068 *.

SOLID BUILT MAN
39 year old, never married whits male. I
am dean cut, a non smoker, social drink-
er, outgoing, easy to get along with, good
humored and intelligent. Looking for a
permanent. Inter-racial relationship. En-
Joy playing tennis, volleyball, dining out,
flea markets, quiet limes, etc. Want com-
panionship and possible life lime relation-
ship with someone. Race unimportant...
BOX 15090

SENSE OF HUMOR?
23 year ok), law student. Have brown hair
and' eyes. Like hiking, backpacking.

hlnfl e
wnoLooking for someone who Is down to

earth, sincere, honest, and'trustworthy.
BOX 15092

CLASSyOAL
Professional, Christian female. SV and
weigh 141 pounds. Enjoy working out, walk-
Ing, travel, etc Looking for a tall, single
professional man who Is 6*2" plus. 200
pounds plus. Must be financially secure., no
jokers need appryll BOX 15096 ,

WANT INTELLIGENT GAL
Single Mack male, age 23. 59* and weigh
225 pounds with a muscular buld. Enjoy
ok) movies, Jazz: and exercising. Looking
tor a single black or hispanic female who is
shy, sensitive, Intelligent mod has a sense
of humor. Prefer a non smoker and non
drinker. Age not Importantl BOX 1S109

ONE NICE OUYI
35 year old, very handsome, professional
divorced white male. 6' and weigh 185
pounds. Have dirty blonde hair and blue
eyes. Father of two. I am loyal, loving,
romantic and young at heart. Looking for
a very pretty, single or divorced white
female, ago' 21 to 34, to share a future
with. Children are okay. BOX 15114

SOMETHING SPECIAL...
19 year old male. Like sports, dandng and
cuddling with that special girt. If you are 18
to 20, and enjoy the same and more...let's
start something special. BOX 15120

LETS TALK*. -
Handsome, caring, romantic, down to
earth, youthful looking, single white male.
S'l 1" and weigh 180 pounds. Looking for
a passionate, attractive, single black fe-
male who enjoys discreet, romantic en-
counters. Long ter.n relationship is possi-
ble wtth the right person. Age and size
are unimportant. BOX 15156

A LITTLE ROMANCE-
Would you like to moot a nice guy, have a
little romance and fun under the sun? If you
are interested...give me a call. I am a goo^
looking, Italian male who is well educated.
very romantic and honest. BOX 15172

CARING & SHARING MAN
Professional male, age 40.5"$' with mus-
cular build I'm a handsome, non smok-
ing italian with dark brown hair and eyes.
Enjoy the outdoors, dining out, being
spontaneous, tho countryside, movies,
etc looking lor a single or divorced wom-
an age 30 to 40, who shares my interests
as well as my personality... BOX 14213

RETIRED ENGINEER...
Single black male looking lor a single fe-
male, who loves quiet dinners at home,
jazz, broadway plays, etc. I am 57" and
180 pounds. Age and race unimportant.
BOX 15176

ARE YOU THE ONE.™
39 year old, single white male. Looking
for that special lady age 28 to 45 for- a
possible long term relationship. Enjoy
baseball, footbaB, and much much more...
BOX 15031

GOOD TIME TOGETHER
Single hispanic male, age 24, 57* and
weigh 170 pounds. Enjoy music, working
out and cars. Looking Jor a single female
to spend quality time with and go out
together... BOX 15039

CARING MAN
Handsome, romantic, youthful looking,
single white professional male, age 49,
5'11' and weigh 180 pounds. Seeking an
attractive, single black female age 30 to
45, for a long term relationship filled with,
happiness. BOX 15045

ESSEX COUNTY..
Single male, kgo 19. Looking for a single
black female, for a relationship. Light
skinned preferred. BOX 15078

WANT TO SETTLE DOWN
25 year old, italian male. Uke movies.,
eating out, staying at home, etc. Tired of.
one-night stands and want a possible
long term relationship. Loo
ortr aW2rro~357Wofa mature and has
similar interests. BOX 37321

ENJOY MANY THINGS
36 year old, single white Jewish male. I
am intelligent, sincere and attractive.
Looking for an Intelligent, sincere, attrac-
tive, single Jewish female, for friendship;
possible romance and marriage. Enjoy'
dining out, swimming, biking, volleyball,
plays, movies, inc. SOX 12902

RECENTLY MOVED HERE
Single black male looking for a single black
or hispanic female. Like music, Singing,

-etc; Wairfafriend to talk to and rnSybe get
together-arid do things... BOX 14978 ' •

SOUND UKE YOU?
57", divorced Italian male, age 36. I am
attractive and romantic Single dad of a
three year old daughter. Seeking a single
or divorced white female age 27 to 36, who
I* petite and attractive, to snare quiet times
with. Enjoy movies, dancing, going to the
park, sporting events, etc BOX 15022

GET TO KNOW ME...
Hard working, 5*11". 168 pound male, In
my early 20's. Have dark hair and eyes.
Looking for a strong hearted woman.
Want a solid relationship. BOX 37353

M
Single professional male. Have a lot of
great qualities. Would like to meet some-
one to share those qualities with, some-
one to relate with. Mainly kiss, hold
hands, treat a woman wtth respect and
kindness. BOX 15010

UKE ROCK'N ROLL?
Single Jewish male, age 42. Looking for a
single Jewish female age 30 to 39. Want
someone who Hkes concerts, dining out,
movies, etc. Please, no dependents...
BOX 12914

WANTEDI
21 year old, single Wack male. Looking
for a single female age 18 to 27, who
enjoys fun times, movies, quiet evenings
at home, etc. If you are that special
person...let's talk. Will answer all callsl
BOX 14684 '

GENUINELY NICE GUY..
57", 140 pound, fit, very athletic male.
Have old fashioned family values. Play
sports alot. Looking for a single white fe-
male, age 24 to 37, who Is genuinely a
nice person. I am a good Christian seek-
ing the same... BOX 37391

IRISH MALE...
Single white male, age 33. Have brown
hair o-Td fctos zym. i am attractive, hon-
es! and sincere. Enjoy walking In the park,
dining, etc. Looking for an attractive, nev-
er married, single white female age 25 to
32, who is intfilUosnt and doaan'l have
children. Want someone Interested In the
same things... BOX 37399

UNION COUNTY MAN
40 year old, 6'2", 220 pound single male.
Have brown hair and brown eyes. Look-
ing for the right woman to settle down
with. Want a never married, slender,
white or hispanic female age 30 to 40,
55" to 6', about 135-160 pounds, who 16
honest and sincere. BOX 37404

DONT BE SHY...REPLY
• 39 year old, divorced white male. 62" wrth
eyes ot blue. Looking for a woman who Is
articulate, dynamic, Intelligent with a touch
ol class. Enjoy outdoor sports, horseback
riding, parachuting, quiet'times, etc. Want
someone aga 28 to 39. BOX 12847

HAVE LIGHT COLORING?
37 year old, 6' male. Have brown hair and
bluos ayes. Enjoy movies, fun things to-
gether, play games, long walks, etc.
Looking for someone Intelligent with a
warm personality... BOX 12BS6

WANTAOOOOFRJENDII
Tat. african amertcan male, aga 34. Look-
Ing tor a Mcur* woman who knows exact-
V what she wants and Is seeking a good
Wend. Want a woman age 35 to 45 who to
Interested In having tome fun. BOX 14457

DE8CF.I8E YOU??
-Handaomsvhusky, catholic genfleman age
38. SB" with short brown hair and hazel
eye*. Looking for a young. Intelligent, play-
lul, Delta Burke type, who is old fashioned,
like ma, and commitment minded. Let's
find a cozy spot to cuddte... BOX 14933

MEN SEEKING MEN

AFEWGOOOMENI
30year oW, Qay white male. 6' and weigh
190 pounds, l a m good looking and In
good shape Looking fora someone fo
haw a gootrnmBwUn... BOX 37110 •

THE ONE FOR ME... .
Black male, age 25. 57" and weigh 155
pounds. Seeking a masculine Itaten, jewjsh
or puerto flcan male for a rslaionshlp. Want
someone who wants to be deeply loved and
cared tor by ona person. No smokers, drug
user»ordrtnkars_ BOX 14280 '

FIRST TIMER
Single black male, age 25, 5'6", 146 lbs.
thin bund. Seeking a single male, age 18-
23, also thin build. Must enjoy video
games, comic books and be very mature
for gel togethers. BOX 15330

18 YEAR OLDS
18 year old gay white male seeking an-
other gay white male, age 18 for get to-
oethafB. BOX 15339

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Gay white male, age 30, 5'1O\ 165 lbs,
brown hair and eyes and college educat-
ed. Seeking a gay white male age 21-30
with hopes of a long term relationship.
Enjoy the arts, New York City, trips to the
shore, amusement parks, swimming,
broadway shows, ballet opera and din-
Ing out Seeking someone with similar
Interests to have fun wtth. BOX 15340

46 year old, professional, single Qay
white male. 5'8" and weigh about ISO
pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes.
HIV negative and healthy. Looking for a
sincere, discreet, Qay white mala age 40
to 55, who has the same quaflttes. Want
a caring friendship, leading to a possible
long term relationship. BOX 14283

NEED A MAR..
Single white male, age 36. Looking for
someone special age 20 to 35, for a long
tsrm relationship. BOX 16115

8ER10USRE3PON8E81I1
18 year old, Bl black male. Have'brown
hair and eyas. Enjoy historical places,
amusement parks, etc. Looking for an at-
tractive 18 to 29, Bl or Gay puerto rican
male. Want a non smoker and non drink-
er... BOX 15073

MUST BE IN SHAPE!
Gay male, age 19. Searching for a finan-
cially secure Gay male, for a long term
relationship. Must be in shape. Prefer
black... BOX 15079

I'M WATTING..
Bl white male, age 26. Have brown hair
and blue eyes. Looking for other
good •" '

ITALIAN MAN
Single Gay white male, age 28. 5 V and
slim. Looking for a Gay white mala ags
18 to 24, who Is masculina and boy-Jan
looking. Want friendship; possible reia-
Uonsh'p. BOX 14964

UNION COUNTY AREA.
6 T , 135 pound ttaUan mate. Have brown
hair and eyas. Looking for straight acting
males age 20 to 40, to hang out wtth, go
to dinner arid the movies... BOX 12861

GOOD LOOKING QUY.
32 year ok), Gay white male. Have btonde
hair and bhw eyes. 6' and.weigh 185
pounds; Looking to gat together with
someone to have a good time. BOX 14931

IWANTYOU1I
19 year old, Gay male. 92" and weigh
165 pounds. Have black hair.and hazel
brown eyes. I am cute with a slim build
looking for a white or Puerto rican male
age 18 to 24, to have fun with. Hope you
are the one for mel BOX 14944

RT MALE WANTED-.
Singls white male, age 27.1 am a profes-
sional working on Wall Street Looking for
a single, very fit male who Is drug-free.
l«t'«tolk... 60X11472

HOT TUNA
Gay whits male 30 yaa/s old. Long brown
hair, blue eyes, 6', 175 pounds and tight
swimmers build. £rtoy ana, .-music and-
outdoors. Seeking sincere wed adjusted
men 24-33, Italian or Puerto Rican are a
plus. Open mindad people. So what are
you waiting for?? BOX 12677 ]

UKE STAYING HOME...
SST, 175 pound african amerlcan male. Have
brown hair and eyes. I am J home body. Uke
staying home sharing quiet evenings with
someone special. Looking for another african
amertcan male who enjoys some of the same
things, tor quiet times, friendship and whatev-
er happens... BOX 14914

SUMMER'S COMING...
26 year old, Gay white male. Have blonde
hair and blue eyes. Looking for an attractrve,
Bi or Gay white male, age 20 to 35, to hang
out and share summertime wtth. Enjoy mov-
ies, music, the shore, eta BOX 14826

THE BOY NEXT DOOR...
Bf white male looking for an experience
wrth another Bl or Gay male, age 18 to
25. I have blonde hair and blue eyes.
Want someone who is a little aggressive
lorartemoon fun... BOX 14782

•ORNJN ITALY*,' •
30 year old. Bl WNte male. S'lCrVand
weigh 155 pounds. Have brown hair apd
eyes. Looking for • slender, oi«sn shay-
en, Bl or Say. Mepente iat tm«np*an
male. Want someone tor Mendshlp ana
fun.,.BOX1HB7 .. . •"

Single white rnaJsvaae 23..Have brawn
hair and e y » | j ' 2 v a n d w#lgh 165
pounds. Looking (or •male age 18 to 26,
who can show me the rtpes. Race and
looks are untmpc4afl<l BOX 14734 ,

TAMrCHAMRTYPt7 .-
Bi curious whns mate, tor my XT*. Have
brown hair andhsief eyes. Vand weigh
225 pounds. Looking for another drug and
disease-free, Bl curious white msle" Wart
someone for friendship and fun tunes...
BOX 14637

SEE WHAT HAPPtNS.
Gay whits male, 26. BT and weigh 160
pounds. Have brown he* and green eye*.
I'm good looking with, a ricebuMd. Let's
get together sometime and see what hap-
pens... BOX 12824

WOMFN SEEKINC, WOMEN

LOOKING FOR YOUI?l?t
20 year old, 5'4\ 135 pound, Bl curious,
single Mack female. Very pretty, sophlsti-
cated, very lady like, romantic and fun^

"TTCrWunyiw^nTJi or m cUn0U#j Unyw WflCK
or hispanic female age 20 to 25, who Is
willing to take a walk on tha wild side with
me. BOX 14979

PHYSICALLY FIT QAt
Resourceful, intelligent, mature. Gay
black female. Enjoy reading, entertain-
ing, playing cards, etc. Looking for some-
one I can talk to, laugh with.end.l«am.
new things from. Want someone for a
lasting friendship. BOX 37051

MAYBE IT WILL HAPPEN
Single Bl white female, age 21. Looking
for another single Bl white female for
friendship and a possible relationship.
BOX 37143

FUN AT THE BEACH
Attractive, black Bl female, age 25, 57",
tall and slender. In search ol pretty, slim,
smart, feminine, Bi black female. No cou-
ples, kids are welcome, car is a plus.
BQX 15159

TOM BOY WANTED
Gay whits female, age 38. Have brown
hair and eyes. 56" and weigh around 140
pounds. I am truthful and sincere. Look-
ing for a Gay white female to share can-
dlelight dinners wrth. Possible long term
relationship... BOX 15026

GOOD FRIENDS
30 year old, 5', 105 pound female. Look-
Ing for someone to be really good Iriends
with. Let's meet sometime soon. BOX
37346

COMPANION WANTED.
33 year ok). Mack female. 57* and weigh
about 170 pounds. Looking for a white
female, around tho same age. Enjoy mov-
Jas..dining out, aocisi events, etc.-W«m-
someone for companionship; possible
long term relationship. BOX 12877

~" FUN TIMES-
22 year old, Bi brunette looking for a 20
to 25 year old, gorgeous, blonde who Is
Bl or Gay. Would like someone for good
Umestand a very loving relationship. BOX

LJ1?Yfl
andbr

ARC YOU INTERESTED??
tonoth heirfl tfflrti ffrrawn»ilhoiririar tonoth heir

brown eyes. Looking for someone
who is intelligent, enjoys having run and
can hold a decent conversation. Want
someone who la drug, alcohol and dis-
ease-free. BOX 14440

FUN AND MAYBE MORE.
23 year old, single white professional fe-
male. Have, brawn hair and hazel eyes. I
am 61 and lull figured. Looking tor another-,
female fora possible Velatlonshtp. Must'
be a non smoker... BOX 14762

WANT COMPANIONSHIP..
30 year ok), white temale, 6'101/2" and a. ,
W » heaw sevyftve Jong reddish-brown u
hair: LcpWOB-JPAlart a rewoMfewit tv
someone special. BOX 11231 •

BLUE-EYED GAL...
Gay whits female. 22.5'4" and weigh 110
pounds. Looking tor'a Bl or Gay white
female, for friendship or possible relation-
ship. BOX 14528 •••--

SI'OHTS PARTNERS FRIENDS

(Not for couptes staking.:.)
your i d win hot be accepted.

LOVE ALL ANMALS... "

someone to tak toon the phone and do
things together. Let's talk soon. BOX 10828

LOV^TEMNB.-
Oriental female, m my early SO's. I'm a
humorous person and love to cook. Look-
Ing for a tennis player. Want a non smok-
ing, professional male who Is a non drink-
er, with
a

ng, professional mala who Is a non drink-
r, with money In his pocket if you want
companlonshto...lef8 talk. BOX 10790

MALEWANTEDIII
Looking toralheaterand movie partner who
is 40 something and fun. 11ke to go to off-
broadway shows, off-beat cinema, new
wave musfcandNew York dty... BOX 10680

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, slngla, sBm white male, smok-'
er.-Looking for a younger, single white
female, who is also sUm, wtth a car. Like to
go to the beach, man and camping trips,
for a permanent friendship. Would like to
share expenses... BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals,
etc. Looking for someone who Is willing to
share all kinds of things. If you are Inter-
ested and active...let's talk. BOX 10444

~ FRIENDS WANTED i
Looking for other single women, age 24-
45, who are looking to get together for
biking, horseback riding, golfing, etc.
Have the opportunity to.be m o » athMk-
calty active. Basically looking for friends
and people to have fun with. BOX 15222

GOLF ANYONE?
Goll partners wantedl 50 year old, Euro-
pean Gay guy, Non smoker. Looking for
golf game in 908 area. BOX 15262 "•

PARTY MAN
20 year old attractive single white male
5'10", brown hair and eyes. Seeking a single
white or black female to share fun times
with. Loves to party, kick back and have fun.
Enjoy movies and the shore. BOX 15166

PHONE PAL WANTED
Jamaican female, age 25. 57" and weigh
120 pounds. Mother of one. Looking for
Iriends lor telephone conversation and
hanging out. Want a very attractive female.
Like almost all kinds of music. BOX 15165

HARMONY...
29 year old, black male. Seeking a friend
who likes horror movies, hanging out,
comic books, etc. Want someone who
wants a nurturing friendship. Prefer
someone while. BOX 12907

Worrall Community Newspaper* asjuroes no llabillt) for the conleno or, or replies to any personal advertisements; and such llabilli) rests exclusively with ihc adverll
it deems Inappropriate. All adv ertisers must record a voice greeting lo accompany their ad. Adi without voice greetings may not appear
of $1.99 per minute. An average 3 minute call cwts $5.97. Respondents will hear personal descriptions of »dvertisers and are oble to lean
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FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD FRFF V0ICE FPFF

I l l E C GREETING rflCC

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

I To place your Connections ad, call 1-800-382-1746 io record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.

i It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad lo appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category'.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and ihc type of person and relationship you
seek- A thorough honest greeting will produce the best results.

You can retrieve yriar messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the
900 number. Ttwe is acharge of $1.99 per minute.

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1 .99 per minute. TouchTohe or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enteV the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings

You'll hear-a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greeiings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen lo greeiings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your messace when
they call in.
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CLASSIFIED RATES ;
20 words or less. .$14.0Q.per,;fin*ertlon ,

Additional 10 words or less ...;.$4^OOfper insertion

bi^%Rateav....;;>$22.00'^r-'iw^mn^ich i- .

"•-•': -•••:- Contract'Rates AvSlabfe \ ' ^ ^ > '•'

Blind Box Number .....$12.06 per insertipn/ .

. stamped
43.P.O-7153 Richmond,

AQVERDSlNa - -our v*y busy classified ad-
v M t ^ d ^ w m n t l t ' "
h^rtwiifa|idtsleph

'9BSI

fnent Is todfdng for an energetic,
i telephone salesperson. Aoeu-
" ' " ^ HoattohsWle, exotf-

oi.tba..

e t o ^ r s ^ ^ f c J ^ S j ^ ^ FRONT OE8K/lnsuranoa Clerk. Busy Unden SALES. ARE vou earning what your .worth?
Su7ft££ SZ?JZ£2?^1l£>"?]?, <M*vn&o^$Mta9)\dkhi*m:M«m*. Earn $500-11,6)0parttfrri, $2,000*8,000full
I o i 7 « ? o ^ required. Call for dlversllled dudes. Computer experience- «">•• F«* training provided. Bilingual a+.
201-781-0434. | ^ | r^^wJmMno»*)^K»Of»- 908-tt3S-34a8. -

«S*B25-1371 ' ' L.,,..n... g-ii.. SECRETARY with computer knowledge, good
"^T1?',1- ; telephone skills, bright and personable. 5e£

Come work with an Investment banking firm FULL VME- Drfvar, sweeper truck, night work, era) office duties to work In local funeral home.
tocatod In Millbum, as an Assistant to the dean Bcanse wqutred, Ca* {I0M64-3773. 887-2110. •
I^S'rongfigur.ap.titude.mu.tPteasant ^ ^ ^ T f U % ̂  ^ ^ SECRETARY. PART-TIME. Need, computer

dnV»rtraln*nglfyououaBfy, Students welcome, knowledge, pleasant telephone manner. Duties
"•••• ~ " also Include customer service and counter

fe

rader. Strong figure aptitude a must Pleasant
telaphono manner and good, organizational
•Will essential. Salary commensurate with
experie F l l b f i

. Salay c
experience. Full benefits.

safary
.anda
-our

g y y , Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents par mHe,
Excellent benefits. i-eoo-842-oaS3.

day through Friday/ -.

Cf«M««d;«da over the
"-"- atmmtatrt

.W»oftaf

. holidays
$ m u u » ean
ino Manager at

lOarji and 3pm Mpn-

CtERtCAl- .CONSTRUCTION Company m
. Short Hills Is seeking Ml time perton, good with
numbers, computer experience, able to work
Independemfy, Answer telephones. Fax re- •
sume: 201-564-8803. ,

. CLERK/ TYPIST with WordPerfect skills. Part
time for pleasant Maplewood law, office, 81-

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
WANTED

Union Araa.' Monday thru Thuraday. 8«m-ipm
or 4pm.830pm. C M Ahgle or Maiy. Monday

. thru Thursday, 1pm-6pm.

908-551-9640
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toyi, Jewelry, wood

. ilams, typing, sawing, computer work from
horn* In your spam time. Great pay. Fres
dapilte cat! i-B05-J32-80O7v 24. ftour»;.

ASSISTANT CUSTOMER Service FtopcMon-
tatya petition in busy SprinpfisW Insurance

. Agency. 3 days or 21 hours perymtk: Licensed .
# f K E i l f f i ) 4 ottestary, also typing, compu-

W* Stoatebl cll

COLLEGE STUDENTS
orporation has 12 key
/ start-Schotarshlps aw

908-232-8877

National Corporation has 12 key positions.
$11.25/ start-Schotarshlps awarded,

9083

_ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ ^ _ _ _ < > _ • * « . Call 808^8:9400

ttEXEgSg^pSi -SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Toil free 1-80O4OM778, ext T-S139 for Work with investment bankers. Personality,
0 * M I » - • ' pleasant telephone manrnr, typing/computer

WSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time fS!^l%^^!J^!!^l'l zST^1

personexperlanosdIneiiherpe%onalorcom- %fa- S * * y «*™n««i*W« Win expert-
merdal One*. Must-be aWa to rate and write. mKm' . A J « « . M .
Good typist Hours, 9am-4pm, Call 78^6734. 2 0 1 - 7 6 2 * 0 0 8 0
MEDICAL ASSBTAhfT. For busy Maplewood I..--— •'' 7-7—r—
InternisL Part time/ full time. Some experience £ 5 £ ? S A £ L E S ""w-. Bookkeeping and

needed. Can 201-761-8988. SS2WcS r.Kf*7SLh? l (" l i °P peno" of-
——— ———— flee. Flexible soheduie. Kenllworth area.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time. Expert- 908-288*100.
ence necessary. Pleasant ofjlce. Call emseiBBwr.'. «,. .

5 ^ * ^ ^ K^f^l^iA^tW^
COLLEGE STUDENTS- Summer Work dean-
Ing In schools. $ 5 5 5 per hour; Start June 28th,
1995. Springfield Public Schools. Call
201-376-1025. ADA Ccmptlanoe/ Affirmative
Action/ EOE.

COUNSELORS

lewq.pdi&:̂ uth;Ojfaiig^^-.:'.v:
icle •^3tQrange.^?cord :}^

lie Post
Irvin^tpnBerald er

20 wottte or less.:.',.;'.!$l4:oo^iper jitsertion !

Additional 10 words or less i..^$4<0O per Insertion \

-•;• Display Rafiei;.:, • .7.:.$27J)6 per column inch

, ":• Blind'j^^:-iSumber''.^.'.$'i2i)D.''Oer.'"lri'sd;tlon.. 1' ;::.,

CIJ\SSIFIED COMBINATION JRATE»

irisertion

Rates Available
: ' . : . V " ^ ; V ; •.'.•••.":••

.V •..-: .\.-

^ . 5 pyriji. • Fridajr

V.-. pdnal Phone Hours/ ' '.'.:;•
Monday 8 a;m/> 6ip.m. •Tuesdays &&. - 5 p.m.

paid m&nWy; quarterly and; yearly plus top
mlleagypay, 40t(ig p(an, $500 sign on bonus,
other paM benefits- vacation, n«allh and lite,
deadhe^'moteVlaybver.joadrngahduhload-
Ina.' Covenant TnwisMrt »<*>» and teams call
1-800-44l^43S4,:siudents and driving -school
•QWds a t 1-800-33^6428. •'•; • , ; ; • -.

i AVON -'A BEAUTIFUL Job: Earn Exlfa $$£
:V^yo«owftr iowl^Fai
•:1ft

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER- Part Time In our 1213. BoomfJeH. IJUT07003.
office. Hour* flexible. 60 words per minute. Tr«i»uen# e n ™ - ™ , - , ^
Word processingaWlls required. ixp«rtenced J J J P * ^ ^ S ^ ^ • * * <*ndhcod,
preferred. 2Oi-S2-2O2or gw^.fuO-flm* ^scale-community. Call

1 . ,i nenee uren, Zui-436-6900. •
PArTT T M E ReceptlonrsVCIerical — --:. •>•>•

Position avails** In a buay Union Town- WAITER/ WAITRESS- Days only. Monday thru
ship newspaper oMce. Oood phone skills, Saturday. Apply at Mark's Lunctwonette, 234
data entry, general oflSce; dutlee. Hours Morris Avenue, Springfield. Can 201-370-5210.

* T ? ? ! * * • " " * • * * W m | E ^ « S E f l V A T I O N Jobs. Game

lence necessary.'Now hiring, For Infbrmaton
Hopatoong. area. Qerieral. PART-TIME/FUO-TIME Show/ Se« House of <**> 2i8-7B4-O0i0 exL7fl46, 8arri-iipm, 7
id.sw'm lnainict8fa..Majnm- Ucyo> Chrisfrnaa AmifW"^ W ^ - M - t w r t — ™ * — ••-< • ->- j—-> — -

—rmKt.pmaummdM, fcX^tentsalanT parties. Great Jobl No Investmentl Call; . :. : :•"-,•• ' .•...'•
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED
; D6TA8. OWENTEO * x ^ a j with 10 year*'
expsdaooê  axoneift'isjtoi ei itiaaV Looking fpr'
house and; office cleaning k*a, CaH Bav atBeeehwo

—f•M\

WL POSI
Bpart of
ater two po»Mon«at*»
1-Custodial malnte
k S

l malntenanc*
l^lac^^UceriseandBkJto . Aiautcfliatocwwa«h. Morning, afternoon and

*intiy;pMn^'flsosw«^.t.:'.:;«ryw^n0urB«f«»^-- - * * ^s^cs^ ^^mjsm^^^tsiy^.

. Does your, ad need a fltW more attention? You'
can oreat AcMmpacrJjy'-u*ing larger type.-
This Type stee.-le.,; ••:..:-;?••-•... . .

12 Ppfnt

14 Pbint

. ^. —_;—jwork for
Most hava own cjir.WiS

; 1o»riwt-'

. f a * . Various duties m
vlriustheyevaW drivers
Q M 6 * 6 i g - ' J - <

~":i\ \

ae

DELI HELP. WB or part-tfn».C4ear>. fun. ocod puteraoei.
^•-^rrjanoepmjerrtid to. w« trajn. Can-: W-964^593.

. -^•-^^^iT3*^~' •''•'*•!-£' *.
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BABYSn
finofWt
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We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payinerit (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union
1291 StUyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex
463 Valley Street
'Maplewood, N.J.

• ' • •

170 Scotland Road
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WoT
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. BUS HaVEgfrPerttime, 6 days pai «sslc -^UHimJH&i
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Aflimiailva Acton/ EOE. '' v ^ •
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S^BMOO^

f*SY WOW, ExoaOantWI Auemtt.
CARPENTER HELPER needed. No

v ence necetsary. will train. Call 908-'

' CARPET AND Upholstery cleaner. Exper- n O P K T nP<5ir»icD ,
lencait Must have vafid drivers IteensaVW S S T o i l l o ^ ^ ^ J
lime/ part tfme.; CM 908-272-8386.-'^' • .^mSa^^^^
(>flLPCAREfa6monih6ldbtiy.Hourtfta)ary :"*yl -^j , - ' • V ' •—"•'."'' :'/;' !^ :f :'r''-V :'
to be arranged. Must drive. Recent reterance*. ™ E N ? £ * TOYS and gifts Ma cpartngs fer
Can 201.762-7042, leava message., ' . ftPS?*11*" ta > 2 * « * P*!*«»ilwunii .

CHIDCARE WANTED in my Map̂awood 8 a $ L X ^ S $ 8 U W f e ^ ^ J
homa. Must have-own transportation arid be " , • • -m
wUIng to walk to tocaJ parks and ndmtrtng
poo). Active person. Monday- Friday.
8am-5:45pm to atan Immediately. Call

12^ hQ0s ..-per;;; ;we|pf
mornings a must.|^|r ^

l|dr delivery and coliectloii|^
I iequtre<t Please call td arran||f'

« ^

, .vS"*** .

, 266 Uberty Street V

BlcMjrofield, N.J. •;. r ._ • :..£ .j^
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Adjust|n«nte: We raafee evciy effort to avoid mistakes In your
clas8lfled:Yl4ttttjti^B8|Bt^BMw.'*fa^ri-yo>irv':Bd esjchr:dtne

pJjsas? notify

j p ; Inc. shall not be: liable for more or omlMlons in
any adverUWflient for which it may 'be responsible,' beyond the

I occured. We O»fli;not;fae held liable for liilure. for arry cause, to
Insert BA ad^^BbprWComimJ^
right to reio^i%lspMreclaBslflr- apry itwJtisenient at any time.

Wen Eatabliabedl
company faas the fBOcmUtt
on day and uJfiht abut Obn§>emJw
salary and benefits. 46:"
sharing.
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(ANNOUIVCEMENTS)
A WONDERFUL family experience. Scandina-
vian, European, South American, Asian, Rus-
sian High School exchange students arriving
August. American tmercuJtura! Student Ex-
change. Call Kathleen 908-388-3346 or
1-BOO-SIBLING.

BECOME A host family I Choose Scandinavia,
Europe, South America, Asia, or Independent
State from former Soviet Union. August arrival.
American rnteroultural Student Exchanfle. Call
Kathleen 808-389-3348 or 1-800-SI8UNG.

met

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: SOMETIMES I sit and dream a
whlleof tiny hands and a toothless smile. Then I
pray to God above to send us a precious baby to
love. We have a loving home foe your newborn.
Please call Barb and Bryan anytlmo
1-800-765^001.

ADOPTION: A loving couple eager to adopt.
Hope we can help each other. Please call to
talk. Kathy and Chris 1-800-241-6466.

ADOPTION: YOU matter tool Parents ol
adopted toddler hope to complete family. Ar-
ft1*twt fl'yf tefttfn1" ~——•• •-"- -• —u "

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BUNK BEDS. Solid wood. Never used. Still in
box. Cost $400. Sell $126. Cash.
201-812-8349.

CEDAR PRIVACY hedge (Arborvitae) Liquida-
tion. 4' tree, regular $29.05 now only $9.95.
Also Mac, white birch. All in 1 gallon pots. Free
delivery, 12 treo minimum. Discount Tree Farm
800-869-8238.

DAYBED. WHITE Iron brass. Complete with
two ortho mattresses and f>op-up trundle.
Unused in box. Cost $800. Sell $325.
201-779-8795. .

DIABETICS! FREE suppllesl Or little to no cost
to those wto qualify. Modicaro/Insurance billed
direct for tost strips, Insulin, glucometers and
more. Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberty Medical
Supply. 1-800-762-8028. Mention #2001.

DINING ROOM set. Spanish custom made,
black rough wood finish, 8 high back chairs,
largo chandellor. Call after 6p.m.
201-992-3230.

DINING ROOM furniture. 40X60" table, 2
leavos, hardrock Maple, fraitwood finish. 4
spindiobacK, spoon-footed chairs. $650 or best
offer. 908-688-7650. ,

EMERSON QUIET Kool air conditioner, like
new, 18,000 BTU'a, original cost $850. Asking
$300. Call 201-378-5003.

GARAGE SALE

and Dennis. 215-736-84927

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1 •900-267-7700 Ext 7652
$2.99 per min. Must bo 18 yrs.

Procall Co. (602)954-7420
3104 E. Camel Back Road Suito 526 Phonex,
Arizona 85016.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
OT MESSAGE ([V]j

908-964-6356 •

AVAILABLE FREE
OFCHARGE

Bible Correspondence Course
Home Bible Study

Tracts on Various Bible Topics
Bible Classes for All Ages

A 5-Lesson Video Series
(view In your home)

Provides an overview of the Bible
and Church History

LADY. ARE you a sizo 4? Refined senior
gentleman ol Slovak descent, warm, clean,
affectionate, non-smoker, non-drinker, would
hko to meet plain, unpretentious, quiet, petite
lady who weighs between 80-90 pounds. Reply
Martin. Box 416, Elizabth, MJ 07207.

SEND THAT SPECIAL GRADUATE
A CONGRATULATIONS GREETINGI

S e e ad lorm in this newspaper for more
information.

20/20 WITHOUT Glassesl Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 weeks.
Airline pilot doveloped, doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 1-800-422-7320,
1-406-961-5570. Fax: 1-406-961-5577. Satis-
faction ouaranteed. .... ..

LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG vicinity ol Broad Street, Hillside.
Black female Pomeranian, 9 month old. Call
355-0519.

LOST GERMAN Shepherd in Linden. Male,
black. ZA years old. Answers to "Buddy'. $50
reward tor return. 908-486-4284.

LOST HUSKY. Black and white adult female,
blue eyes vicinity ol Magnolia Place, Union, NJ.
Please cai| tf. found. 906-964-1554.

LOST WATCH. GoWtone band with square
face in KenSworth shopping center. 20th an-
niversary ptft. Heartbroken. Call 908-276-5387.

ESTATE SALE. West Orange. 11 Fairway
Avonue. Saturday, June 17th, 8:30am-4pm. No
early birds. Furniture, beds, dressers. Final
Salo.

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business
ovorsoasl Ghanda Export & Import Agency can
soil your products In Ghana. 201-374-0628,
201-371-4518. Rev. Horbort H. Graves,.
Director.

GOOO CONDITION. Dark pino triple dresser
with mirror, twin head/ foot boards, night stand.
Best offer. Call after 7p.m., 908-862-8466.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL- Eye levol crypts
for two mausoleum. Call 201-484-1760. Rea-
sonable. $7,500.

HOUSE FURNITURE for salo. For Information
call 908-687-4827, ask for Hasiba weekdays
aftor 4:30, weekends all day.

LEATHER CRAFT tools, stamps, paints and
materials. Asking $300 or best offer. Call
908-388-4224.

LIVING ROOM sei, 8 piocos. Floral print, mint
green and gold. $300 or best offer. Call
908-241-5947.

LOWREY ORGAN, double keyboard, roll top.
Good condilion. Asking $2000. Call
908-388-4224.

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readorsl Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Staiowido Classified
Ad Network. All it takes is $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., dassifiods at 201-763-9411 for all
tho details.

NINTENDO SET, including games, board
games, like now from only child. Monday thru
Friday, 9am-4pm, 908-245-0020.

PRESSURE CLEANERS. PSI electric 1760-
$199.00, gas 2000- $399.00, 3000- $699.00,
complete ready lo U3O- factory recon. New
warranty. FuH line catalog 24 hours. Wash
America since 1972.1-800-454-WASH (9274).

SUNQUEST . WOLFF tanning beds. New, .
"UHtme reW riomffunfts fro nfyi9'9V8uy factory

direct and save. Call today. Free new color
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

YOUR AD could appear here for as littlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helD vou. CaT 1r800-564-8911.

SPRINGFIELD. 303 MIUTOWN Road*<off
Melsel Avenue). Saturday, June 17th,
0a.rn.-3p.rri. Moving seJel Mufti family. Fortf-"
ture, toys, baby Items, household Items. Sorne-
thlno tor everyone of all apes. No early Mrd*.

SUMMIT NJCVA. 08 8m Street. Giant Vintage
Market. Friday June 10th, Oam-Opm, Saturday
June 17th,0am-4pm. Smalt apptlanoes, house-
hold Items, furniture, antiques, linen*, «a ta ,
(eweliy, toys and sporting QOOd«. .

UNION. 1045 NORTON Road (oft Morrt*)!
Friday, Saturday, 9a.m.-3p.rn. Antiques,
household Items, lamps, children's and adult's
clothes, toys, books, rugs. - -

UNION. 1055 WARREN Avenue. Saturday,
June 17th, 9am-4pm. Household llama, do-
thing, toys, lots of curtains and spreads. Early
Birds Wolcomel

UNION- 1163 WEBER Street. June 16th.
9am-3pm. B&D Electric mower, Venetian
blinds, curtains, records, linens, lawn chairs,
houseware Items patore.

UNION. 1304 Amborg Street, Saturday, June
17th, 9am-Spm. Moving Sale. Complete house-
hold furniture, freezer, washer/ dryer. Mutt go.
Reasonable. '

UNION. 1754 WOLBERT Terrace (off Stanley
Tetrace), Saturday June 17* n»m-r~« n-i_.

DRIVEWAYS

GUITAR AND Bass'kssons. Blue's guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenua., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
906-687-1325. Sea Bu«in»** and S*rvlo»
Directory. : • ' ' ' . : ,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION. Rode Buis. Pop.
Country. Flngerstyte. $24 per 1 hour session.
Teacher with 20 prut year* experience. Now
accepting itudtntt. Pint lesson free.
008-7SS-4383, v " "

PIANO, ORGAN,- accordion lessons In your
home by Vic Bgrnsnt, MA. 90 years experi-
ence. 908-662-6878.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

. ~ O J and cloths," I
•miscellaneous.

7
iture,

IS YOUR Air Condlrj

!, tools.
• Working? II nn;

UNION. 1947 CHURCHILL Drive. Saturday.
June I7th,9a.m.-5p.m. 10-speed bike, bowling
balls/ carrying cases, tennis racket with case,
brlc-a-brac, furniture, some glassware, tome
porcelain, china, miscellaneous. Pleas* no
party birds! __-_____••

UNION. 2209 BALMpRAL Avenue. Friday and
Saturday, June 16,17,8am-4pm. Moving Sale.
MultJ Family- Furniture, toys, clothing and more.

UNION, 54 ELLEN Street (off Chestnut Street).
Saturday, 9am-4pm. Baby carriage, Household
Itoms, kitchenware, toys, collectables. Some-
thlng for everyone.

UNION- 642 SALEM Road. Saturday, June
17th. 9am-5pm. Raindato, June 24th. House-
hold, dining room, chairs, bodroom set, organ.
24' console T.V., small black/ white T.V., more
to see and buy.

UNION- 866 PEACH Tree Road. Saturday.
Juno 17th, 9am-4pm. Furniture, baby clothes,
craft supplies, fabric, etc Something for every-
ono. No early birds. .

UNION. 968 TOWNLEY Avenue (off Morris
Avenue, near Salem Road), Saturday. Juno
17th, 9am-4pm. Lots of children/ adult clothes,
toys, baby items, bikes, porch glidor. two 1969
Chovelles plus more.

UNION. MULTI Family. 1119 Woolley Avenue
(between Mom3 Avenue/Vauxhall Road). Sa-
turday, June 17th. 9ajn.-3p.m. Oothe*, exer-
cise equipment, couch, household, knick-
knacks. ••' •

WEST ORANGE. Estate-Sale.- *4 -Fairway
Avenue. Saturday, June 17th,830am-4pm. No
ea/ly birds. Furniture, beds, dressers. Final
Sale.

Q7 H I
73<M"Ana Heating at 201-738-1450 or

201-600-0207 (beeper). Same day service on
an brands.

J.D.S. HEATING 4 Cooling. Gas/Oil. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician.
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers; Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Cvens, Air-Conditioners. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers..
908-545-7225 Ot 1-800-201-2243.

BEAUTY
HOME CARE for hair. Handicapped and home-
bound. Licensed. References available. Call
Joan. 201-912-8318.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING "ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding S Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

B, HRTH Paving- Residential. Commercial.
Asphalt Wok. ConewaJ»W<|1-D/*s*ays.
PaMnoAneM. Sea^TfiisWitfig. Curbing.
Dump Truck*. Paving Machine Rental*. Free
EtamalM. Insured. W7-O614. 780-0508.

DRIVEWAYS. SEAL Coat Today. Avoid tho
Ngh oott of repaying your driveway. Free

• Estimates, Call Tom, 9<k-«47-i20w.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lot*

*Coat BeaHng
'ConcrtM Sidewalk
'All Type Curbing*

•Paving Block*
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

906-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE """""''
Handy Helpers Servioe. tf you can't do It, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airport*. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, dollver packages

- tacaBy. Rotiable, Courteous. 003-365-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If lt'8| clectfic WB do It!

FENCING
COMMUNITY FENCE

"WHOLESALE PRICES IN-
STALLED"

Wood. Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-
pairs. Clearing. Removal.

Sales. Installation. Service
908-925-2801

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427 «

FINANCING ~~~
DO IT'YOUTMR faandal kit: wilts, living truits,
lawsuit and asset protection, estate planning
and more. For free Information calf:
•i*00fl1fr271fl

WANTED TO BUY •

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
Established 1914 •

201-676-2666
Wa Now Accupt All Major Credit C»rd»

DIEDRICH STRELEC- Additions. Repairs. Re-
novations, Kitchens. Windows. Basements.
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 90B-273-7368.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. 201 VALLEYVIEW Road (off Con-
ant). June 16-17,9a.m.-4p.m. Raindate: June
23-24. Phones, fumimte. golf dubs, bikes. 2
treadmills, factory sewing »nachlne and no-
tions. Something for everyone. No earfy birds.

' YTANTEir™"™"""""
Antiques: new, used furniture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectibles, household items. Complete
or partial liquidation of *sUt*t. Complete
broom sweeps done. Can Itn anytime, 7
days/avanlngs: 201-992-7053.

ALL ANTIQUES^
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Porcelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

9087

>EDOMA
908-685-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too large. •

KAMA* CONSTRUCTION- General Repairs.
Siding. Sheetrock. Roofing. Spackfing. Paint-
Ing. Decks. Additions and Alterations.
201-998-4883. ' ' "

UnSCELLANEOUs)

FLEA MARKET
ELIZABETH IMMACULATE
School, 417 Union Avenue, June 17,
830am-4pm. Rain or shine. $10/ space. Call
908-3S1-4242 or 908-355-1763 eveninos.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER, GE, Carry- Cod. 115
volts. 5,800BTU's. Uke new. $155.00 or best
offer. Call 908-245-1626. '

APARTMENT SALE. Moving must sell. Sofas,
oak dining room set with hutch, glass table with
4 chairs., 2 window air-conditioners, washer,
dryer, micro-wave, queen size bed, etc. Sun-
day, June 18th, i0am-3pm. No Eariybirds.
2602 Vauxnall Road, Union, NJ. second floor.

ATWATER KENT Antique radio, make offer:
bumper pool table. 3'x4% ', $225.00: couch,
chair, $75.00, full bedroom set, mattress, box
spring, $200.00; excercise bike, $30.00:
Amana refrigerator, $75.00; GE washer (like
new). $75.00: 26" RCA color tv, $75.00: black/
white Westinghouse portable. S25.00; two
dressers, $50.00; two end tables, S25.00;
coffee table, $25.00: redinor, $50.00; vinyl
rocker, $50.00; sewing machine and cabinot,
$75.00; landscape mirror, $75.00; tool box.
$30.00. Call 908-687-4383.

BABY ITEMS: Bellini white crib, Graco sport
pack and play, Petogo high chair, walker. All in
excellent condition. Call 201-338-5407.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must soli I $27* couple. Limited tick-
ets. 407-831-4700; Ext. 679. Monday- Saiur-
day, 9am-10pm, ,

BEDRCOM SET. King, canopy, triple dresser,
armoire, end tables, Heritage Country French
fruitwood. Excellent condmon. $2500 or best
price. 201-467-8548.

BEDROOM SET, twin size, 4 piece. 2 dressers,
headboard, mattress/ box spring and night
table, grey, good condition. $450.
908-687-6326.

BRASS BED. queen. Complete with orthopodic
mattress set. Unused in box. Cost S1000, soil
$325 cash. 201-779-8795.

HILLSIDE. 70 MADING Terrace (off Salem
Avenue), Saturday, June 17th, 9am-4pm.
Household items, baby items, children's items,
furniture, toys, children's and adult's doihes,
miscellaeous, plus much more.

HILLSIDE. 1259 SALEM Avenue. Friday aod
Saturday, June 16th and 17th, 9am-3pm. Big
Two Family Salel Tools, clothes, baby dothes,
toys, household items, miscellaneous. Rain or
shine.

IRVINGTON. 942 SANFORD Avenue, Satur-
day, June I Mi.1 ailll-apm. CIBSWHQ, h6use- '
wares, miscellaneous. All reasonable. -
Cancelled If rain.

KENILWORTH. 92 PARK Drive (off Columbia).
Saturday June 17th, 9am-4pm. Mujli-family.
Priced to sell. Everything must go. Households,
toys, books, typewritten eic. Rain'or Shine.

LINDEN- 1303 DEWITT Terrace. (Sunnyside,
corner of Thelma off St. George). Saturday and
Sunday, June 17th and 18th, 10am-4pm. Huge
Sale. Household, sporting goods, furniture,
kitchonware, great stuff for everyone.

LINDEN- 533 MAPLE Avenue. Saturday and
Sunday.̂ June 17th, 18th, 9am-3pm. Toys,
dothing, household goods.

LINDEN. 606 ELMWOOD Terrace. Friday and
Saturday, Jufte 16th. 17th, 10am-3pm. Rain-
dale 23rd, 24th. Tools, garden, workbench.
bikes, paintings, books, tapes, Christmas, 7 foot
tree, T.V., luggage, quilts, much more.

LINDEN. 924 W. BLANCKE Street Saturday.
June 17th, 9a.m.-8p.m. Furnishings, house-
wares, furniture, collectibles, arts and crafts,
miscellaneous items.

MAPLE'.VCCC. SATURDAY/ Sunday June
17th/ 18th. 9am-5pm. Everything including
furniture, ping-pong table, goff clubs. 510
RidQewood Road. Raindates June 24th/ 25th.

MAPLE WOOO. 44 SOUTH Pierwn Road.
Friday, 9am-4pm and Saturday, 10am-4pm.
House bursting with furniture, bric-a-brac, col-
lectibles, dolls, and more.

MAPLEWOOO HUGE Sale. Four families ac-
cumulation o! twenty years, hundreds of new
and used items. Something for everyone. At!
reasonable prices. 509 Academy Street, Fri-
day, Saturday, Juno 16-17, 9:30-4:30.

SHORT HILLS. 300 Taylor Road, South. Satur-
day, June 17tn, i0a.m.-5p.m. A little bit of
everything. Come and sec!

SHORT HILLS. 300 Taylor Road South (off
Chatham Road). Saiurday, 10am-5pm. A little
bit of everything. Como and see.

CLASSIC ANTIQUES ZALEWSKI CONSTRUCTION
ANY LIONEL. American Flyer, fves and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2058.

BICYCLES WANTED: Scfwinn's and other
stingrays, banana seats, •fastbacks and crates
from 1960's and 70's, any condition. Evenings,
201-738-S856.

BICYCLES WANTED: Schwinn's fastbacks,
krates and stingrays, from 1960's and 70's,
check your garage, any condition. Evenings,
201-736-5856.

Doors - Windows - Hardwood Boors
Ceramic Tile • Painting

High Quality and Good Prices
INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-5026

CARPETING
Don Antoneill

ROYAL LIN(
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friend^ Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-B00-564-8911.

• CAMCORDER WANTED, or person who can'
take home movies tor me. Will pay for your time
and expense. 908-688-1144,. evenings.

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
cash prices for selected used cameras. No
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
908-964-7661.

CASH FOR your records. LP's or 45's, UBed
CD'S. 908-2454476.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Sorvtcod

MAXWEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

r PETS >

FREE TWO Wondwiul i » year oM Tabby
Cats, neutered and spade. Need a loving home
immediatery. Call 201-414-1235.

PUPPIES. 7 WEEKS old. Chinook mix. white.
short hair, will be medium sized. Vet chocked.
Rescue donation. Call 908-424-2008.

SUMMIT ANIMAL League has kittens, young/
older cats ready lor good home placement. For
adoption details contact Betty at 908-464-1203.

PET/CAT SITTING
4 PAWS PET Sitting and Dog Wa'king. On the
go, no time to waJk Fido. Care for your pets
while your away in your homo. Bonded and
Insured. 908-232-5?39.

Hit New Jersey!

Advertisers I Your 25-word classified ad ($11
per additional word) for only $279.00, reaches
over a million households through SCAN, tho

.New Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Call us. We'll
help you write your ad to get the most for your
money.

CaJI now! You won 7 regret it.

njpa
since 1657

The map at left-
shows the county
distribution of
dailies and weeklies
in the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send ft to 88
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohiwk - Amtiee

Manninaton - CongoUum - Tark*n
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor S I Z M
RMdy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING """""*'
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
. Carpels * Floors

*Shampoo ' •Stripped
•Cleaned .guff
•Steam .Wax

908-688-7151
T o r that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Re.Wential and office
Cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. FuHy
Insured. Reference* provided. Free estimate*.
Call 908-9644130.

COMPUTER SERVICES
CCPF.UTER PROBLEMS?

Harcrware-Software
Configuration/ DeiigrV InotaJlaflcxV

Networking/ Programming/ E-Mail/ Training/
24 Hour Servlea

AKC CONSULTING, INC.
1-800-298-9000

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
•The Homeowners Contractor

AddrOom & Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repair* Replacement Windows
Docks ft Pavers Ktefien & Baths

AffordjbUrty & Dependability .

908445-5280

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT Decks. Cedar or pressure
treated. Fast reSabie construction. Over 20
Years experience. JSK Contracting.
908 -272 -3696 . Complete Customer
Satisfaction.

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
We Are The Deck Experts

Our Onry Business For Over 15 Year*
Free Estimate and
19 Page Brochure
908-549-6396

DECKS UNLIMITED ~
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured

908-276-8377
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with or Deck*
Basements. We wfl beat any legrfrnaie compe-
titor's price; 908-064-6364.

,/ IreaUoflCfit or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License #11500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

HIS .& .HER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Unbeatable Rate Policy
Commercial Residential

Industrial
201-535-9069

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

lie. No. 8006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Atterattorr Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800470-0398

WE DO It all • no job too srnalll Residential and
commercial. £veningjTa£S_u_Frj6___ejiimalea.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
JfcL" ' "n»ny t^tilmj ftuatriii* Mr).?
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate Interest.
Stop collection callers. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-profit. 1-000-OE5-0412.

STOP FORCLOSURE
IN 24 HOURS

Without Re-Financing
_ -or Bankruptcy!

Amwlnfl Legal "Loop-Hole!"
Call 24 Hours

1-800-830-0775

FUEL OIL
OH. TANKS. Residential/ Commercial. Re-
moved, Sand fllled, Drum Removal. NJ
D.E.P.E. Certified. Free estimates. Call
906-537-6344. ASG Associates.

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE 011. Furniture Repairs. Wood
and laminate. Mobile unit on-site repair. Furni-
ture assembly. Offce-ResktontiaJ. Furniture
Retailers. 908-6874048.

. GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
sorvice, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908-241-074g.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GlTTTEnS CLEANED, repaired and Installed..
$30 and up. Prompt, reliable service. Senior
discount, pall Waiter. 908-862-6081.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.-
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. Keltom Services.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS deaned and flushed.
From $35.00. lng.roumi ralnpipes unclogged.
"""fniMrrnnni InilriirTf fi*i-r —[•••—--'— •<
sured. Ken Maj«e. 201-661-1848.

*

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

with up to W word prepaid ad
ONLY $18.00

in all 10 Essex County Papers

rained
ad at: Half ̂ price

the following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

• 3 Heavy Cardboard G&rage Sale Signs
• 3 Heavy Cardboard YaM Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes \
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call

1-800-564-8911
Mastercard and Visa Accepted

Mo-.forCard,

UNDERGROUND DRAJNS

AVERAGE HOUSE $35^40
AN MoHtt NOON nonrnovi
Marie Ut rs

HOME WPBQVaiiEWT8 ^ *
JW CONTRACTING

• Addfflona* Bmhrooms* KltdMna
• BsMtiwits* BoHtrt* Oacks

• All RwnoiMne
fi— Istlmataa Putty Insurad

LANDSCAPtNQ
• • • : » ' •

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. W» do Garden
CMWKipi Trimminp Gnus Cuttin d All

PAINTING
UNION CQUNTYWIPg CLASaFIED - THURSOAY, JUNE .19, 1 M S - 013

LANDSCAPING. W» do Garden
CMWKipi, Trimminp, Gnus Cutting end All
Concfeis WortL OsjTviciDr, O0Ms5-i<t6S or

NED STCVENa- thorough^ OasMd and
flush*. R M M . ' A v M g t HOUM). Quslty
Seriertng tna iW. Repair*. N«w Quttsrs.'
PaWno N w Hofs 1-800-542-0267. Frs#

psf 7;D«yt ; ; ; :

908-233-1088

AL PASCAVAQE &
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENT?
We total osrsmio aTss, oarpst arid vinyl.

indoor«ndjut«or>«b)ifno.
ind

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

p f Q S
MMfTMnl

FREE E8T«*AT68

201-7B14H02

LAWNCUTTINQ- RELIABLE. Reasonable.
Free Estimates'. Senior Olsoount«.

• MASONRY " *

CAM CONCRETE. Specializing. In: Pafoa,
Driveways, SldewaJha, Broken Concrete re-
moved, all types of Clean-upa, Free Estimate*.
CaH and comparel 20 years experience. John,

' flOMae-OOM; Mka, 806-S74-ea37.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- "8p«lalWng In
AlType* of Masonry. Sup*,driveways,«W*w-
alki. pavers, patios, flreplaoea, beWum Mode.
Free estimates, fulfr Insured>6£2fl»2<a7.

MASON^CONrfWCTOR- M k *

BORIS RASKIN- Palnflng. Exterior/ Inarlor.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rates. Best References. Fully Insurad,
Free esUmates. 201-584-8283.

FERDIN>NDI FAMILY PeJntlri. Exterior/ rritar-
lor. Girttrs. Roofing. Leaders. "Over 20 years
Servlna Union County.* 80*094-7369. R«s>
sonable rates. Free Esdmttw. • •

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEM Painter. Exterior/
Interior. Piaster and sheetrockMg. Fully in - '
sured, references. AD lob* guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201 -373-0438, • • ,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND" EX7ER.0*

Fully Insured rs'> ••
Frw Estimate*

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-W55

ALL HfctoODEUNG

Free Estimates Fully insured

2014724282

Bdetawrk, Fireplaces, Steps, Pattos,
alla,_ Curbs, Fqundailgrw, Daatfnsm

C S ^ f l o e S J ^ ^. Custom Paln*)g
of Unolaum TIM.
010

. . . .wo. 1 19V OTUfFMUef
able. Quality worK. Call 392-1070:

PLUMBING'

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83fd YEAR:
WSTALUTION 4 SERVJCE

-- •Lawn: Fauo*f*«SuiTtp Pump,- . •••
.ToWe»»Waier Heaters
MhemtkxisK3ae Heat

• • ;• ' : ' « f auoet R e p e i t * • , . .
•Electric Omln f Sew*, OearAKf

Sefvifld the'HoffiitJ&wnef
Buatneae ft mdCatry

908*86-0749
: 404 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Muter piumber^yeena* #*Tte-»845 -
UHkm cnratN DISCOUNT

PRINTING ••? " "

PRINTING

R0ORNG

MARK MEISE
tfpOF

•Repairs
: fSW nts

Free Estimate* «ln»ur*d
Oualhy Work at a Reasonable Price

f 22W965 ;

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENOEVILLE
DISPOSAL

815ATTIC-BASEMEW-6ARA(3E CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION OESRIS REMOVED

MMI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY UCENSED

p:
k:

r.;-:

LANDSCAPINGG
10% OFF. Nsw Customeri. Compleie LanZ
scaping and Design. CtK for FrM EsUmatst

- - , , , , , , , nuur i iw, guners, siding, at-
tics, basement, WtchenU bsiii, iheetrock,
room! made, ceilings, floor*. Reasonable
rates. Free est)mat». 90S-2B3-0317.,

C.P. HOMECARE A Repair- -We Treat Every
Home Like It Were Our Own* Carpentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Leaders,
Painting, Masonry: Free Estimates. Insured.
908-352-0283.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

•CALL-

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows ' Glass Repairs • Carpentry
Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

908-241-3849

ANTONE LANDSCAPING- Residential and
Commercial. Monthly maintenance. New
Lawn*. Seed or Sod. New Planting*. Shrub*/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Applicator. Profes-
sional Service. Free Estimates. Insured.
20HC7-O127.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Services, Momhfy Mainte-
nance, landscape; Otalon, Seasonal Clean
Ups, Sod, Reeaading, Thattilnn. Free Esfl-
mates. Reasonable F|ate«. 80»W7-fl046.

GRASSHOPPERS UNDSCAPWG- Reslden-
tteJ. Commercial. Complete Lawn Care. Clean-
ups. Mutch. Shrub* and more. Fufy Insured.
Free Estimates, Bob. 908-ga6-OM3.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCARNG

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

; RICCIAROI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

RHWential Convnorclal
FUUOiSUREO

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5936

"For the best in, Home Improvement"
P. Paplc Construction, Inc.

•AddlrJons*Dormers<Kitcnens
•Bathrooms'SWino
•OedttfTllework

For a Free EsRmate CaU Pete

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Serving Onion County far 20 Years"

TREE_REM0VAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, palntfnfl, wait-
papering, plastering, leaders, -gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates, Fullylnsured. Please
call 908-352-3870. •

HE'S BACKI All Around Handyman. Caterino to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly. Call
908-964-3402. • .

HE'SBACKIAII Around Handyman. Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly. Call
908-964-3402. , .

HICKMAN BUILDINCand RemodeEng- Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths. Decks, Windows, Tiling

; Roofing,, Siding Custom CB/pSninAiAll Hqrne
; Improvemehts; PicWresA Rewi'erees. GW¥i;

908-665-2929. Free Estimate^ FuHy msured,

MIKE D'ANDREA- All Home Improvements. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. AH Work Guaranteed.
908-241-3913. HJenflworth. Free Esfmates.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean, •
Ups. Residential. Commercial. Lawn Malms-
narv«aa I w ^ * « - • r \ - - i~- "* ' —

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependable Servfca

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs • Patios
Decks - flutters - Ceramic Tile

Palming - Carpentry • Renovations
Clean-Up* 8 Removals - Small Demolition

Basement* - Attics • Yards
908-688-0230

Free Estimate* Insured

TRIPLE V CONTRACTING. Mason Contract-
ing. Tile WorK. Brick Work. Concrete Work.
908-964-6916. .

MOVING/STORAGE "
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA spedaJIsU. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Line*. 906-276-2)70. 3401A T<*rn(*y Point
Road, Untfen. PC 00102. .

DON'S ECONOMY _
TMOVfNG^O^ISntffiXGE"

The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.
'. PC 00010. 751 Lehjgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

KETIS PAINTING CO
Since 10M .

" 201-372-5343
•Exterter/lnterior 'Quality Work
'FuBy Insured 'Free Estimates •

'Power Washing—-— -
Jny size deck only f24»M.
Bring your deck back to We
(Maurnum site 300 square MH)

OV PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Power Wash.
Gutter*. Handyman Sen/lea. Reasonable
Rates. Call Z01-923-18B2.- Beep.
808-881-8867. FuHy Insured, free Estimates.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERrOflEXTERIOR)
by.MIKE_ TUFANO

FREE &TWWTE8 and UCASURINQ
Reference* Av»llsb»e

Your PHntmfl Need*

Ptibfleatlon prfnUno
a specialty y.

Maple CompotirJon
463 valley Streti

Mapiewood

CERAMIC T I E installer. New dies, repairs,
regroutlng, rernooellno. cleaning. No Job no big
or sfflalf. fdo ft a). Msfor credit cards acceptto.
Joe Megna. 1 •800-750-8822.

fisaT OTTJeWS-Record w
Mon.. Tues., Wed. t Frl. 6AM
' Thursday arid other times

•by appointmant • . •

762*^303

RESUMES " ^ T
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting services

Interested In starting a new canter? Want to
change Jobs? Sea ue for typesetting your
resume. .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Mapiewood
Rear of News-Record BJdg.

. Mon., Tues., Wed. a Fri. 9AW5PM
Thursday and* other times

by appointment -

DENlWLOjriLE a?NTRACTORS
- Established IMS

KRchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Owning,
Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures, ShowawtslTs
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-68*5550

P.O. BOX 3695, tlrton, NJ ..
SAflINO TIMPANO. Kltcrtens. Bathrooms.
Foyers,'Finsplaces. Remodeling and Repairs.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
A L L r r S ^ N C H E S

ROOFING

PimtBINQ,

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

•Al type* tmtinawyiuiim, bisiaM.snd servfoed.

EVEHLASI rtOortfiflTJO,
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shingle, tear off* and t ply
rubber; exterior carpefitry. slate shingle Rat.
Spanisti Die repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSUREp

All «wrionansWp guaranteed.
References avateble. Owner operated.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting- Custom
Designing. Fence Installation. Interlock Pavers.

Maintenance, 908-709-1250.

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rales and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Ue. » PM00S3O
PAUL'S M « M MOVERS

Formerly Of-Yale Aw..
Hillside. PM 00177
. Local « Lone
Distance Movff

saAtelsttards aootpied

908-686-7415

"SPECIAL" SCHAEFER. MpVlNiS- ReDable. Very low
rat9!. Same raler7day«. 2 hour minimum..
infuiroH c « ^ Estimates.* I ' * « » . - - - - -

FOTI-S PLUMBINQ and HeaWig. Master Plum-
bee Residential. CoinmerctaL Jobbing. Altora-
tions. -No Job too smafl." Ptumeino license
H3867. Cali 90ft^B^343K .

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

Wo lob too smalll
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Ueanae (to. 6013

moo
Drtve-

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Canfflad in \ & rvtiutt rrSlng
; Plat roofing-repaint ' ' •

Shlnates, re^oof-tearoff
Roof Inspectons. A malntsnance.

-. . M work guinamrt -'••»••••
Fullylnsured . . - • • .•• Fnw Estlmatas

908-3224837

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC. .

•Roof Stripping &.Repair*
- « " " - • - « • ' - -j slate... •'.;

+ -:" PAINTING
AL G
«#n «rorkewj;«
Fra« Estimews;!

il-Pantfcijj.iitemy
Mt," oflfr&H-wia

LOUIS- L,~
Mnor sod
F/

"•:i&»<^y '•'•••'K

transactions
..Cterit

• Tocj^owski. James F. tod Judi,
sold pToperty at 67 Armstrong Drive
to Ronald BJAroods for $241,000 on
A i l ; i l '

, said property at
419 Madbon Hill Road to David
Hart for $l?8,0b6 on April 7,

E, sold property at 77 Wlnthrop
Road to David A. Chicco for
$200,000 on March 30.
. *~ColdtnborChristopi!er J: EHix,

sold property at 81 Dawn Drive to
Patrick DeFalco for $1$8,000 on
March 31.

e Yates, Viola M., sold property at
19 Kathryn St to Kenneth C Knapp
for $150,000 on April 17.

e Roth, Detn and Grace, sold prop-
erty at 16 Hardbtg Ave. & Louis Sca-
fidi for $160,000 on March 9.

• Briuain, William P. -and Ardia I,
sold property at. 189 Broadway to
Stephen P. Auerbach for $232,000 on
April 6.

Union
• Sunkus, David and Bonnie R.,

sold property *t 817 Sakni Road to
Scott Creegan for $166,000 on April
17.

Joaquim; Aresu for $160,000 on
March 31. .

• Ra"fl»», tynn^l Ettl, sold prop-
erty at 523 Sajein Road to Jan
Karninskl/or $161500 en M«rch 7.

• Slack, Roger and Itairen, sold
properly at 251 Forest Drive to Char-
1AM /"I TT J * «*,. -.** A^ . .

Sassone, Theresa A. Etal, sold
property at 569 Winchester Ave. to

Pechkis, Barbara E., sold property
at 381 Whltewood Road to Timothy
Ponczek for $160,000 on March-24^

• Moser, Gusttve S. and Steffie,
sold property at 422 Whltewood/
Road to Joseph S. Kloss for $160,0^p
on March 3. 1

• Simmons, Norman G. and Elea-
nor K., sold property at 448 Wheaton
Road to Stanley J. Kloss for $171,250
on March 15.

e Rocco, Daniel sold property at
705 Colonial Ave. to Nicholas Etux
Piccianofor $144,000 on March 21.

• Matina, Paul E. and Joanne, sold
property at 357 Minute Arms Road
to Anthony Ferrado Jr. for $330,000
on March 1. . - •

e Sheer, Mary sold property at 343
Minute Arms Road to Manuel J.
Barbosa for $240,0JX) on April 13..

e Perraro, Anthony Sr. sold proper-
ty at 305 Broadwell Ave. to Savo
Plemic for $148.Oipo on March 17.

• Battiste, EdwarS J., sold property
at 410 Lirm Ave. to David Dicker for
$152,000 on March 30; .,.-; .̂ ;;./:

• Moras, Aileen M., sold property
s: 1375 SfuukFaii Ave. to James
Moran.for $135,000 on April l l . . .

• Rapp, Michael R. and Adrianne

Terrace, to Barbara A. Kress for
$155^00 on March 21. .

Herandez, Daniel and Andrea,
salt*-*-—'

^.fioad to Brian Byirnfrfor $175,000 on
•' . • - M a r c f r : ^ : v ; ' : . - : -• • 1 ? ^ " - •• '•-;- •: •• V : • ••

. • Mpot,:.Ji!krir C ; sold property at
581 Lillian Terrace toBgfdio^Larn-
braia f ^ l « i ^ on April 13. '"j

• Rusak, Mable sold: property at
124 Wyoming Ave. toBarry Loessel
for $157^606/00 April 3. " \k

••;••: "» Bileaa^JMBcnael J.-and Frances,
sold pjijneiQr i t . 94 S. L-.disn Rsa
Parkway . to Roben Brienza fcr '

-'for $160,000 on

Burroughs Terrace to John C. Elliott
for $123,000 on April 3. '

Anthony and Roseanhe,

• : * « s

p p t y « U2S HeevoTmw*
to Jorge.A. Blanco for $182,000 on
March 10.

_ • ^ « ' R u t h T - sold property at 93
Richard Terrace to Vincent Kowals-
la for $122,000 on April 17.

•• O'Connor, Kevin and Rae A.,
sold property at 1973 Ernst Terrace
to Michael Powers for $143,000 on
April 6. •

• Servo, Manuel and Maria E-, sold
property,at 1702 Colgate Place to

• Anthony J, Servo for $170,000 on
march 22.' .

• Michelson, Erwin A', andfimice
» ld property at 463 Homestead
Place, to Ernesto A/ Bonicacjo for
$165,000 on March. 29. ''

. -- , . - .__. -,-~* property.at \
EletooV Terrace to Joey L

Tango for $170,000 on M«ehv3ft; >

Greg Lodato for $138,500 oh March V4O Cipw^^ f ^ t a c i «, ;«o«w>y
Anytnski far$170,000 on l i n ^ a g ;

••:•;.? Kritba^Ronald,*$ Dtfeai-vitfM
poparty st 1*58 Cwlten terr ict to
^ Abrtntea for $167,000 ori April
3 e • . . . . : . - . •

• Brzozowsld, Peter S., sold prop-
erty at 183 Locust Drive to Nenad
Nedelkov for $125^00 onMarch 24.

«»Mtinero, Orlando R. and Dor-
othy, sold property at 2715 Hkkojtv
Road to Ronald Dungca for $165,000
on March 31. • '

• P«nr4ello, Alfreda sold property
at 768 Layton Drive to Victor Prata
for $163,000 on April 4.

• Berson, J.udith sold jroperty at
660 Garden St. to William Fltzpat-
rick for $178^00^ oa MarcU 2ftr

• Autullo, Carmela sold propertyat
2684 Melster Ave. to Thoina* P.

LINDEN

NEW SENIOR CITIZENS APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

AppUcations for 1 bedroom and Studio * ^ a > e o b in the New Senior a u z e n s ;
Housing Complex on 701 Cranford Avenue in Linden can be obtained at the
Linden City HaTJ, Economic Development dfflce; or call Mrs. Josie Ward-
Gallagber to have an applicationi mailed to you at 908-486-8489.

TO QUALIFY: YOU MUST BE 62 YEARS CUP AGE OR OLDER AND
YOU CANNOT HAVE AN INCOME OF MORE THAN $20,030.00.

MORNINGSTAR HOUSING jC6im ^

Lsa
T H E SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FRE£ ESTIMATES
*SENfOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
AD types of brlcd, block and concretft
Senior Discounts. • . .

BUSINESS

ART QAUERV a Custom Framing. Estab-

EXC£U£Ht PROFITS Leo'.iiam^lMmt'

&<'m-'::i&®&

• Cook, Rpbfft C , 10W property « $*tUpPmM^m
285HW,r» Way to B u g e V « S e y •> ?*£ *?»&»:•**:&
ftr $200,000 on March 24. flw* *A-
.. • Marahall. Josephine, sold proper-
ty at2531 Dotb Ave. toJoao Garcia r y i * i a » Indlroa St' tb
for $133^00 ba March 17. - > - - - ^ ^ - - ' -

:V:?;&*&», .̂ Witoor. .arid Krieda,jto|d

\. •^m^*»^^iim^^ifK*i$*>'i
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Delegation
tours homes

A delegation of 12 Japanese
homebuildcrs on an Asahi Kasc
USA Study Tour recently inspected
the homes of Peter Burgdorff and
Jean Burgdorff, president and
•ohaifman respectively v>( Dttrgtiwf'
Realtors.

The delegation from Asahi Kasei
Homes Co. in Tokyo, who every
year sends to the U.S. a learn of
branch managers to familiarize
themselves with new home build-
ing techniques and trends.

The tour was organized by Susan
Smith, Burgdorff vice president of
Development, and led by Masakiyo
Miura, a general manager with
Pacific Tour Systems Corporation,
and Kimiko Miller, a bilingual sales
associate with Burgdorffs Ridgew-
ood Office.

The group first inspected ihc
9,937-square-foot home of Peter
Burgdorff on Kent Place Boule-
vard. Most interesting to the visi-
tors was the new, expansive
2,957-square-foot wing with
athedral ceiling and statc-of-lhe-

art kitchen which were designed by
and added to the Victorian home in
994 by general contractor Ted

Aancnscn. who presented a photo-
hisiory of the construction, .of the
addition. The rest of the circa 1904
:iomc also was of interest to the
group, with various building and
enovatieffi techniques explained by

Aancascn.

The delegation then moved down
:hc Boulevard lo Jean BurgdorfTs
tome, a contcmpcirary-stylc resi-
ience of ccd.ir and stone construc-
ion which was designed by one of
ts owners, Barbara Keller, and
>uilt in 1979. From its unique
hrcc-lcvel floor plan to its frcc-
brm pool and lennis courts, this
ome brought the group into the

modem age of construction.

The group spent 10 days in the
U.S., four days in Scotlsdalc,
Ariz.,and six days in the New
crscy/Ncw York area.

c RENTAL

"All real etttte advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Pair Housing Acl,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baud on race, color, religion, aax, handi-
cap, familial status, or notional origin, or
Intention to make any such profaranco,
l i m i t a t i o n , o r rfllll

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK. Furnished 2 room Studio.
Private bath, entrance. Non-smoker. Lease
security. Verifiable Income. 908-241-2471.

SOUTH ORANGE. Small basement apart-'
mem. Utilities, parking, private entrance In-
cluded. Non-smokor. 2 weeks security, $120
wookly. Immodiato occupancy Call
201-763-9378.

HOUSE TO RENT

c REAL
ESTATE

LAND FOR SALE

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
East Orange 56 South Munn Avenue

Attention

ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

•BEAUTIFUL*
MODERN HIGH RISE

• FIRST MONTH'S
RENT FREE

large 2 Bedrooms Available
with 114 Bath and Eat-In
Kitchen

•Some with balconies
Well Maintained
Elevator Building
Limited Free Parking
Central Air Conditioning
Limited Access Entry

(201) 675-2351
LISMARC REALTY

ELIZABETH- 3'/i room apartment, one bod-
room available now. 1% studio apartment,
cooking area available July 1st. No pets. Call
201-817-8901, leave message. •

ELIZABETH- ONE bedroom apartment, excel-
lent condition, convenient location, off street
parkins, $650 par month. Heat/ not water
included. Can 201-235-1241 or 908-558-1194^
leave mossago.

HILLSIDE. WESTMINSTER. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Dead end. Modern two family. Air. No
pets. Parking. $895, plus utilities. Security.
908-353-0447.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as lirte as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
Inendly classified department would bo happy

—IB neto' VQlJ."C3Tn-ffgry5B4.ggiT. '

MAPLEWOGD. AVAILABLE August 1st. 6
rooms a id garage. $875 plus utilities. Call
201-761-7616.

MAPLEWOOD. FIRST tloor.-living room/ fire-
place, formal dining room, 2-bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen.'Convenient location. S960 plus 1'/,
months security, includes heat/ hot water. Call
201-762-4055. •

MAPLEWOOD. SECOND floor two family
house. 4 rooms (1 bedroom). Heat/ hot watei
supplied. Call 763-1924- 9a.m -4p m
762-7317- 5p.m. -10p.m. - - -

FTAHWAY-. ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom apart-
ment. Security locked building, near train
station. Washers, dryers on premisis. $725 plus
utilities. Ca'l 906-353-3655.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1-bedroom apart-
ment. Security locked building, near train
station. Washers, dryers on premisis. $625 plus

' utilities. Call 908-353-3656.

UNION. 4 MODERN ROOMS, 2 spacious
closets, kitchen bay window, wail to wall
carpeting. $900. Heat/ water included. Chest-
nut Street' Colonial Avenuo. Call Mr. Maisano.

U N I O N , T W O ijffiiocnn auaii'iwm, a minny
homo. Heat/ hot water Included, Dead-end
stroot. $825.00 monthly. 908-527-8448 or
alter 4cm. 908-558-7488.

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROSELLE. SingJo, white, professional, 32,
seeks to share beautifully furnished 2 bodroom
townhouse. Private bath, waBher/ dryer, contral
air-conditioning, fireplace, tonnls courts, deck.
S550 per month, includes utilities. Available
immediately. Call 908-245-4707.

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE. Office/ store. 1 room office,
S235. Near NY train. No lease required. 1
month security. 201-994-9175.

SPACE FOR RENT
ORANGE. DESIRABLE location tor rent. 8000
square feet for light manufacturing within door.
Parking for trucks. Near major hiohways
201-678-0788/201-763-5222. . '

STORE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIELD., 44 WEST Passaic Avenue,
1400 Square feot, safe busy residential area.
Good deli location. Call 201-762-5433.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH ocaanlrom -resort. Condo
rentals starting at $83 daily- "$437 "weekly.
Condo sales: 2 bedroom- $65,000. Centrally
located, indoor/ outdoor pools, whirlpools, play-
ground. 1-800-238-1181.

POCONOS, SAWCREEK. Now townhouse, 2
bedrooms, loft, jaci zzi. Sleeps 7. Many ameni-
ties, 18 hole golf course. Seasonal, week,
weekond. 201-731-4180.

STRATTON. VE RMONT. IpvgMbejJ tOOm^.
balH* cdhdol FliTty TurriisriedT tennls7 pool in-
cluded. Available August, September, October
$1,500 monthly. 201-731-6841.

"All real eitata advertised herein Is
aubjBct t» the FederarFalr Housing Act,
which makaa It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
llmllailoo, or

ROSELLE, BY Owner. Builders special. Two
6O"X1O0" lots, side by side. Possible throe
40"X100". Environmentally dean. Builder part-
nership considered. All offers considered. Call
Ron or Rob, Monday-Friday, 8am-6pm
201-868-0719.

TOWNHOUSE
EDISON TWO bedrooms, 2'/, baths, cathedral
ceiling, skylighto, eat-In kitchen, attached gar-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOO. 3-BEDROOM Colonial. 1V,
baths, living room, formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen. Large fenced- yard, 2-car oaraoe
$139,500. Call 201-378-6254. « - - " - •

MAPLEWOOD ~

BY OWNER
Two family, six plua six, groat income and
location, finished basemont, with kitchen and

bath, low $200's,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

$184,900. 908-755-6833. 201-761-4830.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

808-688-4300

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park Cemetery,
U n i o n , N j .
True companion crypt. Call 1-908-341-5964.

HOLLYWOOD PARK, Union. Double crypt in
mausoleum. Also 2 double plots. Call
908-687-7146. days. 908-780-4562. eveninns.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
BLOOMFIELD. 40-48 WEST Passaic Avenue,
Commercial building for sale. 1 story and
basement. 3,900 square feet. Containing four
stores. 201-762-5433.

MILLBURN
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Location, location,
Bfick building next to Miliburn Train Station,
completely -renovated with marble floors, ideal
for showroom with panache.or possiblo chic/
offices, zoned for retail, approximately 1200
square feet on two floor with landscaped
garden. Superb buy at $185,000.

201-379-2929

CONDOMINIUM
BELLEVILLE. IMMACULATE move In condi-
tion, second door, front unit, 5 rooms, plus
.Ictundry roorn in uniL ̂ tfflUsitoriOstflii oflw woti to-->
wall carpeting, storage room, two off street
parking spacc3, easy NYC commute, asking
S105.000. Call 201-751-4095. after 5am.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helD you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BRIDGEWATEJI OPEN House Saturday and
Sunday. 5 bedrooms, Z'A baths, large kitchon,
living room with fireplace, dining room, family
room, finished oasomant. central air, spa, on
1% beautiful mountain acres. $335,000
908-469-8282 and 906-685-9410.

ELIZABETH 1132,900
Modern oat-in kitchon with walk-In pantry; large
living room and dining room with enclosed
aunporch, hot water baseboard gas heat, 2
zoned. 4th bedroom in finished attic, finished
basement with half bath. WRN18O0

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT
Realtors

Wurren/Watchung Offlca
9OB-7S4-7S11

FORECLOSURES- FREE Trial olfer. You pay
postage. Save to 75%.-For Essex and Union
county list, call 203-852-1400, until 10pm.

FREE FORECLOSURES- 3,4,5, bedrooms
Savo to 75% $1S,OOO- $250,000. For free
Essex and Union county list. Cal l
203-852-1400, until 10pm.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to halp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1 . Delinquent tax, reposjMSions
REOs, FDIC. RTC, IRS. Your area.Toll free
1-800-898-9778 ext. H-5139 for current
listings. ' '

IRVINGTON- REDUCEDl Brick 2 family, re-
modelod, immaculate, move ffi condition! Own-
ors.wantoffers nowl $140.000'a. lonl-Williams
Realtors. 908-382-4441.

IRVINGTON- Own this 2 bedroom Condo with
3% down to qualified buyersl-Asking $70,000.
tozi-Williams Realtors. 908-382-4441.

"1760". ffTSjmmrmnouse oeautiful!yrestor©o\~
4-bedrooms, pine floors, 2 woodburning
stoves, porch. V, acre with natural pond
Principles only. $235,000. Call 201-763-6408
lor appointment.

METUCHEN

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
3 bodrooms, 2 full baths, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, finished basement
with bar, hot tub in big backyard. Qjist stroet.
Must s»«l $207,500.
CAPITAL PROPERTY
REALTY REALTOR

908-906-9400

UNION- BY Owner. Two family, throe up, five
down, good location, low taxes. Excellent rental
incomo. Askinq 3184,500. Call 908-964-0919.

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH' Island. Uncrowded beaches,
congenial people. Own a paradise within a
3-hour drive. For friendly, professional service,
call hch. Inc.. Realtors, 800-494-3310.

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN properties. Huge
selection. Lakofront, riverfront homos and lota.
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting camps,
acreage. Call for free 40 page brochure.
Friedman Realty 1-800-494-7949.

FLORIDA
Invest In Florida

• Federal Govommont has 100's of 2, 3, and 4
bedroom single family homes. Investors can
purchase these properties as well as first time
home buyers tor as littfe_as $500 down. For
details can "Eric or Bernard'201-762-7900

Century 21 Emma Realtors

UPPER BUCKS County, Pennsylvania. Vaca-'
tion weekend cabin. Quiet, peaceful setting,
secured wooded community. Fishing, boating,
hiking. Furnished. 1 master bedroom, 2 loft
bedrooms, V/, baths, kitchon, dining, family
room, stone fireplace, screened porch
$45,000. Call 215-536-0592.

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JUNE 45, 1995 — B15

Automotive

VIHStNWTftRM. 29 acres beautiful rolling
pasture, black board fence, spring, small pond
In Shenandoah Valley. Picturesque building
site. Low taxes. $87,300. Wayne Lono
703-896-9064.

TIMONYAGENCY

Berkeley Hgts. $219,000 New Providence $194,900
Call one of our knowledgeable sales associates for an appointment to preview
these two homes and more. We're your local connection. We live and work in
these towns..so for first hand Information on schools, transportation, etc. we're
the source! ' •

1259 Springfield Ave
New Providence
908-464-2800

-.im
""M:>:;M

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don I worry and wonder about
learning > o u f WQy a f O u n c j ( O w n Or
what to 500 and do Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess I car. simplify the business
of getting seitlod Help you begin to
enjoy your new town, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my bosket is full of useful
gifts to please your family

Take a broak from unpacking
ana cali me

Jj Resident* of Union * SprlngaVaM

SiUNION 984-3681
'fPRINGFIELD 467-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn

Concorde Mortgage Co. ;

Corestates Mortgage Services

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union

Manor Mortgage

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Home Mortgage

800-303-2307

201 -748-3600

808-442-4100

800-562-6780

8OO-793-22B5

80O-S62-49B9

201-092-2070

800-009-3885

800-537-0070

800-435-7332

008-225-4450

800-287-0034

008-886-0003

201-884-0040

800-274-0703

800-562-6710

800-888-6761

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick»o8-3eo-4soo

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rahway Savings Institution

Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd.

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB

W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren

808-687-2000

800-448-7768

009-393-0088

008-388-1800

800-870-4667

800-932-0811

800-522-4100

201-575-7080

00*8-580-0710
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CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

New Listing in Chatham Township. Spacious Center Half Colonial on
large property. 4 SR; 2 1/2 Baths; Urge Deck; 2 Fireplace^ Central Air;
View; Desirable neighborhood. $498,000 '

~ Mountain Agency
85 Summit Avenue

Summit, New Jersey O7901
908-270-2212

A TRADITION OFEXCELLENCE^)PERSONALSERVICEFOR OVER 10 YEARS

UNION . . .
Great opportunity to own your own beauty salon. Great income
location with parking. 1200 Sq. Ft. includes 7 stations, new
tanning bed, washer, dryer & full inventory. Asking $45,000

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

»i».coo
Three BatesoB. tiro fall balhj.famil dining roco.
coilral air. 2 o r garage. Rtmodded eat In IrJIchm. North
Edison

uaur
LoomorauujiGium siw^oo
Looted intauaHajbn Th34br. l y, both h» an alto .
tocboi and fcraul diffl.i< room TWO FIREPLACES, crntal
iff. ftutfck jnbdnuica pouiic Mtst t ru] i a t Comer k t

•I K'-illly <; , , , , , , ,

I I II n in i i /Yv«-

AUTOMOTIVE J
AUTO, FOR SAIE

1680 CHEVY CAMAROr StefM. caeMtto. air
shock*, air, runt great. $895.201-376-6710 or
201-37O-7089. ; .

1894 CHRYSLER LHS- EMERALD greon.
$21,600, air bags, leather Inferior, 4 door. 6
cylinder, 9,503 miles, 10 pack cd
201-680-7811.

AUTO FOR SALE
1977 FCflD T - B I R D Landau, automatic, V8
351 Cleveland engine, air conditioning, power
steering, brakes, windows, doore, loc&. Bunk,
seats. Reding oventzed bucket teats, AlvVFM
Quadraphonic sound .tereo. rear detoooor.
aluminum rims, whit* with Woe trim, 5WO0
mites. Call 201-762-8405

1992 HONDA ArVy"iDn

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 305. 8 cylinder,
automatic, 107K, »ir-condiiionlnB, all powor
runs good, rnags, alarm. $1800/ noootlable
Must gall. 908-687-6153. .

1987 PORSCHE 924, 5 speed, air, sunroof,
AKVFM stored cassette, low mileage. Excellent
condition. AlWng $5500, Call 201-76M283

AUTO FOR SALE
1091 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, red, automatic
transmission,, CD. alarm, ami theft, alloy
wheels, airbag, 25,000 miles. Perfect condition
Movinol 908-233.2093.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

I

^Get It in' ga^witi
' the Auto Special

10 weeks - 20>w>rda'
only $22.OO' prepaid:•;
One vehicle per ad ;

3IVE
VOLVO DEALER

328 Morris Avenue Summit

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 ACURA VIGOR. Excellent condition, 1
owner, garage kept, very low mileage, fully
loaded, must see. Call 908-632-9545.

AITTO SPECIAL -$22.00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1980 8UICK CENTURY. 6-cylinder, 4-door.
Alrconditioning, power brakes and steering.
43,000 original miles. $1 ,000. Call
9Q8-277-0086.

1975 BUICK LESABRE, many new parts. $650
or belt offer. Call 908-687-5729 after 5pm.

1989 BUICK SKYLARK-CUSTOM. Outstand-
ing carl 81,000 miles, loaded. First $3,900
takes IL Call 908-688-4754.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK, Classic, automatic,
green, 60,000 miles, one' owner, new
transmission/ brakes. Runs great. $2,000 ne-
goSable. Call 201-761-5092. •

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0, full power,
white/ blue Interior, blue top, 80.000 mles.

' $1 BOO-or-besT offer! 2 0 " f - 6 6 ^ 3 i 3 o T
201-923-9100. RinQQ. .

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER-Z24. V-6, auto-
matic, all t power, AM/FM stereo cassette,
cruise, alarm. 50,000 mUM, mint condition.
$7,000 firm. 201-998-3299.

1987 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. Only 25,000
milt*. Automatic futty loaded, CO player. Like
new. Asking $14,800; Cal 201-338-1327,

1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON- 2 door, original
owner, 70,000 miles, fully loaded. $1,495. Call
201 •748-1987. - ^

1987 COUGAR 20th ANNIVERSARY Edition-
Tinted windows, power everything, alpine sto-
reo, VS. Runt good, well maintained. $2,500,
negotiable. 908-964-8775.

tioned. Burgundy, gararged, aubmiatic, aTr-
condrttoner, 72,000 miles. Original owner,
$9,000. Call 201-736-6480, leave message.

1988 HONOA ACCORD LX, automatic, power
wlndowi/ looki/ (leering, FM stereo tapeTdark

7 m l t o * ' Greet condlttooWgoo.

1987 DODflrCRVfflaER.:Oas"ie"t»r5~sp^ed,
new tires, new exhaust, battery, clutch, brakes,
will pass inspection. $1,100. • Evening's,
908-925-9510. '

1988 DODGE COLT, 4-<toor hatchback. Red.
automatic, alrcondltloned. Original owner,
good condition. Priced to sell. Call
908-368-6609.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all power, air, mar defrosters,
cruise, tilt, 41,000 miles, mint. $7,250.
201-731-3243. • '

1987 DODGE OMNI. 4-door, 5-speed shifts,
power steering and brakes, air, stereo, now
tires, clean, 52,000 miles. $1,950. Call
908-354-5455.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our "Reserved
Parking* ad or call Classified at 800-564-8911.

1989 FORD AEROSTAR Uoivan- Seats se-
ven, two removable benches, air, 5 speed,
am/fm, $4,200. Jeff. 908-486-7520. Monday
thru Friday, 9am-5pm,

1983FORDFAteONandi965Ford Mustang;
$3,000 or be« offer for each.eo8-686-2233 ask
tor Ralph, or 289-7268.

eAGl tPR£MfEf | .c ImiTTClrtBlB
condition. No botfy nttl Lwtf>ff Jnfcrior, whi»,

- ie88:FORD MERKUH XH4IT"Clean7WS3<r
turbo, S speed, .sunroof, loaded, leather, origi-
nal owner, 100,000 miles, asking $3,000. Call
908-588-1114. ; '

1990 FORD MUSTANG GT 5.0. White, alarm,
new tfnw, 64,000 miles. $9,200. negotiable.
Call 201-467-5089, leave message.

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagoner. Excellent condi-
tion Inside and outside. 90,000 highway miles.
New carburetor, brakes and muffler. $6000
negotiable. 201-763-8938.

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, automatic. 87K, doth interior, all
power. $2,000. Call 908-233-9653, after 4pm.

1990 MAZDA PROTEGE. Red, 4-door sedan
automatic. AW FM cassette, air-conditioning;
original owner. B9K. $6,900. or best offer. Call
201-467-0485.

1985 NISSAN PICK-UP, King Cab, original
owner, runs great. $1,995. 1985 Olds Calais,
low miles, $650.201-372-6192, morning before
11am. .

1986 OLOSMOBILE FIRENZA. 4-door, yellow,
4-cylinder, automatic, power ̂ tearing/ braVes,
aireonditionlng. 65K, 1 owner. $800/ best offer.
201-781-7009, after 5pm.

199QJH.YMOUrHGRAND Voyager SE Van,
53,000 nrfles, i owner, clean. Private use only.
$9200. Call 201-338-3613.

JSfi3..RQNTlAC .SUNBlfiO GT. Automatic,

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lac*, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives., Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

1992 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, teal, 5-speed
power- package, sun-roof, AWFM cassette.
WeH mafntafrwd; S9K-mife».~Aitdna $r r000 / '
make offer. Call 908-245-1220.

1986 TOYOTA TERCEL. 5-speed, aircondl-
tiorted. AM^M cassette. C5,000 miles. Original
owner, good.cbndiilon. $»,700. Call evaninos/
weekends, 201-378-3037.

Soaps Review & Preview
AH My Children
Loving
Days of Our Lives
Young & Restless
Bold & Beautiful

power steering/ brake*, air, AM/FM cassette,
new tires, 51.000 mlto. Excellent, rendition.
$3,760/ negotiable. 908:9a5-54q4; V •

YOUR AD could appear here for as tab as
$14.00 per w«tk, Cafl tor more details. Our
fdendty classified department would b« happy •
to help yod; Call 1-800-S64-8911,; ^ T

Alfl COHDITIOtlltK) Oug^lal, igfill PiJUil lMu \u
2 pounds), evaluate, check' lor leaks, only
$65.001 Quality work. Call 908-353-2348.

RICHIE'S AUTg Parts, Hillside. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic parts, extensive" selec-
tion. If we don't have It, well get itl Call
908-886-2322.

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Wheel Drive*

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS.

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

.. 1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WE BUY CARS

Any model, Any year
ForTop$$$

201-926-1700

I

1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Turquoise,
2-door, automata. Sunroof, AMrFM cassette,
M-perfomwo* tires. Low mileage, garaged.
$2,000/ best ofter. Great oarl 906-24S-S237,

1869CHEVY PICKUP,% v*\ C-10,6 cylinder,
3 speed. 4 side. tool boxes, $1,100.
201-429-3418. ". •- :^\\.-y

'1888 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 4-<Joor.-Excellent
condition. 55,000 miles, original owner. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, am/mi. Asking $3000.

1987 CHEVY CAMARO- Iroc Z28, Mop, black,
5 speed, loaded, ne#Hres, lowered rear
" ! - J - W j , M«»t sel l . 908-233-9491 or

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

• :'.•..••*•*• t ^ :

m
'• 4 - •

HI

iii

Private party aoSrertijera only. \
Price of vehicle Is only popy change .

, : . • • ' a i | o w e d ^ ; - . - , - r . - . » v - : ' . • • , • •

Jus( Jot down youradjud njalllt In wrth

-V ' ' . ' "•*:'.-:;i;Z- + ,t?' ; ;'V';/>r-,;:^--. ; - ; v-^ . ' . - "^ - r ; ^ ' "*V'V;,:DV*''v':V-?^

m^^w:

• : • ; • : : • * '

K.^-j.Vt.a^-S "^i^S^^

... : . . \

6Momh3UnlmJtedrvWea0e I

ISMISSIONSl

0^

. " * > •

PAY TOP DQLLAR$$$
Another Worid
Life to Live
General Hoapltal

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour S>rvte».~Ca

BECBEATPNAL VEHICLES
1977•« COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE trailer.
Steept 9. AWondHfoned, new tires, loaded.
t3J60. Cal 201.228-7742.

*< -iKM^Ssmm

f

rxJwar »nt.i Wack
3M5B:Mllss, VIN

j 88 CADDTftmAH DBVltUt
I Auto lyua, 8 <V., Air Coxl. P/a, ^/a

P/todcs. P/Anteaa. P/rtunk R c t w E
Rear Del. Tint CISM. Mt/ntmSS.

I CatMtte. UOn 68,397. V M J 9 3 5 7 T - - ^ *
ttiicwut

68,397. V
« S 8 0 5 • ••••-

93FOHDTIMPOOX.

IWt. P/Wiror.. P/wjodwn. P
I Cnilte. Rou- Dtt,< Tut ctaei, Sport

I VIN P6377017.
$648S • •'•-

9 1 OLDB CHttAsMI CQPSZUB
' Trtnt.. « Cjli Ati. Cond.,

P/Mltron, p/wtadom
pAateutt, P/Trunk IW., ,
mapa. Sport NWliU. AM/FM. ittrwf

I r i i i w t t Wn»i4frBM. VtWM0343t7». -V
'94 VW
5 8P.

1 - id/

^^;^i^v;gpk;i^p^:^p^i^^
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«Door 6'cyl au;o OH trans pw stmo/arMocfc brks, AIR. aitag, AWHI aereo cass.jiwr
whdVitfstts'JS tJ cruise, r/rJel., (JgUss. tit mldgs. dual remote rtfrs, W. wip., rJota wW
covers S;iit634 Viil IS6352350 USRP $16,595. Payments based on 36 mcnsh dosed end
teaewcri36equalp>initsofSia005inci.la» S2000 down plus Ist'pymt & S300 rei. sac. dep.
UK at h»p:on 15COO mity .Vj-Jm ttaeafler. Purchase option al lease erxfc 53309.79.

=S1D C€180 Uss-:-e responsible lor excess wear 4 lear.

< Dr, 6 cyt. aulo 0 0 Irani,
A M ™ c a « . . « t c n i d e . r * 1 V c ^ , t « * t o , d n « e ^ ^ >

safely la' rt » » , a t a » * , dom W a«*802. VNIS48M076. MS«PS26,995. Payraertj based
on 36 north dosed «nd Mas* irth 36 equal pfrti d S344B4 ind. lax. $1000 doimpia 1st pyntl
$350re!, sec.oej).teat inception 1 J.OOC m^.-15e/mLtheteafier. Purrtaseoption«teasetor>
$11,547.25. Total pyr«s4l2,<l«< Lessee responstle lor e r a s wear i lear.

VACATION PACKAGE!
§ > • w!h the purchase of any "94 •
" ^ OklsmotxVs ten in stock

1000 retail »\jesee us for detaite)

94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW '94 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

\*5092, 23,000
W h l drive, 3.4L DOHC V6 eng., aulo O/D trans., pwr slmg/anMock disc brks, AIR, pwr wind'loclts/seats/tnjnk reliant, AM/FM cassette with
urise r/def I/glass bis mldgs dual remote mirrs keyless entry air-bag int wip., alum, whls, graphite IthrbcWs, console. 3,500 demo miles

iera Loyalty Certificatetf qua!,- See dealer (or detaita.

s rive, 3.4L DOHC V6 eng., aulo O/D trans., pwr slmganMock dsc b k , AIR, pwr windloclts/seats/tnjnk reliant, AM/FM cassette with
dock tilt curise r/def I/glass bis mldgs, dual remote mirrs., keyless entry, air-bag, int wip., alum, whls, graphite IthrbcWs, console. 3,500 demo miles.

' Stk. *515 WIN.S RD398251. MSRP $28,087. Inc. $4592 dir. disc, and $500 Ciera C f i f ! S d l ( d t i

WITH THIS COUPON | SERVICE SPECIALS | W:TK THSS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

il 5 Qts. of
Motor Oil

FREE BRAKE
INSPECTION

Remove and replace wheels for inspection, check
brake pads, linings and complete brake system.

«3IVI IVIODEI-S OfSiE.Tr—

Oil.".;;!

^eilly Oldsniobi
"**" 560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
908-232-7651

1

Saturns at
Previously Unimagned Priees!

"91 SI 2
4 dr., 4 cyl. auto., P/S/B; A/C,

AM/FM stereo cass., Stk#10009.
50,708 ml. VIN#MZ130942.

$9495

92 SL2
A dr., 4 cyl, auto., P/S/B, A/C,

AM/FM stereo rnss.. SklOOQ?
39,923 mi. VIN#NZ167957.

$10,900

92 SU
4 dr., 4-cyl.-auto,( P/S/B/W/Lks, AM/FM-

stereo cass., A/C, cruise. Stk#10020.
32,930 mi. VIN#NZ248l68.

$11,100

'92 SC2
2 dr., 4 cyl. manual, P/W/D, cruise, A/C,
AM/FM stereo cass, sunroof. Stk#10O29.

67,605 mi. VIN#NZ199127.

$11,250

<J3 SCI

2 dr., 4 cyl. auto., P/S/B,
A/C, AM/FM stereo cass., Stk#10028.

v 34,949 nil. VIN#PZ228183.

$11,650

4 dr., 4 cyl. man. trans., P/S/B/W/Lks,
cruise, sunroof, AM/FM stereo cass.,
Stk#10021. 14,765 mi. VIN*PZ22712Q.

$ , 2 0 0
14,765

$12,

V.i SW2
Station wagon, 4 dr., 4 cyl. man. trans..

P/S/B, A/C, AM/FM stereo cass.
Stk#10033. 39,066 mi. VIN#PZ233501.

$12,200

93 SL2
4 dr., 4 cyl. auto., P/S/B, A/C,

A M / F M - i t p r c n r a s s k O ^

20,753 mi. VIN*PZ3284<$8.

$12,250

'9.i SL2
dr.,-4 cyl; auto.-; P/S/B/W/Lks, cruise,

AM/FM stereo cass.. Sjk*10006.
. 37,435 mi. VIN*PZ265544.

$12,375

95SL1
4 dr., 4 cyl. auto., A/C, P/Lks,
AM/FM stereo cass. 3500 mi.

Stk#10034.VIN#SZ247509' *

$13,000

'94 SL2
4 dr., 4 cyl'. auto., P/S/B/W/Lks, cmise,

AM/FM stereo cass. Stk*10005.
13,801 mi. VIN*RZ219532.

, $14,225

V4 SL2
4 dr., 4 cyl. auto., P/S/B/W/Lks,
A/C, cruise, AM/FM- stereo cass.

Stk#7266A. 3300 mi. \TN#RZ328794.

$ ; 2 5 O

Br

m

2675 ROUTE 2 i WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28K)

NEW 1995 ESCORT LX
Ford, 5 dr, 1.8L 4 cyl, auto, trans, pwr.t trng/brt(i, AIR,
r/dol, light & conv. group, dual «l«c. mlrra, AM/FM •tereo-
cats, Stk. «6S81, VIN «SWtO2233, MSRP J13.580. Let t
S1220 Ford Discount, $300 robolo, $400 college grid rebate
If qual. and S670 Wyman 60th Annlv. Discount. I$ 10,990

SAVE $2590

NEW 1994 PROBE
Ford, 3 dr, 2.0L 4 cyl, auto. O/D trant, pwr. strng/brkt,
r«m. mlrri, tilt, r/def, conv. group, Int. wip, t/glass, b/i
mldgs, no air, Stk. *6433, VIN IR5159565, MSRP 515.745,
Lett $385 Ford discount, $1000 rebate, $400 college gred
rebate II qual. and $2261 Wyman 60th Annlv. Olacount.

'11,699
NEW 1995 4X2 SPECIAL PICKUP

Ford, 4.9L « cyl. 5 »pd. m»n. trant, pwr. itringlbrk*,
AIR, AM/FM ttereo, brlam low mount »Mna iwoy
mlrri. Stk. «T3799, VIN #SNB24499, USRP.S15,798,
Leaa SI656 Ford dlaeounl. $400 colleg* and rsbat* It
qual, and $85S Wyman eoth Arnilv. Oltcount.

MZ887
NIW1995 MUSTANG CONV.

,Rj»d, -a dr, 3.M. e cyl, auto. O/D u r n , pwr. ttmg/brto,
Alfl, ip**d cntrt, Olum; entry, rwnote k«v!M> •ntry,
EJir »wrt, r««f, Stk. W827, VIN I8FMS028, H3RP

15. U M $480 Ford Discount, $400 colleoe grad
Vqnt,and$1683 WymanW^tiAnnfv. Dlieount

NEW 1995 CONTOU
Ford, 4 dr. 8edan, 2.0L 4 cy l , auto. O/D "
atmg/brfcs, AtR, console, AM/FM sta*e

t »*g? ll

Mi**7«^: -

$400 college grad retata and 11133
v. Discount • •

SAVE $4046 SAVE $2573

'89 TEMPO LX
Ford, 4 dr, 4 cyl, aulo. trans, pwr.

'91 FIREBIRD
PonUtc, 2 at.. 6 cyl.. auu. Iran*., pwr.

.. AIR. t:t>».,''««'., Int. wpn..
Sum. winaji«k», am/im c*tt., M.

eruli*. bucktl. Sik. «CDU70. VIN

'93 TAURUS GL
Ford, 3.81 fi cyl., tuts tram., pw;

'91 iXPLORIR Xit
Ford, 4 dr,, 6 cyl., auto trana., pwi
atmoTbrka, AIR, pwr wlnd/iocka,
62^01 rnllaa. VIN. «MUO9e480. Aa

IXPLORIR
Ford, Eddj*iBtm$*,,«M

.'artmfetfcsy AIR;

'9V IXPLORIR XLT
Fort, 4 dr, t oyt. auto: trana; pwr»
•tmoWta, Aiapwc wMAocks, Jthr.
(Mat, «U10 aM*t, 9k. W789A, VIN
*MUDMS43. •

8tmg/brk£, AIR, pwr. wind/locks,
cass, 42,333 miles. VIN

ttmo/A.8.S brks, AIR, mag. wnl(, pwr
wind/lock*, 25^51 mllet. VIN. • opsn root, 42,158.11**

5 Min. from
Newark

7 Min. from
Springfield

10 Min. from
Summit

15 Min. from
Roselle prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for llc.t reg. & taxes. Not responsible for typograpftiraK
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